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HsclieilM hm m% tUmm hfm eall«^ « social •el«ao% 
latt Qi GQiactNi i t is not that 9ttf mow than i t ia a i»hy«ieai 
seianea* i%<Sieiiia is a airnthaala of ottny dUe^linaaf atatn* 
t ial i j f tha praetioa e£ kamtlmd^B and ^ciJLla aa^ attituda* 
h«lj>i^i ia tha eata <^ tha a i « ^ aeeicsio^ has aliaadr eootiri* 
istita^ imaeli to aadioina aod Qivaa pconiaa oi 0^ 110119 «a a w t 
gsaatar oontriiMtioo in tha i!itt»£a« »tf» hmmt i t haa aav^iipad 
a aiatciot Ia0(^ &i Icnonriadg* and avan addad «o gHiaral aooiiA 
thiojcy* 2t ha« in£act« laaehad a poaition «^ >a«a i t can eentfifettta 
anbataflftially to daeision talcing in nadieint* 2B tha pcaetiea of 
aaeial tiadieina tha physician i» timemtmm iatasastad in tha saa 
in diaaasa and i^t aacaiy in tha diaaaaa in Kaa* ite 9mm tha 
•t-
individual not mlf as a patiant antity but alao in hia saia«ioii» 
ahip to hia imily, ytoA piaea and tha ooReunity aa an agggagnta* 
Aa Soeiolow l^avalQpad* i ta peaetitionaca ha«aM moca aetiva in 
tha atndy of tha distrihutic»i mm dataaRiaantti of diaaaaa la 
Man Capi^taaiolo^ • Othar hava foeaaad on tha aeo&ogieai di»» 
trlbution <^  particsular M»mm»9» and tha aodUi £a«toxa aalatad 
to th»ir ineidaaoa* 
m his study tim otosssv^tion of tha individnal fros 
tnas€ stana point of tha physician tiaas not only his ak i i i 
and kno^iadgi gainad in tha aadieai aahoal froa tha baai« 
ttadicol scianoaa and tha eiinieal diaelplimM* hat tha alae 
tim loMwiadgs and ii©tnods of soeial aeianois* 
of tiM inai'/iaaal* I t »a^ Anitiatad • • •ofiiMff and ^ ^ d tis«l«b 
fiitjr m»t «od a •ieli parsao i s a eammx^tf l ia t i i l i ty* 
Sine® tha atvidflgaiiaat of iiadical soeiotog^ has bsoii 
eialiMNi tHat; »oat mi t^ dtaoaa© ^^v® tha l r 9^i6imi^c^9Si 
#3t&at4i}«e Jaa to soeiaX c9niMt4oii» thmf no <^ aiil^ t ha¥« t t i s l r 
phjfdioiogieal oaRtsas^ yat thara »p£aad is possible ocUlf <!4iaa 
tiMi seelaty aete as a98iit £or tr^&ir coc^ni^ unicatiofi or ineaptiaa* 
tha foekl ItaoHS* M«t^r* eloc;h% houses and sanitary systan* 
Individoal memtams^ of tDa fawiiir aa«3 tlioaa eosaifi^ in eontaet 
%fith thmet act as tha eaeriars af a l o t c^ aisaasaa* Parallat t o 
than thara ata fsim <»3toms# cttuaist softaiatitiscus ima sottceo 
f^llc waya uhioh shiaidi tlia diJaaaa and ea r r i t s f ra i t ha i r 
al^ffitatia©* 
tim pffsaant aesKly dMila '<«ritti tha social actors ooetci*. 
r::iEitin9 t o diaaa^»aa emis^94 i^ Adodiris* An attaei^t i^ isaaa to 
find aat ttm asocial ana oalturat factors ^hid^ aea xsaapooailaio 
in t«ani(iftittin$ ttia ^'iact^ris* I t ^^ as gl^mn pcina Seiportaaea in 
aata^Jliatiing tha ciaiation i^titfaan the aoeial muA omrironMMitai 
£aetoca« aeoiogicai £@teto a with oultarai a i^ lisluHPiofal faetocs* 
An am»haai@ i s nada t o foyod ot t tha eai«tioa i f any with 
%fm ouituxal oonfttrain* traiiitionai parei^tion of tha pat lant 
tOi^ac^ disaaaa ana tcaatBieiit« 
to the titst d t ^ t a r thft ^ml^m^mogee^hie ^t%lm ^mm 
mt0imirm6 to .#ic^ - tn© miatic^ '<^ itih thei ^mmam* 
Third «ha^t#r d^fctils with th^ mttural constraots >«hiai:i ar<i 
»«apfin»il;t« in mstzietiMq tfta patidnt fs:<x& Judical point of 
2n tho foactli eboptor onphasie ««?«» givwa to flad out 
til® pono^tioo «iiia out look of ttit patiofit to«#ArlA di»«««i 
4Md ftmmtfm&t* »m» tiio patiftiit «taet ^ith ttie diaoaso* Hew 
im fools wtion no foi i tom 
"mm last d i^ t#r eh«»«0 tho a^otosH^^ti^nt x«2ation«li|p» 
ftiu« in ttitoo ofo^tor i t um tri«»<i te fina 49ot tho roiotion 
o£ tiiODO ooeioi eonditioii with tho diooooo* 
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tim aodtocn cem9%>t of amdiciim» i ts pMctie* «nd 4ipplli» 
eatlafi tmwm dtidiigtd* Xt Id no m&gm cmlai^a to nki<^ «» c«tigioa 
•ti^ Mtcology« tout •xfeAntSta acimntltie proa»^am taotm sad sto«i» 
«nd «ft £^ <lc & P»ck (19@3) car* *Xt Mivolvas tmatMtaiKSiiig of 
la«li#¥44!Myir of if^vidaaJt® and getia^ who l i f o togotiisr and also 
ahmem oartain voluas of 11£«*^* fHtt dayalapnwit of hmian know* 
ledgo mwrnts ti^at nam i s not only an organiaiR baaoa on l»i«lo» 
gieal faetom and asvelcpod thorough thaosi but ha i s i^ao a 
eoQpiax living being vho i s alae ooltaxe maa social conditiona 
vhle^ pi«y 9» ietportant tola in davaleiNsant of hia peroonalit^* 
Xa viaw of thia# a pati«nt should not te sta«Sia4 oiAy freai 
biological point of vim tut hia habits oostons and baliaC whi^ gli 
influan<!« hia ii>ina and bo«!|y« ali^^ld also ba taHon into aeeouat 
in oraar to giva proper treatment* Padi 4 tack <^b»arv«st 
*ttm pstiant ^ m> longtr eonaidas«Nl aa on« «ho is 
iindar s tr ie t labosistoi^ eotitrcA iaat an individual 
wif^ passonal idio 8^nac< c^iaa# erratic habits* 
ouatons and b«a.iab8 se i^ctAng iii>oa hia body and 
Kind" • 
4m also wi^ Mias chonga Jto the conecipt of disaase and 
€ind a ahift froBi the aadiar eoneapt of visual iaing diaaaaas 
U a*E* Pack and R* Pack* tisict book of Prevantiva and Social 
H@dicinaf lys sanacai £Ni@ iharat* 19^* Jabalpor p« 64 
2« Zbid* 
2 
in tm&m of ^^eitle gsm &a^ disease in a metoJLn orgao «€ 
human bo^ to the imrolvaB»nt of fmiltlp£« faetora in th* 
oosuraneo of a&s@a3@®« iMs i s t ^ i<9«ion ttvat aoeiologists 
mvpwif^ ttMir eoQo^ im to t ^ s t a ^ of <3is««so8 and eoeial 
eofidltions in whieh thoy af>£oodU tliey have aevoleped a new 
braineh of dlaelpiine ktK -^n » titdieaA soei<4ogif« whose sala 
puxpoae ia to stuay h®alth^ health birtiavisur m^ necileal lna» 
titution* xt la a *^ro£eaa^:«>al enaeavoir ae^otea to aoelai 
@l>ia9e!iQlo<gy the atu^ Sr <^  cvtltural faetox^ asidt aoelai felatleii* 
in ccnwaaction with illnesa and the a>oeXal pcinel|>l<aa in nedltpal 
organiaation and treateent (^ o^soan ^ tl9S@)» 
^feaicsl ^^oeiolo^ aiaia at ta> Intespset nan aa a aooial 
aniinal* »ith hia own oolttaxe* eiaatoffi and valuta trammltted 
aoeialljf tern, one genec^^iti^ te the othefw 
^iac» the a@vel«jpBent ot ^ 4 i c a l soeicslogy i t h»» been 
elaliDea that no®t o£ iaeaaea have their epiaeiciiologieal 
eKiatime© aae to soeinl oGoditiona* they mo aoubt have their 
physic^ogieal oauaea yet their €f>e»ed Is poesiibie oiay i<«hen 
the aooiety nets aa en agent for thair ocimmnieation or 
inception* 
ve knot^  ^ a t health ia not only an individlual condition* 
hia £iirth right €»id social naoeeaity tatt alao the f e ^ l t of 
l iving in aoeorcsanee %/lth the» natairal l«tfa« ii^alth pertaining 
to the bO(3y minA and envirocwaat a freedeB £ron ^^aeaae ia a 
3 
st^n^ara of i n ^ i r a t i o n &nd iMcm^ing at^ievmmmM* (Gillian 
(l934) t r i e d tes asfln© tealth as " tha t ©:»diticf} of indtviaual 
t h a t poaaijble til(jneiBt anjop^etit of l i fo* the gm^tmst, eonatcu-* 
eticm <»^oxH aiid ^&t SMC^B itstkt i n the b@st s«£vio0 of tiNi 
worXc^ 'Orl-J i-iaaltli organisat ion defined "lietiith a« a s t a t e of 
ec3R»Pl®t?? physical* tsieotai an,1 soc ia l «^i l belag and not nmr&ly 
a'i33#ne«* o£ dElsease and infismlty'** I t is cm^vetmaBlvis and 
broa-J i»45@d aefiniticwi giving the ecmceipt of p o s i t i v e he^jlth# 
which QpmoD from haetnonlous in iegra t ion of ijody* mind and 
s p r i t * *^elter sorochan tlffeS) and L©at-'?r wroslow (1972) ^ v e 
&, c o n e ^ t <^ pos i t i ve wellnftia t o explain health* l o d i t i v 9 
weilnew^ lnv^ :>lv®4» beini^ .^ frae from s^$>tams c£ disease and 
pa in «a tmi©i as poadlule* to©in<j ttiile t o ce active* ae le to ao 
..nat /ou want iBost a t an «t:\^^rcxiri*;at« tliae and being in good; 
i ip l r l ta m<x»t of the tln>e« i i e ^ t h i s a ccaatinuecS px-ocoss <3n4 way 
oi Ii£e« 
The def in i t ion o£ ha-^ JLth as .jte£lned liy •^ 4C- has been 
c r i t i c lBod in ©ay -ciuarterB. Ther© are aooe .*>JK> po in t out tha t 
t h e te£tn of well beiny i s vague as there i s no acce|>tdl:4e and 
I n f a l l l i i l e Biear*je© or ind ica to r of wellbsing* trie c r i t i e i ae i of 
t h e >HC ckiflnltlon iias l3e««) m&de by a reniMn^a anthrcpdo^fiet* 
Rayfnoni Firth* (in» ucldaton* eK^lted 19^9, p» 142). H« points 
out "'Jhat i t IB de f f i cu l t t o ;tecl'*» as tt> *hat "aocial well 
being" i s ^6 ti'»is aa^ aean -tSiffarant ttUn,^ in d i f fe ren t 
s«XJi@tl@s* Social phenc3R^na ;11f£«»r both in tiaw» and space anA 
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no cultMine c&a m coa i a e m d to bo ^apar ior to others* %th 
^i idlQta in mt p a t t e r n s o£ cultym** (1953 pp« 232*270) ^ a^s 
ar^ ovm tn^t th@ noeraol is^fiavior Ha® very wid^ eange aund 1^ 
l a r y a l y c©lat@si GO oiitaural ^rtvisonfeent* Accor.ting t o K«A* 
Ittat ttie concept oi pa@ltiv® heal th provi-M^ an ins^ i* 
r ing and atluailatAnvj pi'iilosoijhy and st«ind» or the Incrsasing 
accK^tancs of dhe fact tha t raental ant! s o c l ^ f>h®nat!usna ara 
intc?rr0lat®d« 
H'-.ilt^ c-^ n not bo lisolated from isiccial an<i c u l t u i ^ 
context . Alt^.ou;^ th*»ro 1« a v/i<3« diffaranco of qplnlon as 
t o -Jhat 4?J raaant by social *«5ll iseing* Xt Is an ©otabllshad 
fact tha t I t i s not pOiaiJalo to r a l sa tft© level of a s>®^l«*s 
hea l th --i/itriout changlnv^ ':ii'?ir soc ia l und cu l tu ra l envizoniftsntaa 
In •.j©n€»ral j^xtl-il heal th toXes In to accc4int H^Jt «tr«»ry Individ* 
tJual i s SL p a r t ot ^ isardly and of A'idiir cotmanit-j md £oouaes 
on jjociul and econcGilc cc«iditionc and well belny of the 
*v!friOl# p-3i:iion*'' in th-'- cC'Kte.Kt of ills social net v/©rH« 
ideology i s defined ^m the 3ci©nc@ o£ tsutual re la t ionsh ip 
b@t^«®n livin'-^ organidra ^md s*^©lc cnvironmBwt* s-'Olog^- o£ 
&« I,.A. Hasan* ^^edical 'ksciOlOjy of %ra l InJia« -achin Hits. 
5 
man's ®n'/lronBR®nt on:] isia &tMi» ©£ liaalth* 
i'lumao ecology i s c<^ no@rm»d with th@ broad s e t t i n g o£ man 
in his Qavir?nm€Knt« hccos-<iixx-^ to tiie eccdogical ^psoadn tmmlth 
h^a hmmn (ia£lo&4 m a s t a t e o£ cJgfn^aie ©iiuil Ibriuffj or ad,^l>> 
emnt iset^^oen tmv. anJf r*is ©nviromseet* c»j@ Oi»n tniriK of t h i s 
graphicdil^- as a baldnc^td scaXsi •*?ith t^i® p^Mm represent ing t^ie 
d isease axjent and riuman £i."st and th© fulccum# thf? «nvii?OfiroQnt 
an<S heal th mi a atat© of <i.;|uilbriuni between the <3ii-.«g>ase agesnt 
and tWHRan host* - l^^ n ti»is balance i s «3i3tsiiri»»i3 for any reason 
i l l heal th r e s u l t s . 
EsivlffotmimitAl CT mcologic^ ;;.yct^s.3 ar?* c-onstantly dian« 
^jininy .!-:iy ©an due to urbanizatism indu-J t r ia l iaat ion cleforaat*-
tiion cc^istsuction ot -Icaai. and irr ig-^t ion ohannels, uaa €»f 
ins9ctici<i*s an-J c^i<»nical fo r t i l i ao ra* ^'-m a r e s u l t n«3ver 
noaltn pro.bl®£Bss aseoci«it®d ^^iti'i a i r pcaLluticfi watsr pQllytiCf) 
apr»ad o£ ii|>®.iiiegic «s.n-j CHtdteCiic ;lis€sa©® and acciai d isorg^s iao-
t i on h^wi «3oersi©c3k» I t i s no*,- inerssaainc^ly rtco-gnisea t h a t 
prevention ot dlaoase throigh ecological or envirowaental (oani* 
pu la t lona or intextnentictis* i s nwcti safer* 
The C';« e^&>t o£ disease* umiaily refers to aoae -tSeviation 
Lr-m noruuil funcr.ioni.n::} tha t hs^ unJosiratole oonscjtiuences 
toec<2yse i t p r o ^ c t a per,iv<:m<il disccr.fort or adhmirsely affeefea 
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the indXvi "^alj iutute twc^th s t a tus . On th« pract ical every 
•lay hetBie it is pmaihlm t c If^ntifY ««'J ^'^l •'^•^th di^^ase 
proc#f.?d«^, as pf»apl® often coo^laln of pain an-! (Usconfort* 
Thmi»» c<^plalnt.3 e»n th^ Bv is© invost igatad aa to '^hf^ther they 
f i t ^ r»?eo '^^ Ttiaable c l in l c3 l pa t t e rn ot --UsQas®* 
?h« contT«pt of Jise^as® i s used in roatij^ aiffeirwit woya* 
3^ 1 i t a tao-it aarrow m®vAjiin>vi iw mt'St^ t o a aiadiioai hypotb®ais 
tha t a m p l i ^ pa r t i ca iaca pist^-ologicai proces-i^as undedyi t ig a 
jpeciCic dlinic*ai syndrcro©. t^em g@nerally t^ ^e concept i® us®dl 
t o re fe r to pnysical or ^mtimfloral ttevi'Ationii t ^a t pos© aocial 
p£'OL4awaa for ifi-iiviJwals o r tJ:>e co»".munity» J*iss-is.0 i s an afanoiv 
roal sitate ot cody, reaultln^^ ttaa h^asmiul effects of various 
pnyiiicai* cTisiftiC'il <an i^ icsi o-^jical a^iit;s or l^ue to otiier known 
o r unknown £«itecoca "it-ai-** I983ji /^ecor.iing «-®b®ter •Jistlc-mscy 
" i s a discC3Bsfort# a ccmdition in ^tiich fcodiily hea l th i s a s r io -
u s ly att«ek»d# '*srcjnv*»d or ieipainsdU a <3e«>artur® frora a a tat® 
o£ hi^altl^, an a l t e rna t i on of iu^an Locly int©r»Aptiti§ the perfoew 
Riu>.ne«* ot v i t a l functions* This eonvicrcion *«rth©r hitjh ll^ifc& 
th# f-?ct tdnafc tiealth anri diswas© bct*» haif© a socia l ccnt©>-t» 
itodifiim fwseareh has stio^n t^iat roc^t of tf^ -aiaiia^ea ««hid) 
4%r^ pr»vQnt«».ol<9 are ciawi^ fS ir/ sotoa spec i f i c or;iani;i»ff; ea r r l ad ty 
diffae^nt a-;3F»nci«9»» rh'-^ a® leay £» i^r# wat?*r an^ s^ -3in« other 
intait»@ai^-itri0iJ aueh as tii«3 i n s e c t s , i-hft studJy of th?* I i£« 
h i s to ry ot thes© p4itno-;,jenee or^ j^aniasKR nas r©v©al©t1 fciira ro le 
pl^ya'^i whicii ttm vari^jui «miU»«d Dost@ iti hadaoarlag a«v«U. oping 
m%'i tx'^&mmiittiny th# dl^#aa«9* So ^« h^^^ t o t4li» i n to a^eountt 
ttmlt liim anfl ac t i i / i ty in th« ani«a:i as v«lX aa in tb© ttuoMua 
ho»t» 
rhee« are diseases whic^ are ylv«wi l i t t l o ia^ort&nqm aio 
t o ltsaif««i3r«snc© «>-.ardts social ccmditions aftd th«y spff@@<S «nno» 
tic«>bly fty infleetifsa an. gtneral. healtJi of tise p«Oj.4« in a 
soeletf* it*s nuff-an ori^«l3« i s the t«8i<!©fiee of & l^tga fii«ft»«r 
of &iid^i livin'3 boai©s i^/hic?5 survive by 'aettin^si t i i^ i r nouristiBeat 
fir<%) th# ttwian body i t se l f* 'ttiese botlies a rs kncMn s® "E'asttaits'* 
^hidb lack tne ns^o^siiiacy or^uis for aa«ii9ilatin9 r^swfood 89at*>» 
r i a l s and -^pend oo c t ^ i r host for r«'.:2uir«id pj?s dl-sestadl food* 
tmf^mtmtu.aa moititutm ^nd otb®r condit ion for t h ^ i r s u r v i v e «Eid 
pi?oc«f-:iticn» "Sim word par^a l t^ as «nplvaln by K#<J»» Chattserjee 
as'*ttie a»iffi«a wi)l<^ th r ives a t tHe- es^ iNKiae o£ i ^ cither organiMi 
in -^tildh. i t liv@s i s c-'iled pa ra s i t e a ana thm «nii»al apeeiaa 
•^hXeti iiaruaars trie parasit® i& exi led i t s hoat% 
Lit«r«l ly th# word p a r a s i t e m^ana eat ing f.rois th® taWle 
of oth€?r3» 
r o r the purpose of th i a study ^ e a r i a haa hmm oliooeen 
because i t s pnevolenoe i s dBf^tmism^ not only by the d i n a t e 
ana ^©grapiiy of tn@ legion £jut a l s o lay the le¥@l of peraowal 
hygiene, %nvieommf&9l samitAtion* eating» ooc^ing prset ieeaa 
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food tMibiui« wat^r mj^^l^* p@c^c«isl hygtons* a t l t s i ra l ooneo* 
raJUi&«« auitOH^* b@lA®fa« v«lu«t@ sm4 t r a i l t i c m s XA<3ia ^^fmtm 
tim main {laMic hea l th s^sotUmi sttm u^o»m £ai9«Nj lay #«at«m irodd 
iOO yoarsM dgo* Sfivironmenft^al s i t u a t i o t v ocamtHULedble aiai«8« 
projbl«m« fiitri&iimai probiae amS e»frtQin i»t<Sico>»aocial piralalfliii^ 
sucsh ':ia i l l9 t raey« ip)or«mo«t p n j u d i c i a l aoela l oustons and 
hmlletB lom at^naajTd of i ivinc ' ai^ d top t o I t a l l* tkm ttora 
recan t pcgRil-itlc^ eis^Xoalcsii* 
tfi^t PC^0€$fSt i3Utf|y ' J9a l . s 'With how s o c i a l £4Ct^£S# CU0tai« 
b«l l# l^ anJ att l t iudas aee main by reaponiiild® for tha spt^ad 
eon@traihta 
ef Acc-rls ana ho--.- cul tural . /are ate«p rootad in our sjociety. 
isuring the l o s t ^ctatt dacaeSa^ eonOidlftcaDla l i t a r a t u v a 
d4pcit i i t9 tha fiux^ amid urtomn Xndia*a aocia l a»a cuItux^Ul 
p!t&tl&m, naa utsfi pcodiucad as a raa41t oi a valuaola raaearchaa 
c<drriad oat i;>^  a nui^ber o£ i»s&ltut.it:>na Oovactnaant and p r iva t a 
as wBll as 4iiclividu#l BciioXasa* tim .iosk m du«s>ay <1953f 1951^ 
t'Nijuwaae' C«ait®."3 19SS) Oastalna 1957* barrio*: <l95S)t S r i n l v ^ 
(li^Sa) and i^ M-ai (adicadO t » ^ «c» v^orth RMKitioniag th^ae 
a^cllA^ havr« £]aan coEidacted SNiiiniy bf^  aoelal M^hropologiat 
s o e i o l O ' ^ t «oa sooial taadicina xaaaarch* 
'itias's atsudiaa hav« IMMQ conc^ntratod can casta# ooatcni* 
l5©ll»fa* aaltuca and prsct loaa o£ vilXa^a folk In r a l a t i o n 
to heal th ana dlaaaaa an,-! tha esannar in a'aidnt t h a i r «ay of 
ii£@ <£iff#ct^ tiif&ir hs&ltli •it&t>im» 4^ ^tm mai^i of thiia« statSiAff 
cid^aU'^ s on mo-iiilie.'tloti cf luraan b»havlo»» 
m **« kno.' th.it man i s a coiapiei? end crfigsw^fcea prodtacfe 
©i R^ n^y 4naivi*luali0fc4© sttril«t«%s ««a p«3p«irtl»» «9r pro(CMiss« 
the -'-aya 111 wlii«^ man things* imliMve^ fi»Kl 4acts ai^ 3©n<S« ia rgd l f 
on tiMi Oiitttral L«idkgrc,tjfi<3 %mM typ« o€ society amiaeta '4hldtt 
tm dwell.^« I t is i^ittiin idhmam soc ia l baundariaa thdtt h i s geasp 
litm i%n^ m^mm^mt int^w^pmmonal relationship mm stxuetiit»(S» 
ll«--1e«r fjhs influ«fic« ol ttm^m c«>X<itions^lp R»n devedops pafwMMUl 
steals ana «s(pir«tion tha t ieaa hiie to &ctionm a i r i a g hia witiff« 
i i f « roan i® undter going variatol® ^gm»s of ers<«ig© and i s 
inf luencing ©th»Es throw ijh his contact and JWilt iol ici ty of 
grsups fcf v/hici-t ti® belongs or aspim-3 tsc? faslong. Sv^daiiaet loo 
i4 .1 ccmtinoyfi process trcse b i r th t o dteath. -:ioeial fnovsneiits 
aeti topocfc-iOt te;e«U'se they i»i:ovicl# bdsic -uri^aorstrading of th«t 
.-.mys ifs i^nish tm - notms «^rsd V-AIW®* a t* er«at«^ a«id «etei4 vipcn* 
re^mis ifs aociaj. cBChmmanita v-/ithin th# or b i t o£ |>art4ett2dr 
^oikVAfB <Bx@ o£t0n QMidud l^ » <Sm@irm for cs'^ angs* -iudh nenentfit* 
m%yi eceat® eshmigft in f'^ariily st£uetur0« « ^ oottt^nt «a$kl pcocwas 
<*.»•£ f'-:aall/ oaacatioat tl*» p^tm^^imi vaiyes aoJi m»rs&» of Xi£« 
ati4 cj^e<^tl^<i of h<ialth 4 iil»o@^« <i>o i'l^ ivQi ««^'e mtm ti'Mit thseit 
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i s vttiri' GUCKMI lEttliiticQShip 1simt*i«mn healtli i«id aoe:ialisatlr'>a* 
mostly di®e«i«s mwm a i e sc t ly v»la<b#d « i th the n&turm e^ f soei** 
lixatiofif t l»y ^pands r^cn imisita* attim<3«Ni# folk wayji tioigms* 
emltmxw and £<imily« mnem jocsial fac tom 4u« nairUly cttApofuti!)!* 
in tssms c^ imbit a t t i t»tej i« fiociBs csalt^£« lund ea s i l y stntetKunN 
rn« iiioiosjicaJl i>e3cs«^ctive Isas t ra-a i t ional iy bean tha 
sBOst inport^i ' t aspect o£ tRs-iical scianc@s# afitd th« major paf^ ^ 
oi t ^ phyaiei«^*ii t r a in ing ia devotad t o biolOt^ieal t ^ o c i a a 
&i isoMlf iytmstic^ng and dlaeaaa* i u t thaa« biologieal faet%»e« 
®ui£t al£»o te undtrstood in Xi^ i t of mtwXitoasBmn » in whic^ thay 
oparat®* Bia mxtBsn^ anvironenent ot^l^s p&vti&il.Am €itmmt<S» 
Mpom tscciHy faf^ct:iooin9 and t ^ co i^jr adepts te th«^# dNpa^ mdli 
i n tooth physiological an-:! avoli^fcionary s©ns#* • io logle»l adiap* 
t a t i o n s t o «rjvli*;3iir.eRt# w««thar a t t i t y d a dmi SOOTI may vary 
team pfiysieal cmcax t t c anoth@r« !^nvironB^nt» ara cotitinoiMily 
erjangin^ and mm% ad^atsa to th^^a ^hangas i^ &t only in soe ia l 
s^nd payoiv-alofiici*! «atis«* tye alao ^^ biological chsnya* Bat 
b io log ica l aeca»o<3atiofi@ to ohanginii ttovirommnts a l s o May ba 
aisjTuptii^ with in t t iat tii^y oausa paraon&l a is«a»for t and 
• t r a i n t c th® bic4oc^cj-al organism* -:liail.-»rly gr^cii'il adcptaticsi 
t o a®« pattasms o£ o-ilai>:a* and xm^i ways of li^ln^j may poiMi 
jabc^« ''^aa# 1 9 § ^ Ban Ai;t^tiny# ^^ tw i^a^eao i^iit Uit i '^cai ty 
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s®riay@ i:li£<»at to tJm &o.%*@ integrity* ^Munqr im^iB (19671 • 
t^m noted thTO© tradlticaiai iBB-'Ucal c r i t e r i a in i;S&nti£7iii9 
di®<^as0 (D the patient eKparieii€>« of gabj«etiv«i £@«lin^ of 
^icknmBm (2) ^%a £iQdin<j« that hm tma samo disordered fimeticn 
of aoKie part O) syaptcsiB that coafoffl© t o a reco^iisafol® d i n i e a l 
p«tt«m» 
?tM» a i i tu ra i approach to he»'4lth invotvea s t u ^ of ti» 
s^lationship bet«i«®n oulturai contact and suifMral l i£« atyl«8# 
and 2:^ t^ ®fl»i "Ufinition of health mnd mm~'Ono9S t£^ illtmti^m 
Cul tu re piit^imi mt^ t ^ l c a l ^Afs of Xifo givA nuls^taaee to 
isannor in •^ I'^ icti ilJlne$s p@reiev«ii* 'to &oBm mtmnt tho «uli£ur«l 
context dtfii»£( th® conditions tbat ar» recognised csume^ to 
te attrii3ut«dl t^ ^nmi0 and paraons «^ l;o have iegitiiaate aitho* 
r i t y to mtamati m^d aefine mich condition* ^iisildirl:f Oilturftl 
<M£initi<^ infiuehee t^ i® ^Gnsm-:§mac@a o£ Ixting ^finetS as having 
a par t i cu la r ccmdition* 
Tha cctltura at & gztKiP a££a«t^ a^ary a«p«ct of gros«rth 
and davaiopt^nt* tha acqiuiaiticsi o£ c^ xdla ana a^ i ra t ion* Zt 
i® a t m i j ^ that the health o£ a paopla mtSle^&^m ttm way i t 
chooa#s to li(ia» Isut i t swm^tm a point of grtat sic^ificanea* 
Pat tarns oi i llnasa and aa-'^ th in soeiaty ara varf fl»»cl) influ«nead 
will mM««mmmmimmmmmimm»mmmm i iini,'* i iiiii iwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmumm 
1* i'O^rty* a'ohn t« Itamatic^tal Ofsntr^ for AantamsacS s t » ^ in 
tha *H©alth viciRncas* t976 iPj»¥®ntiv© j^^a^cina V»^mi\» 
flaw Yodc* 
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br V9lii9s mitmstinq organlsAtion of faeiUy* « c^ic and £«ox«tttioii» 
Oiltnral ptttt«cf» af £«etiiig <t^a maciiigb the faniXy* aoeial 
•i^inttions «aa eaepatitioii* ana dtoec^aaing aoeial aolitSarity 
pr^batAy also eontrJJsute to t ^ high fai^es of payehcdlogtoal 
diatx«aa« iraieidMi* amta ^ailaacsa ctiacaet^ristiea of aany itoatm 
t^ohnolo^leal nations^* 
8v«n on tiia grotaoat lairal of oatsaoal gwiaraliaatloii* 
oUtiiral, iialiifa hava a profouna influaaoa oci isim tiaalth of 
paqpXa* Xsaians isay atama l»t thay asa caluetant to k i l l thair 
oattla and will mmn ahaxv thalr honoa and aeai;« food for ^tmm* 
Maalth m^mrt^ found i t difficult to convinoa P9cs^l« of tha 
protaetiva v^tie of imniunisationt daoofttaeiinatad »atar aiippliaw 
and other iisalth fBeaaucea^ w i^thout raintaqpceting thaaa aaaaiavaa 
ao that thoy f i t coomcm oultural eoneaiition • 
The aooial saarspaetiva* althou^t i t omxi.^@ tJtm eultural 
one to 9xms extent* disedta attoRtion upaeifioally to tlia 
c«<3ait«Maont of family l ife* «roi^  and social act ivi t ies ganamlly* 
Social adaptation ia a eampXmt prooaaa involving a para on* a 
poy«enQl09ioal n^d inatcuoftsntal o^p>aeitiea« his sk i l l 3 «Hid natam 
of the daraandil his phjfuieal and soeial wnvirofwan a oaka up 
I* FrladBMui* Hayer and Bay H»a* 1974* T^f A aeiiavior and 
trour heart* ^mt York* 
3* Head* i^rgaxat* ed 19S3* Oftlturml Patterns and toohnical 
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on nla ana & a f i t bettiomn tJam g®morm ctxallt^ «nd th««« 
the fioeial p«jrap@ctiv® also tnkkso into acseoini: the QOCMI 
Involvifig aicdUM s^ and eia^p€«s# to didcnaaa* rha social <scH)t<Mit 
attacsiinas t ^ ccm-Sitlcma undMir »hidn oea o ^ d a i a iXlnaaa an^ 
tm felaaaa<3 item tisual obligations and ca^poeaibilitiaa without 
atigna* doei^ogista have tcaat»<l tha aoeial aafinition of 
i l lnaas int^AKi o£ tha eootsept o£ tho aide irola« whidhi haa baao 
ecmei^tttaliaadl tm an iaaal tipa for tha puiposa of attaopting 
t o aafina tha aooial ptopertias of sidenaaa aafinitionai; tlM 
condition vm^r whidn patraoii^  oan laqitinality eiaiai ilineaa* 
ana thair c^sponalbilitiaa in faapondiag to their illn^aa • 
^ t h o u ^ atta^>ta h4¥abs«) Baas to stata thaoritieaily tha 
i^paeifie noins aii^iyin^ t£> aicduiaas aitsaatiooa* i t i s dear 
that tha side rota i s not <i> alngie ocmcapt that appiiaa to al l 
paqpla ^ho oim$m illnaaa* l^t ^mtUm cemaidesakbly with tha 
para (Mia* tha oondition invdvad* and tha aoeial contaxt within 
^hieh illnaaa i s f^&>ima6m 
In ^^naral wa tahd to mgard illnaaa as an individoal 
esmcstsn sm^ «ihat paoi^la ao to oart for thanaalvaa ia for tha 
ffioat part iSeipondaot <m thair OMR judgment* 'Fhae© ara# ho^avar* 
eira^dtanoaa in whlc^ illnaaa ia o auffieiam^ thraali ts^ tha 
eomminitf to la^d to scaia torn of oooBsunit^ f aetion* IM too 
%• ^vid* t^ aehanie* %<3ical B&oia4o^« fnsm ^rasa« Haw Yorlu 
2* Parsona* raleott# t951 fha Social -iys ma mv X&tk fg— ^«iaa» 
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p«apltt in e society «V9 s ia i or Jinalsil^ d wnd i f th«ff« ia « 
^ttortag^ of m^tn po»<>or« sidtcMMis ^i l l ttaipt sdjrioas ieiplieatiaM 
for prodhieti'yrity* tJtm trntily and cKXEsmnity • Social aoaiysis 
of tne iaetocs itta<Sifi9 to ^£f«r«Hiti«l t««atiiont o£ persona 
with is^rious illn»a3 and tai^iariaar problcna not only NApa 
u«i to iindsr «tand tt^ social context of iilnos« liit also 
illuninat^a social proo»ss»#s «na social point of -^ ittiii* 
2n our social i&nali'ais* '<^  mast not tai l to c«cogpoiMi 
that health i s a isoeial value and i s oft«n JM^ a^di as celati^pv 
to otIiMsr social values* ^^ s we place ameii emphasis on the 
individual €»id his uni<pensss« in a pqgKilar «»ay we t0n<l to 
%»mmm thst health ana the prMtenration of l i fa are not 
ne^^iable* To t^lcs a less extnese eseaople* the cost of health 
eas« are usually ^^ /ei^ b^ed against other societal and perscmal 
Xn using the social peeepeetive one <^  th? sscMit toportMit 
<ii3tnetion i s that hstireen i l lness ^nd cSisability* "Uliiess 
c<^diticHn** itself Kay tse an lic^ortant contrilutor to a^ability* 
mmny oth^ r^ feetots not associated with the il lness SHuy infliMN* 
nee the extent tc which the person feels unahle to undMurtake 
a variety o€ setivitl^s* Illness i s frequwMitly eegardedi as 
disaisling ii^ hen the parser's physical or physiolo^cal eoedlitioiit 
smice i t lopossihle for him to perfores nis usual role t^hligatiom* 
I* Ihid* 
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mt i t ia ^ortamt to not® that tiiia i s «n ^ap^ndmat on ttM 
iiat.U£« of his JTOl^  Obligation ©nd i^ia attitsudtea t^'Ards th«i8 
as i t ia on hia ptiy&ieai condition^* 
^ e m a w aany factoca which ar® a^taaaiaants of haaltlw 
riiaaa ace eniriroa»oiit# ^ 4 ^ o€ livingt aaa aoclo ^leonoeiie 
s tatus* 
Zt i s na.' UTil^mrsaly aee^>t«dl that osrtain aisaaaaa mm 
basically social and ®nviroiiBB<tntal ptetolais ha<H.ng isadlieat 
asp«^cts» J^db of t l ^ i l l helatt^ in csur eoifitry i s ?4ia to poor 
©fivirommntal sanitat ion and Ignorance of mat^^&SQ* 
Invir^vaaiital ia not sJinplir air* ^^atar and aoll l^at 
fosn tut anirirmaiant i»it alao t ^ aoeiowaeoiionic condition 
ui^l^r wliioh '^^ livoi* 
l|ie i?«M» confarttnea on ffiaviirc»»ami« «/hi«ti waa hold a t 
tftocktioluffl in |972« mfaxiad to i t in tlia fcAlowinj woc^***!!!)* 
anvir<»»MMital cc^tBiats od! mom ttMua natacal elimenta aueli aa 
is^ watfir* aoil anar^ic s@aouceaa* planta and an^bnaic and of 
tha na ter ia l and social souroaa to sat isfy tha man naad^ and 
2 h i s i^imxa aJm** « 
I* ifci^ 
3* y*M. Chief Etwlranttanfcal **rofalafc of UstteiB Sog|i|fcift 
ti«)3» confaraoee on ^o<iriroivaaatal Edueati^ ^fi* 29T7 tinfSCO 
J^blieation* 
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Aiaataiah and Mmm6i 1^72 giim & mimilar atfiniftiofi wi%im U m 
aoeiai scnxieot conalists of «mrg^0 things cJPtat®^ W 
hixmmli likm t)M soelal ifal(i#s# lia]bli3B# iuradliti€es« 
an^ sociiil $]fdt@Pi3 and i^'^ itry tmrni^ um<S, ^f tlie l^im io h l i dm 
fh# mmrlmtmmnt m ^tixmd hf tJiim liosval tk d^fk^ ! • 
'^ijie mg^mg&tet of a l l a9ct€>mal msfidit^oiis and influaixsa* affAo-
i;ia9 tli# lit® and deimlii^B^it <^ an orgmism^ htmsm bobavi^r 
and aotttety** uiyssco lo 067 cansiaajeaa tt*« mm^m^tm Psoimmmt 
waali*ji c^fiMtion aa l ^ n t i c a l wmik sa ia t t ^ t "tha «nrisommm 
i s a |>art of t l ^ wori<^ ^tild) oao iii£tiii»ieea and ia alao iniao* 
ttfiea^ 1^ i t • Profit aer Hartio hm motm ti^tXf aafitiai 
e«fi« «i iiAlt)^-9* He sta^»a t ^ t *tli« €»iiriroi«Miiit aa tiNa wtiekla 
of #ia «#9rl.a a£@u»a ue Um»§ tha a i r tlia braatli* tha watar w« 
^riidi* that foodi l^at »« aatt «i» ^OMid t^at wa %*^ lc an and 
a i l tlia oeiiar living ttiiaga ^ i#alf • 
tim Jknmxa&i and < i^3@niai 4M»ttrixt3»nBiatit c^anpriaa ttM 
t0 ta i «rivic&i«iaiit^ iMseoirding to tlia <ieoiogiea2 fl|>pc«»a«ii dla«N» 
sapffaattnt m m^m4Summ&mt oi Iwfflum* oi^ptni^ to hia 
1» i^ii« AixliiUali ana i«^» Ahsoaaf *i>i«mning Pseibi9m a&€ 
snvironffiant in ^:C^n*» icnartan I'^fa* 
a* l#^¥«I.i ^i«'^ » d daxie, e«Q» Ut6SJ i»ea^»ntiim l^dleina for 
aoetosa in His eoramnitf* i<iecir#^ i i i l l ia»w ifo£!it» 
3« JH» Holy «»id €^^£^« mm m^ mvixrommm* tram Caa«^ am! 
«#i 1^ Svii^ vL* Ai^ita (2ra<| Himistrf o£ Ctaltiira ana Arta« 
4« a»@» j'i^artin* mml^ammt and Prolslaras of i^ l lu t ion in Zraq"« 
j^lnfeioaa* Baghdad. Iraqi faaratioa of ]||tli.strias ^99* 
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roiM«iit* turn i s l iving in h i ^ ^ eoni^iiefttBd mavlsotwannt whicti 
i s gttttiag imrm oeopliomted m amn i s tee^ming ingtnioiid* 
Zt e»i>rij»@a of fine major alasisnts* (t) Pliysic^ 
(2> iii^lo^esi Ol social (4) ^yehologicsl (S) ^eoaonie 
U P^ysiical «> Xn his phyaicel ©nviromaeat man ha^. to eontroi 
thos^ t^a^mnm which i^y ^^ v@ asiotaridu^ e€C®ct «^ <»i his 
physical aiv»lQp»ent« htftith sn<l sticvivai* t^is control 
taay be o£ i^j<iit€ir tit drinks tlMt food ]»» ©ats tiiie ligtit bs •««»« 
ths hOtt^ « h@ l iv i^ in* tlie diay^osal o£ body w«sst« ana obhsr 
w«ate> attan ant upon nis eomcaunity liiring^ th@ al9ROspjrMix% 
tim insecta asxiS parasitic oncniad o£ man* iiii> meriting plae* 
synd condition o£ r^ocic*. 
2* Bido^cal • 4:110 biological «nirironiMnt U ttm univers* of 
livinv^ thinip uhiet) mrvmnm man* inducing laan hiMislf* 
fhs l iving tr^in^ are viruses «ina otH^r nicii^bial agsiits# 
in e«eta« rodwdt aniestals mtd plants* 
3* social envircmnent t It includss nans contact with p#rstons 
other than hiiRs#»l£ fiamilyv group and social groiKp* Social 
^nvirommrtt inflaencos his attituda ana his fanily lifa» 
mmttM mn^ «»oti«mal ««tivi ies in tha society* 
4* Psychological • Scseial an^ ai^'Si-al isciantiats hava daaxly 
establlahaa asaociatioft b@t«#ean psychological fact* Psyoh»» 
logical stressasa such as provarty* dhwarticn* loss o£ 
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tim l^uueac envix^tsfmmnt i«tn®rm pccmoting hoaith la tlw iiioiaii 
«nvict»nMiit «^ ii«cm* K03t s»«opltt eoi«nittia^ stiieids «f« n»Bt«liy 
ill* CriaMt* 7C»U9nce# axug mxi^m mid Qtimt totam c^ a»vi«at 
behaviour ao^ die t^ psycliologlcal stress « 3ue^ ie)an# S*A* (x970) 
As«»uri« poaiMi gemtit tliz«at to hunan Iwln^ It e«iii«s so 
»«ny dlii8«8*» vhieh «na«!iger hiwan Xiftt* Ttm « t i o l o ^ of <li«oM« 
«ho»v« t^9 tiAl«Minq ais^msos and ayaptons oauaod isy Aaearls 
tMoibrleoidi 
!• :DitiMtiaiil eol ie or iwgio «l»«lQ»in«l pain* 
2* >\iriii9 ttm lufiss tr.igratiofi tJtm larva may proauea lK»t 
aomiitiatation which mmtlta IA all€»rgie iBani£»st4ktioii» aiteli 
as pultto^ry infiltrstioof aoethafiiie attack and cktami of 
l i p 9* 
3* scoe inattnoas oi iia«££X«r*a ayndxtxae and tropical aosocto* 
phlXia haira mm^ attril»tad l»$ migrating Aaearia* 
4» JU i^taneaa of ondqpthalmiti® liava lDm«n e^sarvad for which 
tha aya '^ aa xKamovad and tho saotion savealod naaatoda 
larvaa whlc^ *i^a Aaoaria* 
i« WHO <197S} l>roBiotiii9 i^alth in tha HtuBan Shvironnaat* Qtt»»v« 
2« uei«jah# "•*• (t970) Arc!h« Envir^ n^* i^altH» 30* t05» 
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?• -'idsninv io ti'^ e h i l a r fo*^"^ ^^ uid imsr^ased ^r^incli ovaiscular 
BMkJek^ii in U)@ oho&t in Oiiidren* 
9» En<!ffiphliti8 and mdimnyitus l^aire been repcrt@cl« 
10* I t s l a rva also r e a c t s In fch© brain c&(]$an an-' caused 
smmrm et>n<aitton« 
11» They may be jwgurgitatad and vowlfcea, esseap© t h r o u ^ the 
external neireKSr or r amly be in haled in to a branches. 
12« Hany Iwitances Inwariau© of tii« bll^i ..lucts gall fcl«M©Kv 
llvmr ani afipan..llK« 
13« j;ti® w^ oilB Bsay carry In t e s t i na l bac ter ia to- a l l WE rlucts* < ^ 1 
b l a d ^ r llv®r and aippendiic «in^ st i iaulate ti>e production of 
14* The woaa may pene t ra te ti>® Intssstlonad .'-^ll, r.ilgrat© Into 
' the perltCHTiial cavity 'iR.-2 projucc parltcr.ltisa* 
13* They peivstrdt® the ..oay wall* u . i ^ ^ l y ac tha yenbilieua in 
chil<3r<em i^nd inyuin'.^! £ .^391.:^  in d<lults* 
16* In t e s t i na l volvulus* ijiius<3uceptia» and -.':>i;>®tcuctic^ tsimy 
a lao £«ault ttoiit H^earla 4nl@ctii:^n« 
t7» a»« toy product ot l i v lny an-l «3tead ^^omtB reay pro<iuce '*i»o«ic* 
iBanlf€st«atic«i in sen^itiaec! r^^rs'-^s, su-o* «ii» ood«ra& of tiie 
face an?1 <^lnt ur t icar ias , »ceoi^^-aiv^-6 t-y InsSBsiniat l o s s 
of sppmtite! «aid w^iitit# extrsMie T^rvou,:-neas, ana cacHiaxia* 
INTUSuSU^i 
^ 
MTSSUSC^i P T i D i ^ P THE -SMAl \HXESTmE 
20 
St* ttm pntmrnmry aignftlon oC Itun— is • • •oc ta f with 
f«v»r oMi^ i oeo»«i<m«lly h—^tit—» aad mi^tmr ef** 
pitatioat or mon mvaly tlw s i f * of tmiJli<ifeiq» <m 
«ti»QiaXt«tion of th« cheot* 
W» 9gn^Hm eontaim lacvao oatf #otiiiciihilo« and thoM lo 
hilPi fetooa oooitt«pliili«» 
2U h ittciwit i«c¥Oo aoy lodgo in tho i i v t r pMdteeittf 
i i i t o m iioicno oaa liip»»<tQilf» 
22* ««lwii oauit woc«« OS* pcoooBt in ttm intootiao BiMM ««lioy 
obdooULn^  poia aod oddMniaal dia^ aoluUMto 
23* Xt Kay ooiiso homial ateagalatlont 
24* Gn oponin9 o£ toowol i t May pooatrata and iMi coaaa p M l * 
tionlal aoiiia9i 
21* Obatcuctiaa oi t»m iMm aoMa ia aaaoeiatad with CM&a»» 
«i%A% oMi ogga M V iUpgwitad in «ba livar* 
3«* ataciiapi of «lia pawaimlo daota laauita in aoata pi 
• % zt aar •Mit iaioed at tUM awHi gaata iataoitinaa laeara* 
tA» %ilaan« of tlia ft in^ foia papiiiaa oa «iMlii»octaat «i«a 
of Aaoaria infaetion* 
! • • fh« woili |0 atao kaown to pfOfaoa •tnmaaiflB in ohiidfan 
whiA i« <iua %e a>aan»tnn at taaittt pcoaimt of tno 
21 
l i t Th«f le^ mtor tiw iamm oC mn i^pwiain l i i a t ip»ttna» 
S|» ««lMHi woM tftttr iato tbt tKUittty pa—•§§ t% « » • • • ala** 
tKtetivit J«tiidie« Md Mttt* h—af^Htfly »•—w>titto# 
is* roaad in tRis^ntrie tlMu* la tlHi «M« oC «MMrts pmtMm 
33« 2 hM taMQ fcMUiA i n latiAe tiM C U t v i M tttl»» 
34« Urti0»gieal fMn >mm mmtintMll^ bmm smta in mmm 
inaiviaoais «a(S tlMCit «Dt MQMMhid «• all^rflc iM«%ioM 
to ta»l«athlu toicie* 
3S» In tlM t>r«iB ttM laivatt a ^ bl«^ ti» otatbral mnmidmrn 
or pwMtrit* into tte istoMUi mfcitiiog —Mtef fPMMl 
toa« 1—ioMta 
M* in aeut* vvpteiti* vlfth l«fvtt« in «l» yciM tm» also 
tlU Aa^ils larvM tw«« «iao fe—n imwm to p««i tHraiaf^  pli 
at«lfiXl*r oC tiM pm^mrn nothtr tad fvaeh «li» foAus* 
>•» flit body fluid of AsoMiM is tdxfv tnd mmmm Mi fliyftaetid 
r««etioii» 
• • • m chUdiwi tiMra aay l» v«|pMi ay^pMM* iM6 •• iMtfl 
grinding** aemmmptidkimg ijrvitabiiity tad <si«tiin3*d 
digtstioo* 
dtn t09cie • spptoas iiieh «• npidld l i t e iMar tlMt «i» cbMxvud 
in «MM« of ««0M4d« 
22 
4U *m9 iti3«i) i l fcni t iato i thftt Moftcit* i n h i b i t «l» 
•0tioii of p«p«i« MMl tQp«l« iMMie* iM mmf inmgi9wm with 
tb* «K>uiit of pcotAiA digested tsy «|io hiot%« 
4 i i ACMueis tuiva bm&n knmn to «iieit« p«»tM9oi««iv* mmHim^ 
tioa« «ueli M vscnlnaaa eolJle» post qporativo potitoaitM 
ana p«t«^poi«ti«o iastttla* 
41* And oc atttdy indUtoatoo chot Ase«ri« aoy eoMfcvitaito to 
vii«BiM A dofieiofiey chlldron aiiffriny £««• Mi^ lht t i i n i m i 
h«vo bMa found to show rapid $amtcmmmnt in tholr oy* 
aymiOM with • f«M d«y« of tho olfpination of povMito* 
44* ^itMtin C diffoinoiy h«i3 taion Moooiot^d with Aoeariooit* 
4i« Aaotria infoetion eonstitnto • eontinaniag 4Maf «p <m tho 
ho»t*« siippiy «C rattriWMita p«xtioalarly ptolAwm and «»itaitt 
v i twlnt «id tlMt thia i t eviatod to #ki«ii« ww^r aatrition 
in young «liildr«t« 
iho larfi iatoatiaal taama woik oMai»9 AaeadiMia* 
Ilia paxaaita i s c&Uad 
4 i» i l« f i ty to tiw #tf%h woiia* 









ASdARIS LUMl^ RiCOID£S(^ADUUT) 
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xt U gummlXf aMMpoiiMii mmum iwiriaf wMid widt 
4ii%Hbtt%loa» Bat i t i s wioh pmiralmat in tcepieti» gMih • • 
ChiM, Ziidl% »«eif ic I t i tod. 
ii^K^^^« fh« mmxt wMM is fourMi ia mmXl immtim 9i mm 
AltiMitgl> ^osf is is MHOMliy sn iahsbitsat oS t l« Jsjunvi ift 
ww^MS 19 siMf ^KNA «|IS intsstiasi t«s«t and M r^ •«•» p«astff««t 
i»te» •aosstiU.s fsssiw ^aniay into tiM sttwitgy OSMA« 
fhs sault -^OEk gss iHs i « i ordiassy ssvth «««• aai is 
tlia isirgsst oC eomoa iiittsstiasl asastods #ssasitisiag Mm* «tfliaa 
itaali fson latastins i t is iiffht tereirn or piali in e^or bat i t 
tpiaAisiiy dnmgm to «ftiila» xa slnpa i t U giiisa sad ui^m s i 
l»atli sads# ths SBtstler saas bsiag thiasr tbaa tHa postatiocw 
thsta mm foav ionfitatflaal miOB with iMascms fias tfaiisva9i« 
stfistiaas ^ 1 of»r ma lia^^ flai aiotttii «paas at antariof aaAi 
aad possass thtaa l l»s «as daissi sod twa vaotrsl* 3?iia l ips aia 
aaai einosisr in ^nt^m ma *fa i i a ^ y toa ths hsviag dantifliraas 
vidgss* tm asath U asikad G£ by • tOmm loostsiatiaa fcaa tha 
saat oC tlia badr* ^ha sliasrtiy tr«ct ooaaists a i a siaipia dub* 
alMpaa Oaa^lmgis (about I0>»1S mi long aad a volttieiaaus iatas* 
tiaa» fba mum is aubtasaiaal aad qpaai dicactly ia Wm fsasla aa 
tha vaatfit ••ptuH aa tcaasvssaa a|it» wtiaaa as ia tiM s«|a i t 
•DORS./K\_ \_N i * 
VVpvl-Lf^ MP U\P 
/ 
tVVf^Ll^L F t M / ^ L ^ 
A 
^1>4U<> / V t M U S 
ppsp\L_i:7 Pf*^PMJur\ 
'^^^^—-5i!lP___,_^P___A^_ J L ^ ^ c o i t i r i .s 
2i 
With ttM ^jmmXtocf Aiet ijito tto doftcia* ttw oaicola 
i» tgtmm^g&Kt •ma tiit atcuetsurttt in sid* «M vi«itol« throu^ t 
ia«4d« HM tsodtr oftirity vtULci' iwit i i t i an JUri««ti«t iluiil* ttm 
Atml»m action ia dM to tfea yiwaaaaaa of a tawfii Aaeaxon «v 
aaoafaaa* «ha innar «aUa axtaiidtnq io«o tlia im^ aavitf^ 
mijl I 16 naitmaa alMMt i^as aa ia lasffeli with a 
dtanatar af 3 to 4 ••• Xha tail and of «iia aala ia aorvad 
cally in cHa foe* oi a tiottK, with a oaiieal tip* ttm gaaitat pora 
Bpaaa into tim eloaoa fsaa itfliieh two oarvad acpulatociT ipioaiaa 
oaa ba aaaa pcotfiadiaqi flm awla genitalia ooaprlaaa oi tba 
taatia* was da front and aijacul tocy dsot* fhaao aio ooaoiaoa 
pcOMaaal and poa i^»aaat papiUaa afftaagad aywatrically» 
• St ia longar and atoula tlHUi itm «aia and mi 
aboit 3S to 40 «i in loag^ with a MJCIMMI di—tar of S wm- 9im 
poatarior OKtrteit/ ia aiithsr ourvod nor poiatad tet ia ciaatiaal 
and atiraiilit* tiMi volwa ia ai«iatod «t tho Jaaetiaa of tno 
antaciaa aod oiddla third oC ttoa tao^ on tha sid tpastral aapaMi 
thia aaetieo of tha woaa ia natfowar and oaliad* ilia irttlwar 
ocipan oaaaita of a alof^a oenioal vofliia and a pair of ganital 
ttttoaa* oaali «aR|^ fl«iag of utaaaa# aaaiiaal aaMptacla* aviauet 
and mmcf Vm fanala ganital organa lamiin cOlad in «IHI 
«i4Mla and «lM peatacioi: thirda of tha Mdr MA ita toiKil iattfth 
/ P E Jf A S C A 'Vs 
A<><CAR)S L A R V A 
€, t)^%V;S' O L D 
> / o u 
PUT DF 
^>^PlL.LA>2. jP.5 
l r s T J = 5 > T \ N e T O 





















4« 9waA tiMM tUt m^im i<M«fcb #c tlw wtui Urn 
ttm «MMis •901 AMI hi#ay MaUtMit to dMlofttlos i^a 
dIsiaiMiMMtt flMy ••§ a«t inittrtiir* to MMI HIIOII fvosiay »a—di 
thm io«tili«#d ovcpi M^Uioo 10 to 4o 4ty» tlM for doi^nwat 
into iaioetivo otogtt IpwiTtng IMHOV «B mmo^mtie ooaditloii* 
• Tho tfOM pftoM* i ts l i fo iqrilo in «•§ Mtt «itf 
Wi intosM^into hoot io an^OiMb tiio lawninmm 9i ^ n J i i i t 
•nintolaod lay tronoioxoaoo iwm onn indiviAinl «• i t h n r a MM 
in tiw only atfiniio i»oot of Aonooio u 
tlw not i« potood vitH thn i^o«l nnd wbon finnli^ nontnino 
«n nannptntoil OHM* THO downiipit oC tUn oow takto j^ooo out 
•i<it tiio I—in liott and i t t«lno • fniciy long ti«n (iO to 4o 
mipt for thn lofiron to dovnlii^  f&tpmAlng v»aa ^m owmiyhocio 
%nn»c«tivo (tUn q^tlann %«p faiiag M»d®F tn t(N^) nna tuiiBlJitpi 
ftw #99 eontoittiag tlw eoilod Stup oHteyo i t iaiootivo to 
%tm nntoxyo aooo not hAtdti in tho q;>on ^ t wwnBiii <»iiooeont 
vitlUa tteo oy9»«lMli« 
Mimn in9ii«o« ^itii ioodfe arink or tm iwfttotolot tho 
nnbrofotod mvm #oot aown to tiio attiWMn «tio«t tlio 4i900ti«» 
Jttloot wootlior tiio 099 oholl ond otiMioto tho oneloood li^iem 
intn ootiirity* tho locvno mmtm thtough o eont in tho tho 499 
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not ty •Ug^^tion oi tt)« 9gg stvill* Tbmm l&xvmi mm^matm about 
0*2 t o a* 3 t n in Ifiti'gth an J havat a cti«bditi fosm OAaqphagtis* 
I t hm immi «h<»m by aanson p a a th«it tUs* l«airv#« undt r go • 
i iaul t ing taefore hatching 'iih»m &» Hol^-rt (1^34) ^aid 0&N»ff tm'vm 
siho '^n that £ i r s t ^ t ip Xarv^ Mi i s &ran8£o.caed in to a am^OB^ 
»-ongQ ld£v# of tJ)® '^ ai^ Mt shaditiiocia %|!f>« tefom tbu» 499 CKSMI 
?li® iM»wiy hatdi»ct larva# b&tncm^ the4r w«y t h r c m ^ th* 
macmm nmmhK^tmt of tiKi ^mall int€)Stivtt mtd tnts^r i n t o « att«fliji»» 
t r i e i p i > a t i c or t ^ m i t r i c vmrulm in ttut sulsnfflueaeia tis-siw* «^MQ 
t h e l a rva <»it«!r airwetly earri««S 1^ th« por ta l eipcwtlati««i ii«t«i 
th« l i v » r (h®i:iB th«y l i v t for a p^tric^d of 3 t0 4 ^]f^} ««<S «ftiir 
pase iag thr-mgh list«rlobttlarwfiJteBt centra l vieva^ sub l abo l a r 
^i<t^3 ana bBC>atie vlfps^ 's ar# -.fir^ltied Jjnto th*» i n f # r i r imna «swm 
wfiich qpaois iiito th« rifght atrieaei* 
jhata'vor coat i s £ollow«dir tits larvaa a r t ^ se t i« r9«I 
i n t o th& £l<^t tv»art ^^ v1 flfwaiy an t e r tha pul»€9ndu:y oimuiaw 
t io»* ''-'^ hilci in tim iugs the larvae RKdtrie bre^^ing thrcuyli 
ztm osi^lXl-^ry ?f«ll, gieac^ th« fcig a lveol i* 
riiasa larvaa svantor in to th@ stanacri afid «ipp4ifi i n t a s t i v * 
f^rmrm tH® fejkrth©r Ric^lting occurs l^etwean the 25tii 4 at dte]^ 
Then tiia la rvae goea i n t o a<ajilt .^osata* They imm have ^roiM 
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emcn bigger and taaeome alaiost i l n t i ne s her o r ig ina l aiaMi* 'Stm 
iiowm mgina t o pro-jucfi e y ^ about t»o ntatithi^ froa th« t i n * of 
iii£ action* 
»• 'm@ parasit.® i s inf^et«i<3 thrciigh ©walling r ipe as 
T - r l s WQ:^ (ambryonabful ©ggs) =--^ ith ra-.^ * ver^tableii c?ultivat»d 
+ -Sfm oth®r c«ua« of inl^*ctlon is ty cf^-ntafninatedl water 
«iuppiy and l:^  dcinklny jucJi w*it®r* 
+ .«6 vof tri# ccrm-.-'W i;act;o*r C'i: i n i cc t i . i i i^ soiJ poXlutiao 
r!saci*in9 tn© moui:h ii^ d i r ty tXny»t®m 
+ 4.t> a^si^ ac^ liij^it sifid cv»n be inx^cted by s^all©»rfing 
ti'i® .-teBiccatasd ©gws in dbiit* wtmn tti-:-^ch®s irsto tii® pnaryox* 
.^ o L^ inlialatloci of. ^ c t i t saaj infect* 
+ .ti0 ®9>^ is jsccie zimQB ma^ ' hatch oci ojoiut csucoua aurfaoft 
of th® uppar a i r p«ai»*i<a<^  and t'.*i;* the larva t»ay dismatljf p«iJ«N» 
t ra t© th*5 Jiloo:! .-jtreuBs. 
X« J.n« Pask and K, Park« fe«t hodL ai preventiv« and Social 
Jai'jaipur p» 64» 
2* Ibitl* 
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5* aith senaiets* Pfttteen of oulture (1953) p* 23a»210« 
6* Hasan K«A» Msdlcal sociology of a i ral mala 1979* saeTila 
i^hlleatloz^ AJroer* 
7. lianloxw JJ 1969 f^fit #t l ^ a i C tlti^lttl 
d* l^avetl* H.a* and Clack« E.u. l96S ffCTYMjUyS JgOiQlMI Ittg 
fcha dpcsfcor in .li^ eaatmnltv* f4cws%^M iiilX £y*y. 
9* Ibid* 
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their «siatloii^lp «na aatoelAtion «ith ttio eul«iir»« l»li«f«i 
•ad oiit»r«i t«ait«* f^bmir social MKI •fsvicoamantAt faetoss 
w«c« •tiadittf «a B»aioai penpaotino* 
i^ocid %«ltli orgfttslaatloii Taoliiiieal Hg^oxt on oootxol of 
Ajieario (|947) £iii4t o i t ttw <w gsmaz «f thsoot t o ttw lisaltti 
9£ taankinda 2t i i i f^^r t&m^& that abcitt 3S p^romit ^ thi 
world pqpialatioR auf£ei9 from tills dt«oa«>» 
fht ircpoct inaieatos tiiat ^soaitoey Iffipcovonent alcwMR* 
althce^h pro^ldlnf 9r«;'.^ t;«c eppoctuaity for the e©rst«ol of 
^soMris is not sttf£iei<?»iit m i t «loi^ ia pfogtoas* 
Asoarla luobrieoia ia on* of tha ocaaKsntiat ana nest wiaa 
apraadi htsa^ tn pasaaita* X^  aeaia eaatrlaa lilia* Cylona i t ia 
e<msiaaead to ba aueh « aajor pul^ie healt ^ pcobl«Ri« that It 
i» httia foapoasible £or tha «ingi£ieaat pxoiportion of <Saath 
ia the ^ga geo^ |i»4 yaara* 
itioh ^ock oa ti}# qpi^asiolOvi^ o£ ^soajris sms soi l tf«aaw 
oiittai! ha|fl»s»atl:tiii in gmarwSL haa baaa «Mrrlod cut ia <^ ai»«ft 
bat^aaa 1946 aad |9&4« MK>£0 th^i a* 5 tsillioa p#aple <#«»a 
«3caniaa«S yoarly for halnwi this ag^** aad whaio ia l94f icm 
of thoao m&amitmd ^mxm tawad tc l»a infactaa* tha pravalanoa 
haa howavor ataaaUr aadiaaa md ia ItM ae^ aad aoMO i4»»i 
$0% flSTOfftOd* 
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m i^»t« <xf Africa infttctioii e««o upto tos^  of tim pq^«t io i i 
area AMI* nofe fmrour ita^ t«a»«M««ion» %«c- b»lliii4€«i jni^oct 
many 
If67 furtlitr f»v»als th«V<«it«t io» «id t»Mtsiwiit pro^ranMi 
net t^ MMi Into Aoeo i^« ^%altli •atteation wnidi al»9 «t «Ml»llii9 
mm ^Qp&« to paztieli^attt la tiw unaoctttaiidliig ttM tie«l.«^ 
li&pcoiraneiit aw««o«»ii ia t}i9X»fef«« a oecjAssafy oft^a cur l««li»d 
in priM&cy scseial mivmf to a»t»i»i!w ttow tiM hsalth aattaatioa 
PKtu^mmm ahculd IM <l9vtla|)aa» BiyiiaCa oattcaia aad ^imm af 
paqi;>I« latgiirdliiy tr<iy3^!is«i-ga aad iBdkaai«i^ MiUUm of dlaaa<s3a my-
bm eithor* C%#tadL« (»r aid ta <s«S0'ar-iasi« oofs&ffoi* 4hii« iavM* 
tigatioa social oxm.mt o^id pcaetioo s^ ^ s^l^ ioiiar «tteati.Ofi ihould 
ISO p«4a to diot* t^ oys of takiim wial»« ohiia oOueation ostoiata 
disposal ogr id tura l iBotl^ o^ aoeioi oiixvotuiaiagi aad foiigiaia 
praetio9a« ircoi^octivo «urtfci|fO o» ia I t ^ y oscNirio liaiHBi iftM 
foiiftd in ft |^ f?«i» tS% o€ 8S4 cltliai^a in M£ran«o40i4 ia H«pftiB 
%2% ia oaa Mafiao^ 9^ ia Mot«c«# «rsd 12* S?^  of univarsity aca<lMi» 
i a PZSh* 
Xa %i9iEffii «»d[ I'rflafio ia ai«ai Of^ a^e* i t i s fouad 
e ia l ly weoag ehildxaii i t ^ma «af|>«i8ia#y h i ^ Ht %tliafloa<S 
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h Study pmetommA by ^^vm4 '^n%mr» Hishia facoqpio« in (1981) Xfc 
rovoals that th@ pe@v^©no9 Qi ii^o^tinol in €i«ti(m 1^ htlamttui 
In ei"J:l^ *r^ «- wp to 12 years of <tg® aarlng £lv« piacs (J«n 1976 to 
Oac* SO) in <3«i^ « ^^icaX licxapital c«tv«alttd a oonaiaerttbly h i ^ 
p@rc«snta9o o£ inoidenoo* 7h«y find (a@*6U^ had protoson* iofvetion 
(«fhQ0s as l^'^ oarriad helnwitMe infaetion etUldron tip to 3*6 
yaerj ag^ grot^ 4|»peac(id to hi&va hi^iast infaeticn rat® il3«97lQ 
ooni»ac«d to hirjtms aga 9rcMS>« Mala ehildswi iippaar iM>ee pcof<a 
than fanala* 
tha incif^mea o€ in faction ma food to ba hi^haat duaing 
tha rainy aaaaon and tiiia haa ba oorcalated cainfall in aaeh 
year o£ atudy* i^igh humidity and q?tijnm taai^rm^re during thia 
pariod »ay tm pairayraad as tha mk^t eonaucine apidaniologieal 
f actor^i* 
A atady «»aa eoncluotad lay P*i« Bidi»igir# a> •!?• crcnpton 
and JUsan Arnold for tha International Crqpa aaaaareh Xnatituta 
for saraiw^rid fropiea at ^atAaehajni* Andhra i^rade^u in 1977 • 
parasitologieal mirvay •^ aa undartakan (d stool saenpla^ collaetad 
frexa 33 S p^cpl© ttxjia S villegss inpariiJular 2ri-ila« 70/^  pacpla 
of tha villaga ^msm tin-l in£€N3t«d hy ^scumSM^ i^ h® cauaa o£ an 
touch incicNmc^ W>«KS inadatitiata ana unftala drinicing v^atar auypply* 
CiwPTKa • 2 
i'. E t h ^ 0 ',^ h i. u X 
32 
l i t r iag h9&i»& ««iiieii Is^ getting tlmie mmwi»tmimik trmt islM 
fnamaii &o^» fto^e afii litt«MEi a« pai«.sitMi vlii«ii a^ e»«f)d «» 
noi««tt0» and atii«r mm^tiim £«r «iifviimJl« ^ ^ £ l « U alao 
ft Iwdiiaii lfit«itliial pmrmim ^^im ia uttv? aneh cmmtm moA 
ttm QfetMr p a r i A i ^ 1?^  i»£l9etiii9 on 9»8«.ir«i tiealtli «f tlM 
pe(^l« in & soeiotf* thi& emmmmt raaay dliMMHi«s an^ 
emmzimm i t i s f«tAl ailao* ^^iaJt faetore «Pi stainiy 
• ib l# for tiaoir ifpfttaaiii'9» In tlii^ atn^;^ i t i»« trl«iS to 
find otst ^«ijr aoeiai imviJPQfnieaua «a^ oa2«»nil e«iis«»# 
i t i s ttia s&ci«t|r «fi4 ofiviroiaMiit wiiieh se t AS •! 
i e i t s tifimmJLtttM^ i t «^;:r eaa ixi dimdltm^ ^imn 
•oei«l eonaitioii w iu bn ijo«t«ir ma «a»«p«tt« I^ MI ptwstMt 
mm^ wan e@»«S»«t«ia to fifii aat tlw e«itaMi and eootiitioni 
33 
eotlme^€ @fi c ^ l»Mii« <^ s@p«ftt@di i^sita. t(^ tlM «!«• 
ftfii liieltsa»^ ^iiiteaJ. and ^ t h ^ o ^ e i i l #]i«iif}fttloii aiteQ *^ 
•nm m&m of tlie s«l#eti<m <3f the viila^t on tlM f«tl«fitlfif 
«) "^^ v i i i a ^ -^»m mtrnUf m&m^dimkiiMi 
m It is alm^tm^ OB ^m mOa hi^ma^* 
# l^ie iriliA9» i s •<se»yetcM«dl %& wm^mwdt^ am^^Mma 
m) Tim ^illmga ^smmB m^Mir MffC isms ^>^emm soei«2 
ie<*iimt#^ |Ni<9i« t0 go to e^iitsi» €&r ec»milt«ti' 
34 
lt»e pCfiamtit istu<:^ alias a t .ac^iJ^vlny tim following objao* 
1« To stud^' the soclo-doK^ogr^hlc tyralts of tJiii pa t i«nt3 of 
a« re 0t»i--iy "h<* socia l con?3itloiis in tewas o£ » 
a) ticualncf and l o c a l i t y 
b) iat«*r ::mpply an^ drainage 
c) *''ood an<3 dl»t.ry habit* 
d) P<?r3onesl h'/gl«n#*« 
t h a t prw^all in e l o c a l i t y '-^fmco t^m p a t i e n t s oC Ascarlfl 
PBsli©* a m t o ^"ind «ajt i t s r«j;atic«# i f -any :vith ttfee 
disease* 
3 . Cc sujdy the •3ult:ural co-nstr*iln t i iat help t o ^rwa^j the 
diseas®» 
4« To sturJy the perc9*>tivn of ttis p a t i a n t ana c=ut locfc of tib« 
P«K^ >1© to .*<ardsi 
a) tho disease 
b) i t s trea'^raent 
c) th^ physici-sn 
and to lind oat it& r^l.. t ion i f any* «'itr< t i ^ illmMSs* 
$• -^;tora-f>ati5?ats r a i a t i o n s h l p . 
35 
m hold th« foiicNlng mt of h]p<Hiti»ji»t 
U HM social eaoditiaa in vhidln tlie patient of ^ae&rim gmldtm 
i s unhygianie 
or 
£"007 fiusd uohygiAQie social condition ^MUiraily help to 
spmAd tim 'iacairis* 
Most o£ tha pat iant of ^s^sarie xaaiata ia poor housing condition 
and loc '^ i ty t 
Im tim place of rssidance m%d local i ty wh«re tha moat o£ 
tha pa t ian t of Asoaris ffeaida ara urriiygianie and un» 
haalthy* 
lU Wa^ viator mtppXy an i irainags &Yst«m of this area -^hara 
tha pifttisnt of ^ o ^ r i s m&iilas is inaci9::|iiata« 
Ul» <2»n«rally t ^ patiant of Aa<*aris havo bad and uahyyianie 
food «na 'Siatry hafcit* 
IV* tlie p.i!tl€»nt oi ^CATXB aonot tako caxv> c^ thuir paraonal 
hyai«na« 
v« l£ tho housiiny conditicn i« pc»€»r or hAA ttia «rater supply 
and drainags aystaM ^111 also ba infida^ata* 
VX« l£ a parson i ivas in poor housing condition ba i#ill 
d0V^lqp ui^ygianic food an<3 diatry habit* 
36 
/II» If a p-;-rson l lv^s In poor housii):,^ cewnsUfclon b» s^lll not be 
eai»£ul about pera^onal hyijlen®. 
\fI12« Zf the -^mtms supply and draiitagts ayatem in ths aroa i s bad 
the peqf»l© will a l so * v « l o p ba^ food an i aiwtry habit* 
2X» If the i^/at'^r -supply an? tlralnatj® <?y3t«tt i s ba-S tii» p««w 
®<:aial hyyiena o£ tli«s people wi l l a l so fc@ b<3<i» 
J'^  If the £c*o..-j and i'Uetr-/ haMt of th® paoiilo i s baa th® 
personal hygiene -viH a l s o tje tharl. 
Z* %• iXm i^opXs of ti^ v i l l a s have ;u««i' c u l m c a l aspieeta 
Mixdti help to (^rsad th^ di^deu^e* 
i l* rno»0 who l i v e inakfeciuate socia l cc-nditi--jn ha-/a moro 
cultisral of-*nstr«alnt; tdriat hsXp to :«3r«a.J ths* diaf?!a®ti» 
3* 1* Th© psrce^t ion of the p a t i e n t towards aisoaa® and i t * 
tw»atra®nt i» t r#vli t l tnal» 
lU ^iosam wh<: l iwi In iMfl social con-iltions havii t r a d i t i c ^ a i 
P'- rtjeption afc'-,-ut th** -U aas«» an,i i t« tn^atmeait* 
An lnt«rvi«.> schelults -.'as pr»f<3Lsna to c o l l e c t th® irttlevont 
in£o:tr.atlon frofi^  the mjp''n.^&Rt» 
37 
nm intenrisw setieakile contMnod the ^Atmtlon veiatiod «e> 
2* Social «mvironi8»8nt in terms of 
a) i-*3usliis and l o c a l i t y 
ij *mt<t»r supply & dlr*i4iia*<j« 
©) t'ord and d te t ry habi t 
d) fsrscaial hygiorae 
3« Cul aural cons t r a l t a ii»lpliig to apmad tlik« .jl9«&s»* 
4* r^ tc ip t io i i of the pec^l® to"wara» t^t? r^Usaas® i t s tr»a-ta*nt 
mnd phfsici&n 
rhe mtanir ls ^ a^tm^julm ^^ AS admlnls&ed t o th4i jp^itlseit of 
Ascarla '^KO « r^«» traoftd by Ml?c aa« t o tH* c l i n i c ^ and pat^w 
ologloal ®icii»lnatl<m ^f pa t lan t* 
A® «iir study i s GOfic«mi«d i«ltti tb» p a t l » n t of Aacarl* 
thoc«»fore# thoso patients wtio wmm mtX&etmd ^ fho itmem waftrntm^ 
£rai! ^SKi'-itis and thu diseiiae <»^a9 a»^e t0d by mtfc -«^ hnm ttMiy 
enro l l i»»d t h e i r cllnir:^i»l and p^ tho lo^c i i l «»i(iMBiliietloci %f«e iiwdett 
C*d]/ 10O/» caee ^mr^/ fcmnd OTMS year span of time* 
•The ioveat lga toc CORNB t o Haow frow t^e ceeard of HHTC th.^.t 
SOS fosttlllea -•'ere i n r e l l e a it® c^rS hoiaer* loookit of the SOS eard 
were feund infected 1^ the Acerii.^' in one y<»<ir j^an of time* 
38 
m analysing «ti@ <fN&a «ejrt€i» qptastiar^ w«r9» -aslndi ts^ 
»fi<3 p«rta«ptA0ii of til® p«fc.|»fi^ ,3€«i» '^msti^&m ««s i n « f f i a n ^ * 
ti*,?® ana fiOB© *«?e«® i u i^gsitEiiwa* A p r i o r i se^rtn-n of 9, i , |^ 
i3f*'#r# *'*8ai.eii(ai ansa t i i ^n , oei t ^« ©alc!»jil@tj#d weiluw of «]u^ct:ii# 
^ « # "" ' i j * i-,l%# 
T© oi#«syr feii® aAssilticanc© m^iug the v-xi4l>i9 of <aoeiai| 
e?ififlitl«ii& '"-mm c3ifi«t«id l:^ as l o ^ * i^'j«dia ^MVJ iii-^jii *'i|sii fc«^|f» 
artdtea tt'^rou >i'i the IC tfMZm 
Aa afctaf^t 4e asaite to f i n d o i t t iw » i a t i i » lx»ttw«ttt 
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39 
ogtmi^V ^^^ climatic eofiditiofi pr«vitiiiay in ttxi af«« ybmsm 
ttie DtU'Jy h4« to IKB usidNstr ttikk«fi« ^f tar tt»9 WMirgsnoB of tb« 
fMiltioittuiation tkmosf oi :li8«as«> and t)» 9c«ttter c«l« of 
ioivironment «»id soeiai oondition in nsimral history of « aiMMUM 
peoco^* th#i r ism<^ttmus» IB gaining mom and mom grouad* 
aawars %?infcr« t l ^ study h&n b*««i unaert«k»a l i«a i s f^oe ««»« 
of Ja^ t^ an mock ii) 1'«hsU Koil of ^ l i ^ f D dis t r ic t* of vmatsBm 
utt«ir prmd^^-fi, i^ral Hsaith «ad rr*ining Qmnttm Co<i»»et»d with 
dupt* of socil ana pr«ventiw» *% lieimi of J»u» I4»die«i ooll«9« 
A*^ i«t}« A^igartw is sX^o si^atmd a t Ja^ ^wa vill«gft infront of 
th» PrlJa^ r^y i-i@aith C»ntir@ %ija<s»nt to aim eoRMBunity OovulqiMMnt 
31 oelu She oantre is ®i%u€tt«d at aboat IS tm from ^ligeurh and 
l ia« on the main h i ^ m^'g acmn«ctin.:i M i ^ e l i to Bulandshahar 
a is t r ie t* 
Xt]^  oantr© i-^^ sltsa^ted a t a dJUt^iooo o£ IS loa fron Aligaxti 
oity «^ii i& e^ftsHy <%^ 4^ £<»aclmbl0 ^y a l l w@ i^:iiier i^cca iloa :• i:'h« 
neair<a&& nakilriid^ &t4>tXon XB i-iac>dl^ '»«ur^ nj| >«t'iicti l i i ^ on ^Uigarh <• 
liaraily rejut® of .-jorthsm siailway* 
'met population ia aboat: SwOOO* 
40 
gsmr^llY apeiuia in -^emtBen par t of li*i^ * Mary«fia «nd Dilhi 
cvagiiDfly i««t« liiniSuatani* t-mme a toyt-dh o€ mrAl ana local 
aoe®iit is> obiMSvod* 
s^WttTflt i^ ^Hi tag ^ & * f m « 
til® dlim^t,® p«»^ele«t in t*>© '«#o»t«m par t of tNi «•!»• 
wher^ th« rsfJ^ la situat#d# I s of pn:?>iosl typ## ^ith t^mtt 
m®JLn se>«eonsf -vifitMrrfrcBi uommhrni^ to mii^^a o£ .Narch* 2kmtme 
H^ceh to Jaa© and faln:^ 'mmmon fro» July to October* 
'Sim aoil i s aana:r* goiiciU r^ drsrin^ and iiii:!ead with (^h) 
Salt f»©t fsjueh £avc3ura.Gi© to mgricuitMjr** 
tablfi snows th® av'sra.f* laaxlniim & Kinim-am tmsp of th« 
ai^a* riw r&*>«th8 of mmt taei>* ara «ay and vlunc srfhar® ^oniM 
of rain* teitfj» ar® umiajly ase^Bsbiir atid January* 
itia #&iiio#pter® is cpnaraXly dr;)^  daring a l l tba laootiia* 
t^ou#i tli« ommt of m<m»0oa t» Bdt^-^u^m in tlw thira <xr 
£ciurtri a^@k of ^tmt Ixit usiaUy tha rain a tar t^ in tegining of 
July* ttia raax* rain ara in the immth o£ «^ly and Miguat* Tal3i« 
alio*' th® svaraga rdin£ail* 
I§ . .1 IMI I I 
1985-06 
AuitU 38*7 I S . 
44*2 20*1 
3\Am 4S*4 3i«0 
41 
July 37«3 24»0 
Au.^ist 34«3 a2«7 
S€ipt«««b»r 37«3 ao«S 
t. 'Ctoter 3 9 , 7 |4« S 
Sa^Wfifcer 29«0 1 U 7 
Jamiar^ 23*0 4*0 
F« b,«%ia r y &mU 4 # 7 
/iVEUME MINIMUM ^ MAXIMUM TEMPfmrmi 













Ju3y 72#6 13 
.' sp t«»t;«^ r 177« 6 9 
i -^ tc i^ r 126»0 5 
Pov«siifc«r 7#6 I 
January 6«4 2 
*'«Jui:\i&KY 39»i> 7 
Karcfe u#4 2 
June aa«4 « 
SQtia t'lUl 67 
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43 
m octtor «o am^ «li« aoeial factors oi. a eoamiaitr 
wt)@ir@ patients of A@oarla toaide^ ana mast ba aeq^intad witsii 
i t s socio aB»09rei>hic conditiona* Xta l»aaic know ladga la 
of paiw»ount«, Xt i s a unit of the &t»^*i/ll^tBSBS5^ Sucii 
scsNiattia o8ll@a <^  facte iinaiUig adhMidkaia* whi^ ara« Aga* 3«x 
aiaritai atac»a« e9ligicii» oaato# e^aeatic^ oeaap^ticn ana ineona* 
ttMiae faetosB aal^ emin® pasaonal iaantifieaticai tf« dca* 
An attaopt ia ai^ aa to find ott tho ago and aax of a 
jPNitiaot ayffaring firoet Aseariaaia* Xn ordar to know tha nuMBbaca 
of foaia and famaiaa Kflio auffara froei thia* At tto sana tlaw i t 
v i l l aiao xavaalin «hat aga ^roiip hi^ifioat nmliar of Aaearia 
patlanta aiii £oti.nd» 
thm data saiating to 390 an;! tmx mm ginratn in tabio Z* 



















Hie i3at« mtwtaa t^mt Git« oil l&O oasos of me^tiM aaifmn 
im a ^«r« S4 pareont »f« «^tt and 46 pccemm, temalm* 'Ttua th« 
pmffe9mt»m oi (e^«i ^^ tio auff««• free ^^aearis i s @ p«co«iit hi^fmt 
than th« £«ftal«» Xt fi&rtiMr nveals tiia<& tha hl^ ^Miat nmbar 9i 
nala Aae^la patiann ia ia tha aip 9P3II|» aca 0«|0« i«a« 29* 
SiUnilar i s «i)e oaaa with faeala wtiare ottt o£ 54« in o»iO aga 
gr^up 2S fai i in mu ca««90cy« «^  ail tha Aaoaria patlants 
S4 p«ffoant fai i in tha ^9» ^^  O»10* ttm aejct higDaat ntaalMir 
o£ Asearia patian&a i*«* 22 paroant aca in tha agi 9ra»9 o£ 
11»20# at« of ^hieh 12 aia os^ ia ana iO axa famala* Slnilaxiy 
12 parcant ace in ago gxom> of 31*30# ® pactwnt in ^im agt 
9rcyi? 9i 3l«»4d« oaly 3 paroant ana 1 paccant fal l in «he aga 
groMP o£ 41«S6 ana SI and atova caopaetiiMtly* i t aha«fs that 
tiMi paraovw CKE low age gtev^ axe lacuni pcona to tha tSiaaaaa of 
iiorla tieAith «^rganiaatioii t^achaieal Aipoct OR eontrol 
o£ ^%acaria (1967) alao aiatpplanant car fiikfingi that "intaneitf 
of Asoaris ac^ Q hi#i«at in yoaag ««* SEOII^ * 2n childvwi tha 
piNrv&lano» oE inciatnoa Im hl^fimmt aaoms^  thoao of pc««»a< o^oil 
a9a and in tho ICMor priBNftcir gradto* aEnfeetion anong thoaa 
under «xia ysar ia higtiar* in an othar atady !»-/ £>an^ (M« cui^iiV 
aiao found tha smm study that ^la ineidaiioa of iafaetioa anong 
prai^etiooi ehiidran ara laiioh higher than othar^ 
1« #araatie infaatation in pra»aM>ool ehildran of ntbaa and 
sural c»n^3ittia@ lnai«i Paadiatries ^ol« 9 iio* 6 p* 232* 
45 
Another s t»ay by f^ohitfaHat J*! • «na r I n ^ 3 . >• i9S9^ 
readied the s&am conelu&lon t h a t ICMQXT ag» group hav« th« h ighes t 
rat© of Infectlc^fu 
Q8ii#rally the in t ens i ty o£ infect ion ixt hitpmr in 0*4 age 
l^oup* l^re school cuildtmi are tfiost estpoted t o infect ion and the 
p r inc ipa l dgant in the apcead of infectico* 
Prac t ica i y no difference in prevalence ^ p e a r when iim 
r e a l t of faecal oxaotinatic^ are ^^^iped only on tim 'basis o£ sex* 
According to ^41^ technical r»»i-ect iBport on control of Ase^ria 
(1967) •• ^^h©n ag«5 a l so consviaer ce r t a in diff®r@nce» aiH^e^r baaed 
on occupation sm•^ d i a t habitual* Howet^r ths f igure in aau l t 
fefflale are s ig t i i f lcant ly h i ^ e r than male*. 
3h i^m present stwcly there i s a ^aifierenee b®t'«f«en male 
and f€*Bale p a t i e n t o£ •••isearis accordingly 54 percent male and 
46 percent feisale tuattmrs from AaC'^riaais* 'Hiu® i t ia ev«ndlent 
t h a t t i ^ r3«re«ntaf|» of mal'* i s 8 p^-'rcent rsigh«r than fem^a* '^"^  
the table &ho^s t h a t , the hir^-jst nuojber of p a t l c u t i» in tJtm 
agps c^ c3u# of 0«iG* i t as®ana t h a t the lo^er age group i s more 
ptxt\m to Asc-^ris than othf»E»« h& l a r as tha cTiildren are ooncetn 
i t i0 found that* the nuiaber o£ eialQ c^iildren i s a l i i j i t l y h i ^ i e r 
t'n^n feraale accor /iing to the data U in the age groyp of 0-10# 
as^  mallei* 2S fesiales ay££ars from i'^cariiiais* 
46 
Hilitliiitfffl ' 
trio pat i# t i t9 o£ K e s r i s wmsm a lso d l a a s l f i e d on t h * basis 
o£ x i i l i ^ o f i * AB onft hufiac«d easos ^ « ^ s tudied timem ^imtm 10 
Hindost 28 Mttsliffts aiid f l v « c^ i r is t iami i n fve tad 1 ^ Asoarls* 











yojAi. 100 100 
Cda«e iBiOfig iitndoa cespondwat M^racK tvalMin i n t o aeooont 
the ts lde simOi^ s t l ia t cut o i 1^ Hioatis thore ^mtm IS «pp«r 







I t tarttms ahc^a tiimt incidftne® o£ pr«v®ldfice c^ t h i s 
diim&ae in &cim<%ilQ. oaate i s muon t i i^ iar than upper oiate* I t 
inilcatats t h a t i'OciOii^sconar.ic conditions i« bad in lOM^r ca«<Hi* 
Qua tK> poor s t a u i s and unhyyi^n^ic: condition t h a t pra^mil in 
l a^^ r &ism$ this cliseas@ i^ s snuch cosrston aenong 3ch«aule oa«te 
ignoranc® i s oi*& of tl-ie most casmon factor in spjreadlng th« 
di«@aso* 
i ^ l l u t ed «invironin«ot# p«r»onaX unhygienic eondlticwi yftmrm 
th« layer r93t« p>©ople m»i^ is, th# '^mt&m o€ rila«aso* 
?tducation affecrta th© attitU'-?© and «-pinion of th© pmoplm 
t o a grijat ©Kt^nt* Keepln-^ tri is pj^rap^ctiv© In ^i«».. th® «auc»» 
t i cna l at<itu-> of th® »®si:j.:>n.:1©nt« wer^ stymied* I t i s tri«Kl t o 
find out .4i9tfi©r those aro under t l ^n ;]^.»rs of age had Joined 
achool or not and ««i^th@r tt^os© «rfho are atjov© the> ag©a are 
@dueat«»di or une-,;3uoat«-d aund 1£ educatftoi wp t^j ^nat level? Vha 
J a t a r^ la tad tQ eJucatii-naX s t a t u s aco 'given in taMe* 
;,-:ducatit.>n Percent 
n i i t r a t © 39 
Jus t l i t e r a t e 26 






^^tt tayi® ahoeiB timt a i t of 130 c««ii><anat»t» who w«f« fauna 
iii£@etaa xfith Ase&riasin 39 p4iffc«at ^ « i i l i«t«x%t« 36 pmttmnt 
wmm j u s t l i t s r a t d 16 H l ^ School* 9 p«ro»nt ^raaaatft 2 i;»«rcwftfe 
poet graduate m^ sm^inlng 8 p9tPo»»t ^mem toc^mieal* Xt ftifth«ir 
rovd^JLs tha t i l l i t r a t » pocple aro cooco prone t o dis«N9so9« Hiis 
i s l3@aattso of lack of proper higdUmlc lanK»<^ ledg»« midl s an i t a t i on 
and ooviro»ne»ntal adttcatlon* I t supports oar hjfpothasia t*»^t 
ladN; of prtp€»r i»©dieal iit^io© «nd ignorane# In maining t^iair 
h@alth# t o l^aais i^istii fso tosismm rviservolr of tha ^iaaasa* taa* 
ca t ion ebanga® t t ^ i r 111^ s ty l« «id knovl^aga of «niriroii»antal 
parsonal iifgimrmm rhay do not hav«i any ia^a hour t o Maintain 
t n a i r haalth* -'hat CAX» ^itooXd bt taiian» and hOM c^n thay safa 
gmxKA tnan^alvaa iroe osing inieeet^d i^ the daaaasa* 
Cceyp&ti^m playa ^pmat «ola in iMtonnining ti^ atatua ami 
aocio-aconoB^ic ec»iditioii o£ tNt p a t i e n t of hne-iriam i t {3atoi;ninea 
t h a i r l i f e s t y l e mid atiandara of livin<g9 I t aa tasninas heal th 
attitudia» mi<i «h® amrisoi^anti i t nodl f i i^ t lvsir Wiihking and 
way of; l iv ing* So the congi^*? ra t ion h^ialth for tin<lar»taaiding t*ia 
nature of di»*^a3e As kisepln^ th^s® ala© halpful £»arap«M:t:ivtt in 
¥!©«# ocrcfop'stion of trfi« r^apcm-aent '^^iw atudi*d» For th ia piijqpoaa 
the o^cupati-m of tha par^nt^a Mn**9r IS yewirt A* aga vd<it» talc«n 
i n t o eofisi#''iratirjn* biAt ai^ova IS ^mta of a9ii '«i«ca diieoetly aaited 









Here the tat-le reveals tha t cut of 100 iwepon-leBta 
thsrr* ,:,'ajDe 23 pmrcmnt ent^citd In agrl'miltur»# 29 p«rc«nt 
labourers an-1 thoa* .-^ ho -s^ era woriclng a t vary 1©,* vagwa in th« 
v i l l u ; ^ and 30B»« of th^v't; '< r^@ ^ojeftlng In i&aslB) pujr thoniial 
rower in cUiteren't c^aciti©-s# aa 9wee«p@r# peon* 6 percent In 
o t h t r o f f ic ia l survlce and ba<nk some w-«r© In Kaslmi.?ur rhenaal 
po^er. 7 percent wei;-** onyaged In torching ;>rof©«slon» 13 percent 
of &&ut ar«s ousy in di££» type oi iAisXi»esjs# iih<.::pk«-9p!>»rs in ja<van 
Kja:-'ket# *M»d rsiaainlng 22 ar® tnou« »/ho ans ur»9£nploy«d« laetinad 
and 'J5 not h«v«? auny p a r t i c u l a r wu'v^^goe^nt®. 
Incrjff,® li;- v«iri' ifiif-ortant £act.o that dvt'teeilne^ th« 
personal »t*tui*, tiTjelr m-sant? c,l- ^aibsistance, t h » i r food habit* 
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fmit p& BOrmX hyjlene hm rnuo> th«y can afora In k^iplng thmiv 
heal th an^ t n ^ l r faffiily, t h# l r surrauitdln.ja* ttmXr assoclatiws. 
fh® b«?lo.-. tJivan t^ c^Xa snO-.-s their incotmm 
incami *rfCu-yp Percent of sws^oncfcsat 
upto - 40Q 39 
^00 « 1200 12 
laoo • imo 9 
1600 » 2000 7 
2000 - above S 
Cot^ 100 
•fh« asiOvs!? t a t l e iitiov s^ t ha t out of 100 x^spofidwnt 39 
f^:-^csi-at are earning in b:'tive<»n 400# 28 p©rc«*nfc cf tnera are 
In 40O»a0O incci^ t^cup, 12 i^ercant ar® In ^0- l20C ineorae 
groip, 9 pwrcimt In 1200«1©00 inco«Be grrmp, 7 p-refwit fa l l 
In 1600-2000 gr^^p and rs*Tr:ainln-3 b pertseot In 2000 and abov« 
Incara© gr:;up« itila fur^ ri-^ ;^' r a f l e c t s that lo.-^ ? tnccem <ycoap ac® 
mor® vistfiJS ot tiii^^ :ilSQ«»3a, iilc^i Income grcaip a l so have 
infection but cooparatlvoiy snucr* l« s« . Chls i s the natuco of 
the diaeas® tha*-. It- 1^ co--'Ciu?JlcajJ,«, apr^ads* an i lnf'«»ct 
o t l ^ r pocpl©« 
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^^ s%^ ?if--- ^f^i^m iw '^ i i -^ %i^ft^mn % m?^m > 
An att«sf)t I s ma ie t o find out the roXatlon bett#i»efv 
©•^cation oc<3upatlt'n and itKsc^m* For t i l ls purpasm co»nilat ion 
ms applied In order to kncHir If any re l a t ion be .•«fi th# var l* 
at i«s» esil3t»« The corrwilatlon betuemi #aucatlon and occupation 
I s 0»53e «>hleh I s <|ult© 3lgolflc-ant» I t I s general ly c^»erved 
t h a t tiioa« %*ho ar» highly eaucat d will atSqpt .tallc colour p r o -
fess Ion* mm s t a t l a t i o a l ^malysls ot co r r» la t lon reveals the 
sam? £tict* ImHarly cor re la t ion .^ «s ali£0 calcuXatod t o kno^ 
the ce la t i -n beu-veen ©cJuC'-^ tlon and inc<M© la 0»9l6. I t I s algo 
:i^llt@ algnlt-lcant* I t ln:i lcat«s that men wf»o are ui^ducated oam 
Riore mormy than tJ^ educated p®rsc3os» 
,fh€ soRi'^  pa t t e rn o£ co- ra la t lon **«» ioundout iD^tween 
occupatln aand inco«e«» I t 1« 0*226 ana s^owa s ign i f i can t r e l a t i o n 
between tftrsRs* I t I s s^neral phenosenon that tho^e v/no h^ave 
adopt?^-d sophis t ica ted occui-stlon have h l i ^e r InroR^ than those 
ho ars invcl'.'RdI In wannual v/ork# 
the gensrai cfcse.vatlon is i » t a t l s t l c a l l y proved fcy 
eorrsilatlon» Itws formula u©ed for calculatln-.^ the co»ralatlon3 
i& as fc3,lo%f. 




soeiAi tmmaUm %» ttis pxoaiet of Moa»m ag** "zt im eonovn 
with ««a<ly o£ «ftn « i tota l Inai ir iaial in a l l «ip«e«« of tt«i 
eoiiplaic «l«Hoii«» t tMt mskm t«> liio Xoving AMOI I n twalth and 
(Slto«s% i t also atMdlat tiMi intaamlationaiilp of aoeiaty on 
%tm on* tiaii«^ tMalth <aid <lit«aa«a othor haBd and eonoacn witli 
or9i»lsatio» of aooial mnmmxw to aatit dia aMMiida of tha 
eoBffittQity for iiaaltiiftil l i v lna (a» lioati t9«t)« 
Tiia soeioty lays atfaaa on ttia total wall isaing tfoat 
panaita tha inaividital to a t l l i a a fttU potantial for haaltliftil 
aoelal l in ing haalthful social l i v i n g aapwtids vipon mmnf iaetoca* 
St ^m ai«»laia04 i n tlM rasatiag of ar i t ish Madtieal Aasoeiation 
nald in 1943* 
*That ttia liaalUi of tha iMiqi^la d^pandi prtnarly upon 
social and «riirirof«aantal eooditions undar whloU thay l i ira and 
wock upon aaoiirity against Ittmg and want «(^ an nutr i t ional stan-
darat# upon aduoational fae i l i t t aa for agnaisisas and liaaunt** 
a iat i lat iy fsiia Jntai>»d«parttBant«l eoeaulttaa flo iiadiGal scdioQi 
1944 im^Qmrnmei am^itstm aapnaaisad tlM ing>octaoea of social 
annriremiaant and Daridity m Important factM* affaetinQ tiia 
naalth of todiviaaals* I t h i ^ i ^ t a d tha ccw—inal m i ta l l as 
individiial aspects of hsalth and aieknats* tha connittaa ai^laina^ 
tiMit tim oeneob^tion of n@diciiM *ragardi tita pronotion of haalth 
as tha prlSMury duty of tha doctor* that pays hsad to nan* social 
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mn^ltogmmnt aniS horidity as tim^ a€£«ct hoiath and that c«grgsN» 
nis®s ««it$>«i»« personal prol4.«r^ of hsaltl) and aie^aaaa stay 
havQ ccsniiunal as «^ al.]. aa IndlviJaal aapaeta*** 
aaeantly the H O ^ ocxmi»&Xon on lia4ical aaaoation to 
u*Km 196@ 0%i99O®t9d th« atoa oi iia<Ucal aaueation **to damonstrata 
the applioation o£ laaaieat «id Isehavioeal science to tl»« piae t lee 
o£ raaaiclisfi tha^ are ^ivinj th® scudant md appiciation of the 
biological flmvirj^amont afkl parsc^sal factor whioh ondterline atfu* 
e tura l dtsaase ana ^-j^tesiMmee of Skxnctii^* to SB^lkm'^ the phano* 
HHSfion of diseasa mud pees ant atata of knoifladQa about the pnrve* 
ntion and ffianagcssmnt* ^ 0)1 to ift4ioat® thu diceetion of lllceiy 
adMincaa infature t s provide scuni basis in d i n i o a l trntho^OHotsg^ 
thay ahcaild inclu la not only tf>© mitdical intsarvi^w aa«S d i n i e a l 
€«9eaaiinati€3fi bat alao t ^ use o£ intarpetation o£ physical an6 
cheftJical procadUice whl«^ are «©aantial par t routine of inveati* 
^ t lo f i i^icii »u3t be ^3mr$x9itiRly tsovmmd to ensure ^tsare dLinieal 
ecnpetents to introduce th@ stu^flant* to the principle on which 
the traattmmt i& based and to ^Krouraga the ho l i s t i c as^roaeh 
to«4ardB patients and avoid the incretaaina danger of oonaideclnQ 
thaei as oasea rather tham p@mofia% 
In t t^ l ight oi the aug^jeatlon i t waa fielt tha t the 
disease and the t reats^nt of the pat ient mimt be studied aa tiie 
t o t a l anvii^ sMoaent* phyaical as nelX aa aocial* to o«der to 
ensure the health and aicimaaa of the person and coomunity* I t 
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iB nam bolng rmsogai»m^ «h«t to mULtttain th» tmmnn bodiy It i» 
n«o«^ac3r to haim kfioifi«ag» of «e<%lo^ of nati* 2t ia oiaMrvad 
t h t "BNUi a» unit £ th^ sooto^ mn&t tm «tB<Si«d «Kt«mi««ly 
anl i^t^fisivwly both as m living «ieh«iii«& aaa at tb« mBamttiA 
ml&Emnt o£ iammt 3oei»tr% Oiosh (t9i9}* 
It i® •8»«ntial tot Aisuni aioipo«is to atudy tho pr^loR 
involving tiM patiant aa a pacaon* h c^aipiata faviait of tha 
i i f a of tha patiant thcowa anougli iiglit on prolan* of diognatia 
an<^ i tfaatBMMit* 
I'^ ian ia iii£iuimoa<l is^ his emrieGmmnt to v/hich ita ia 
ejn^osad sinoa riX& Mrth* ^^ inot ixm ba^innin^ o£ nia i i f a ha 
coBmM in oontaet --^ 'ith his &other# f^thac^ »»i;M>oar# and otiMir 
pm^ilmB ^e&i'^i ^hidi lia a<iiiTOB kno.^ lad t^' and sna^os hia 
Isali^fa towara.1 t ^ woria* thoa a social anvironaiant plaipa an 
ini^ortant cola to ftouia an<t ^ata^sina the attituda and op^iion 
of a f^ m to^ a^rds disaasa Ulnasa* 
fha aodtai oon^itiona ia tmieh ha iivaa* aatacaiinaa hia 
attitaa® ai^ pacttaption to^aftSt aoelai and naearal c^Jaeta and 
hm hahav^ aeeordingl^f)* 'This i s vary audh «^i ieaala to haaith* 
disaaaa and tvaat^ant* if a paiaon livaa in unhyginie eooditioo 
ha 'i«fill m natur^siX/ af^otad ^ pathoganic aiaeaanta and dppal«|»a 
diaaaeaa* mt ha wil l naviar b^ conseioua oiiout tha caaponaitata 
l iving o;»nditiof»a« X i^ »aacvad in tim fiald a t u ^ that acna vi 
tha villagica don*t a^«ta with tha viaw that tha l iving eoomtiona 
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mxm tmpfsmiM.^ f^r tJtm aia«««««« ^ t ^ r ^tmy mrgim that €rQn 
driil<lbOQK9 t^ Ola a^ B ha iimNI «n<! gro^n up in tlw sitiilair «t» 
nosphax* md eon^tlon l » t c«si^if thay a i i^ar a eartain mwl 
of mMmtmm I t ia ^ l 3 igiiocamsa that amm tim* prom fa ta l for 
t h a l r hsaltli* 
fb9f«» lA no aottbt that ^ta aoeial and l i v i n g eondittoii 
af« cia«ponaibl9 to a gmmt «Ktaiit for m^xmrnain^ Aaearia* tha 
plaea whara parson l i^aa* tha waya« throiagb ha wotkmt tha iMdlaf 
i#hieh ha arvelopa* tha oaatdR t^ioh foUQiia tha cultura nrhleli ha 
praetiea are aam of tha laportant fa«t<»» vnioh af faet thair 
haalth* 
'm® social Skml anvirorwaantiUL factoxra .>^ rad:} ara cai^KmaJMa 
for aaintcaaoa of haaltti of m pmicMcm or cO'.^ &itmity can ha eatigoo 
riisia as tcdj.iowi'** 
fhaaa ara tha nalfi fiiaeara for aataxniaiog tha aoeial 
«ia ativiroivwmtal factors for aeeii«iil.atiag ana apraading ^fm 
diffarai i t t^ x>a o€ siaaaaaa* Ihmia baatc aanitary ooo^tion la 
naoassary for tha allii»lnatioi} of tha grot a oauaaa of «oaeuaio«^a 
U Hottajyuf wid local i ty 
3» liatar aupply a i ^ araiaaga 
3* Fooa haMt 
4* tmcaonal hygiiw 
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*^ j^gjsii^ a Mousiog in tlui tao^mi cema^t iiMslu«lM not only 
iUm *ftiy»ie«J. t^cuctaiuni* providing •lioltor bat «lso tht jgrnm 
diat* •iiffioaiidiii9)i ana ipntAtttd «oiBimnit]r MiJrvioM and Caeilitins* 
The ^tm ptmi»r to uaci* tlw tmwm "msiaontial mnvltommnt whiflli 
i s atfinid the pli7«ie«ii stciietsiize that mm vmmt and tho onvlvoiia 
of ttuit stfuetttttt incluaiag «41 metssacy soxvionat faeiiitli»a« 
aqalpiMint-3 and d&vioas ntaasd or daeirad for t ^ physieaX and 
i^ntal halil^ mufi tha soeiat K»ell balng of tJtm family and tha 
ifitfiisridiiai'' • 'To put: i t 1t^i»£ly» a haalthfiyl rasidtontial anviro* 
•vaant is on® in which «^# f«Riily ean aov«lcip and fioarish pttjfm 
sieally* iBWRtally and aoeially • 
tha iffliMjidiata aurxtKutaiasp ara of tan caf farad to aa tha 
i}ai0)jE»airiio&a or «iioro»distrieNu 
tha tarn "huaian aattlan^it" ia dafinad as al l plaeaa in 
^hicti a group of paqpla raaidaa and pocaua thair l i f a goaii tha 
aiaa of tha satti<wont tm^ ^%rf froa sin<^a family to ni l l ion 
of pacpia* 
An ojKp^ rt eoM:ittae of the iim<r focanBaaaad tha foilowiaff 
criteria ics haaltn&Ul r^ ooiging 
U ws^lthiul house provide physical pr««aeti<:» and ahaltacb 
2* Mati't^ tal Environmental tn9inaarin9 iiMaaroh Xnatifcuta 
faehnical i^gaat ^^ o« iS 
3* miO (1974) faoh* mp* ^r« .'^ o* 544* 
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2* Frov4ca«a ad«i'|iaataly for cocskln-^ mating -rfoahlng ana «oteattocY 
3* i s ile^igi)e»d# c(»}:»t£uct«»a* siaintainad and u^e^J In isBannar sudt) 
4« prx^vlries £or p ro tec t ion trora hasiards ot ©jcpccmr© to fiol3« 
arwi poiiutlo!);, 
S* adtecjutate 3 p a t l ^ c«^aclty ! • « • su f f i c i en t mmbt»e oi re^ma» 
@« i^st^^ %c&miu ihXXlt^ to @aintair]f t'aciliti«Mi i»»* aafa wat^r 
supply* sa£# and s4mitary lurasifi «9tereta d i ^ o s a l * kltchflsi 
^ 3 8 1 * 
fm fpoeoprlat© prot^ctlc»» agaiasfc ei«c«asiire hsat# co j /^ cainfalX 
wind m%6 duK|>« 
©• aa»c|iiat»» vsntilati<m* 
9» Housing of . i d ^ a t i c aniiaal depurate* 
10» pro tec t ion acj^lnat animal Insec t s an f i l es* 
I t i s even^ient tha t nousinvjj la an lraporf.mt fac tor 
lntiE>at®iy c»nn®ctad «-lti» tii® ,,jroblae^ of hea i ta an . dis«a»«» 
It h&h an i£;f>orftant baarln^ on Csmily il£®« on tn« oducaiUon 
and i^tur® pc^iSimctst o£ ^^oun^ (^t^ l on genarai naaXth* tut In 
tti« viiX^tgs tirnara th@ atitd]/ ware e<mduct«Hl I t '«^ as Ccund thai: 
aci^pit^ tlie al3an<Sanci» o£ spaca In tlie ar(?# iioistiaa a m iiu^icllad 
t o ^ t n a r and as^ poor in ".jiiaiitsr and unsatl^laotocy* thoti^ alr# 
and l i g h t ai?e a^ai labla In amndanoB in tha emuntry sidMi^  p«qp>la 
<k5 not t'ilm advantags of tliese g i f t of nature* tisalcy rooS8# 
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alssftneNi c^ good fLoeglnq, mnd ecmBtm^ pm^mim of d^ npiMMM am 
t i ^ et iaoietarist ie 6»atu£» of th« majority of hayaiia in tlMi 
^ill«k^i» 
,1^ 3 tso assss t ^ hots in y condition of a pat iant of Aaearlt 
i t i s founcS tt^at; ottt of 100 ciaapcmasfit oiiiy 3a having fnioea 
houaa 42 Haviuog kadha an^ a^ having mlmtA hmsma* rabla 1 ahowi 
th^ i r ivajMi«« cofidition* 
ratele • 1 
miK'-bar of hmaa^hoias- un<3»r diffanent e^ p®© of housas 
catagoyy oiicoa #«d iijjtad totai 
'^^ *** ^^ 30 42 3t8 100 
iitispondeat 
wnidti i».iic-at30s t ^ t nio»t of chair hav« «u6 t>pa of 
houaa* 














fadLe a indieataa that at xaapaa^^nt have a«s>arat« aniaal 
acrangsnant 33 k/trnp tnaei a t ^s i^ranii^  and 33 ao not havt pat 
animaia* 
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ftM pwegmf dUpoial of huaan imm^ material i s It^jox^ant 
for tli« onvironiwatal j94iiiit««j|ofi f a eonmiinity* m irUl«9ta «jn« 
tt»»al oitatot i£ to go «itt In «lio f iol.4 wh»x<» «IMI nl^ilit soil, Is 
Xoft whieli Is soRietiiass oatatn %# tiy' SWJUIO* ^^ onon tmong t^ 
liltimm usually 90 cut to ths Uml4 to « a ^ In p^roups* sut in 
mmlSm fsmUios tiMy totw Istorioo iaslas tlis hou£»«* as ttis 
nusllii wisHNKS ao ftot go out for this pUQ o^sa as ttM»y aes sii>pos«4 
to tt&sasvtt iiuraaii* 
finnan «ii»x»t« Is a SOUJPCM of various eomaxile&i^m <lls«StfMi 
ana Its Mapmtal imeamm ao ^ipoctaiit atossslty ana pulalle haaltli 
j^ifietioii and i»ay« nimsmtotrnf iialp In ths Ispgovawant of soelo* 
eeon leic status of tha ooKmitt* W I^seta^ i^ilng high morteiaity audi 
fi^irtailty aesoelataa with Its safa ais{»os8l« Poopla am Ignorant 
that fa^ess Is Infaetloi^s and poliuta ^^^1^ soU antS pronetaa 
f ly brsaaing* tt»is tha peolAtm of axerata disposal Is bound up 
with tha na»arou8 hallafs anxS habisit basad «ri Ignoranoa* 
tafal« • 3 
^ypas of dispoaal gio» of asspcndsnt total 
siiimh 14 
aanriea 28 100 
<t>an air S9 
It ravaola that S@ rasponaan^ usad to 90 In tha flald for 
ilsfooatlonp m^d as hava sarvloa latarlns 9m tha rsmalnlng 14 
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h&wm flttsh ttt^riiM* tliaa tmtolt l9^m in «piit«diii9 «h« ai»««3«# 
bBemtm i t i s oom o£ tim important faetofs ^tiioh h«ip8 in ttM 
atigration f ttio iaf««ticti to oth«r peraena* ttm Hmmn mmemtm 
o£ an in£«ete<I paraon as a oacriar o£ MMmmsm i s trta nain faetor 
of inf<»etionir Xt eontaina «h« dia«»a»a agaot vtiid^ ia tfaouRittad 
to a ms^ host thmsa^ ^i^rious dliamials attc^ as (1} watar 
(2) fingars D) fliaa (4) m>iX ana (S) i&0^ 
t^iri'-^ b&tH !^0i» of ffaapondanta total 
too 






This tatltt c«vaa2s that e»t oC 100 ««Haipon.aiant onlf 25 pacaon 
haira a«parata bath roor^  fa«ilitiaa in thair houaas^ 44 of thaM 
uso to tslia laath at c^ ataraanitsr wat«r ati^ pl]f and v*iX and tha 
ea^iining 3i uaa to go naart^ pona (»r eanal* this also in^ iicNitMMi 
that tha houaing condition of tim patiant ia ganarally bad or 
inad»9iata» 
ftsaaa talalaa ahoirfi ttiat db« t^ timis unhygiwaa condition 
of t^miJt hcusoa tha pcavalancw of disaaaa ia higtw ^ w« tiava 
vaarliar diacu^Mid t ^ t houaa pl^ya a facy iaportant rola in 
Maintaining t ^ baalth* 
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In ordbr t c sisadj thmlt hcuainy clonaltioos too qM^MitlaQ 
wfix^ e li£^ gim«d to kno»f tiow teuart i t a££i»et£» th@ IviisJlth of tha ]!«M|E»O-> 
fidUmt* J^ t l3 obivic«a.> th#t i£ housing co!Miiti<:^ ant! l o c a l i t y wi l l 
be ynt'iygimiic* t^oy wi i l i'valp in tim s^m&4 diffscioRt ai3««i^^ 
t h a t u l t imate ly a f fae t tihi# f^oalth < '^ th« p@ci>le» 21 the lumsing 
ec<nditic>n i s :/^ o«:! a p r i o r i ''ml<^'itin-^j of two is assi-gnsd an<5 in 
cas® i t i3 ba;! a«ro i s asslgne-J to tii® |^U©3tir;ii» fno to t a l seooi 
••vaa s^^eulated ana £®3|>oniS»nt •^«re i?lao!*d into thp»« c«&t^9!^iea 
i»®« poor# avenge and gx>-;1W ''n ^m ba^sis o£ th@ ^e^alue of Jua r t i * 
lea« Q.# w)^  and Q^m 1^ )9 aata pttesentAd in tab le 5 e»v«4ls tl^at 
th« housing eon4it lon of 42 nsspon'^Jsnt &PE> u i^ygienic and th« 
loc-ali ty in which ti'j#y liv@ i s l i k t l y tc* b© advwrsoly af£«et 
th<»ir helath* Again 2U mspcmdmnt have housing ccnaition^ tiva r 
tmat of th«^. t a l l in asi:ldle category* 
Tatil® • 5 
Categories Poor i^ i«ra99 yood Total 
HO* o£ 42 30 28 100 
aoflpondant 
.i-ai4e !^  OBpznaQHnt tii«» housins eondit ion o t th« x«sponaMit 
un/lexr Btsa^u in th@ ajpaa ^•itmm tkm study eonclicted* 
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of lie^ti)* 'itttsir i s *9®iiidl# of tr<iiM»»iaai@fi @f mmnf Mjmmm» 
^'»xm o£ Um mo^ of transiai^siQii ©£ hmmfimls i s itii34M «^ w«tftr 
»m»lf » ( ^ «^ t^^ i i l tia^«^ in tlMi liA^r atvelppoa emmtHmB 
i s iar^l j i ' v1a# to Xadc ef Sftf« #ris^tiif M«ti»f% 'lli««» <^ m IMI I»» 
e ta til of poeitivd cGsmisiity ti^nith and w«ii ^ i n g -tfithoiit s«f« 
i>mt»v imtMn^md for buesttti eoti@iius|3^ tios> ahauidl b9 fK»C; eiily 
sftfft imt also »«ri'tat|ffi> soRBa* A m^tm '^tmr $B mm ttiat etm not ham 
iltifdeiiig w«^ir anouia m not oni^ csonplitiy »^« ^ t a^^pialsi* 
t o ii09 i^eh « »ij«i^i|' 0ta|f ^ tMMSHi '*»cmptM^iit* or "spotAMtt** 
3&f® ana «^ h&i# smm wmtmt im asfinsa (i) as «««ttr thatti 
1) f«Mi fron pat^Oi^nie ap«Btl 
2) f««« f r t » l!)iit»ftil obimieNil, siti3«t«»aoM> 
3) pl^a^imt to th« t«s to 
•) «#i»aM« for m^mstic pmx^t 
mimtt 1st mJL^ t a km ts&mm$Mim4 wmu i t e<mt«im ia£B«ti<«(t 
eoll(»etisif ^md feraii»p©ftifit ©f Hataan eaesf«fea asia -^aat* water 
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t 0 MtoxftiiiM tlK^ aoeial e^mditiOD o£ the peepX«N 
ttm i ov t f s t l Viktor vJUii«a4i cHo pl4MS«i mad a«li«a t i i * ! • • » 
poadcHit t o loiow lUie ^ouetgoa o£ drdifitUag M««IOI^ stozogit of 
I t is ci^@jrv«id tN i soaroMi of ari idUfig v*f«tor i n I N A I O ^ 
ttMi a i t a jpal^tstd to ari idci i i9 w«titr mm ^vmt i n tatalo 2«t 
wbid^ BhQm» thf i t only S n^ponaats ti«v» ttMi fa toH i ty o f ti«>t 
«na ^ w y liso I t f o r d r ink ing ^ ® o «na 60 of ^mm h«v« h«<| h»»4 
pwxpa from ti«fei<^ ti^oy tiOes '^nt tKitar l!or d r i x ^ i ng and aiiltlpuiqE>OB«« 
oot o f the x«.^ooa«Mat unasr study 35 uso »at®r f o r %*«lia f o r a l l 
pur^>oo«»» 2t i s important t lMt most of tho co^ondMito tt«i huii^ 
pium&& aikd t fo l is f o r drinHifi'<g <^at«r» '^tmf are i¥»t aafa i iygianie 
p o i n t o f vimt im&msm tliami i s a jHsasi/oity of i i |»»c«ty and 
p o l l u t i o n * tt%S^ »iay a lso ba a fac tor f o r t ^ i s baing in faetad 
i»y A«cacis m t^ '*<iy do not h^iw ®aSa wat^r froen water aupply 
ayatae* £n eoKitaxt ot f u r ^ ar^aa f^cm g rav i ty o f t h i s faetiMr 
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ia cohMiewd* AS f i^ m tho storage o€ drluikliig water i s eonestiMkI 
AS c^bsarvas oc^y S pmr&mt imvm mfregrators mnS 36 of tlMHi kwap 
arinltifig wa^r In hy^ieos cooaitioo* fha h£ghost no of cospooaod 
to S7 aro not vory ranch eai»lut> abcsitt iMapiiig ^riidcing watar 
safely* Thi»f Ump i t in uiahygianle oonaiti€«i Tabl« 6 atala triHi 
it* Xt i3 dl4Nir ix-Gm tha tat3.« that trio »ost of tha ra^ondant 
doitot dbrink pijre <^ atar as t;l%#ir sy£»tem of storagaa ia highly 
unriy^anie* 
sourcas NO* «€ ^aponaofit 
Tap .•''Otar S 
Haad ptiiq? €0 
i^all rivar 35 
Total 100 
fablii •• 7 







fo ta l 






i t £urth«»r i n i i c a t ^ s t h a t mmtimm aumter of vsapoiiaaiit ao not 
carts t o r hl^iienlc stOi«igf? of drinking water* 
Jiapm^ &i xmUiBa w j^ps taken i n to ecst iai^rat ion aa t o 
wh«>r® Wwy «3ispcu@ of ti«@ir gaxiJiagae aunj '!:'thor ..'aat©* fho 
mv^r^js v i X l a ^ r i s not mmrm t h a t mo^.pitc^s bra«d in ccdl«K> 
ticm of ^aste Master and £i9£ua«* i t i^ pori^^ittf^d t c £1OM in to 
t h" s t r ae t s* The solirj wa&>t« iceyusei) i« immriftldy thrown in 
f ren t o? tf*t riou0*?s wnero i t i® peirmitteci t o ac -uiBalata and 
^3ecciBpose« t>c»ric i i c * l l y i t is rssesovwd t«. th^ £i->ld4 cmd uaad 
as RiarmrQ* ^^h@ anieeal <lAn; (ccv^ ^ n ^ i s allo<;9d[ t c aeeumalate« 
Zt i s uaad doms tisms pe®&3im^ into cak^a sun-dr ied and usad as 
l^£uae in c i t i o a kno^n a^ l i t t a e in villagp»s (l^ark)* i s 
s^»aral ly tha coll®cti<^ o£ discarded ^ iSta le^tarial ttxm tha 
noud'aa* ^»@epin^iS and a<;iriaulturai operations in tlia vUiagM* 
She aeoumulati:^ o£ tha raSuao in tha anvironnant conatitaute a 
f^ositivo h«>«iltii fi^aard th i^ ohikiny i t ^ disposil^ aasen t ia l* 
l l« cQBxnon rooae o. d^poaal o£ ra:l^.3a was Just ing 5S 
pajwant out of lyo cii^ponaant. i*his ^aa laostly 'one a i t h a r 
adjacent to tn*? hcsuae cr In « nsarfcy qpen e^sem an3 thereby 
givlHv &h«lt«»r bCTiaiinj plaraa to tti«» ar thropol t as * '^»ll aa 
pQlli i t in ' the ^r.virc.ifmr%tm th»r ffi#*tbo7 «7f ii& "O a^l obsarvad 
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Wftr» tttxnwiiig on thm art«Mfb» 35 |>«r €»(it« and eaiii»Ottitiiig i t 
tmU» 2*3 
i4o«M of i.4iipos4l o£ m&mm 
aespooaarnt 
Tctal 





#xci»ta flow froiB t h e i r hc«ii«s» I t la fouua that t t ielr hoama 
and local i ty ao not hesv* i^egpar concrete or I>1|HI <3r«jbi« 
7abl#» a 
dralnaga 3^t«n 
t^ralna^a s^^tmm £ic3* of H^ipondent 
ai'sc® and coi»^ r«<3 30 
Kaccha unco^f^t»s 35 
tlcTtl a t a l l 4S 
Total 100 
%^a the tal^e 7 Indicate® tHat oRly aE> caaponaant hava ia 
tr-^lr tmiBea paoem drain M^US 3S of tluMi have kuedia «rid yncio* 
vered wtrtiHe 4S misalnlng ae» tiot a t a l l any #raln« The w^aste 
e i ther gota to out alc3e the h<Diia« without proper arraogaffient 
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or stcaiagMut in ^Miir hi3ii8««« ti l ls oond&tloo im v»sy matti 
faif9UX«M« toe dps®ddiii9 ana ttocAg* o£ tshc dl«««a«« fi»oan»« 
ikfto^rid in hoiniiia cl l»ate ana csoodition groe« npidlir* OttMrttlly 
i n tli« viMmm tim dxmlmkga ajfmwm aoM net •leista ftt a l l * Jh 
and arottod ^M» v i l lage ana 0m iM>«ioa a ai^bar of ditdhaa and 
p i t a w'hidt are good bxaodtag piaeea for iMoqMitoos «nd f i iaa* 
1!lMi hotiaa wifa tjoualljr ^^«ih»a tlie u or <lotha9 
i n a eosnar o£ tha eontralipard of th« hoiaao* A p l a t £Ox«i «ada 
of a tmi brieita is uaually maOm Mhare aha wmhtm than* M ttost 
eaa«i i t ^aa fcuna t^at Ju^t near t^ia pl^tmiotm a snail iKda 
a t th« feottde of the wall laaai ttia siallaga t^atar to flOi«; o i t 
&i<Sm tim houdo* £n oaaaa «rhera tha hoiaa ia aajaoant to a pond 
tha aullage '*i^mr i& not alloi«od to aoomaolata eat aiaa tha 
housa and is dulr&etfi^ ^ to flo<^ toward tsha pond* m othar oaaaa 
tirtiara thara ia no pond Juat adja^mt to tha houaa* th^ aullaga 
watar i s diractad to aooymalata f i r a t in a p i t dung out aida 
tha hotaaa for tra@ puipoaa* the housa iMitar umially earriaa 
&amm organic oootant with i t * In tha p i t thaaa organic eontMRta 
daeOBipotta and tha '.«hola thing aaJ^Miaa tha aiia^n ^ a blaek thicdc 
f lu id* This pata proiridaa a auitalala ^MMMng plaea for eioe(»iitoaa 
and ttthar i i^oeta* 
i^iair attitttdas ^a^^ardi dtaaminaaa waro alao atudiad (Hid 
found that &Miy ai« not ^mxy fsueh partioular in t h a i r ctaaiilifiaaa 
Of tha i r ayrrcaun l i n ^ whara tha d i r ^ watar at^mgaant* nor thav 
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are foueh oaurefitl aboit elAJMiing thi» wiill tieam t^ lMiro th«y teak* 
watar* 
AalOag alxsiit thair qpinion cagarding thtt ut^y9i«ii« or 
ttntfafa watar thitt **aitl)er unaaia ^a^ir i» mapoamiM* for 
intaatifiaX aiaeasas**! 
^Ifiioo ragar^iin^ u m a ^ watar aithar that oMiaa intaa* 
tinal diaaaeas* 
I!ai3la «• 9 




OOROt iOIO(# 30 
Total 100 
Tab&® in<3icat^a that 2S parvaot are eoneioas about tha 
aafi^roua a££aot^ of eontainiisatea watar 4S oC t h ^ do not hava 
mif id«a timt ccfttanifiatiSKl MF3%ar BMty thxaat dteigar t h a i r haalth* 
m^t 30 p«r<»wit «iara not part ie i i i^r alMut tha gravi ty of eoBta« 
Gslaatad ^^ater* 
>o here wa aaa i^at ignoc«iie«» ia SMijor faotor for t h a i r 
haalth* Thay aoinot cara or d^ iRliid tha t th i watar ttMiy a m uatog 
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i s mit^mr gcxtd or b&dU Lade of km»rl«i3gs of nyglonle A#na»« 
ieacfe tti«wa to be Inf^eteid* 
Jn general I t can ba sa id tii&t vmtjp-r mnpply mnA thtt 
sy-jtam of drainage i s JUaportant to d«t®min» ttvB soc ia l eondjU 
t i<^ o£ th« peqple* I t a l so )ml.at«id t o t^ he i^ >ir«»a<} o£ diaeasa* 
2f tha drainags svstasi i j dafeet iva and dUrty water aeeunuiataa 
I t wi l l na tu ra l ly aarve a^ icxwsaXng groutad for »o@v]uitoaa and 
i^^xsm and tt-^i^ i-'^ill ibe a aourca of dif £ar@nt kind o£ diaaaaa* 
K0«pin^^ thcs3« tac t J in ^i^w «ui a t t a i n t waa isada ^ study 
the watdr m^i^ly and dradnago ot the l o c a l i t y wh@r@ tha ciaapondaiit 
rasidasf ais a '«#hol€r« A a iA i l a r proe®dui:« ^aa adNaptad an rae^pofidant 
<^«rtt i.4<^oad in Xow and hit/i tlegr^e intacms o£ In ^Jacfiate and 
^de-^ate ^-atar aukp.^ ly and drainaga ^systam* If tha watar auf^ly 
and draiim^ caiditi<ao ia good a p r i o r i - l i gh t i ng of t«'0 i s 
assigsned and in case i t in bad eero is nmigns6 t o tha ciaaetion 
th® to t a l scoDa *^ a3 ealculat««3 and jwapondant w«r8 plaead i n to 
p©or# atvei^gB muS g^oJ est*>gory« ••'« th® basia ot tha value of 
.-luar.ile G,# a- and Oj* Iti* <tot® r e l a t i n g t o ajatsr supply and 
aralnags praaentad in -mf^L® 10 ah<»*« thwit 34 raapon laota nsaida 
and the l<>7.ality whare «a te r aiuspply and dralnagt® syotacj is in 
acM'-luats wh l€» 26 of tham hmm a^<|uat^ « m ^ r supply and drainaga 
3y:itacv» 
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i^o» o£ 34 40 26 too 
rmitsB and v«|ietal4«fl ediiatitut* an otii«r Is^oitant 
sotcoe for th« sproad of pathoginle organlsiiit protoascms andl 
halmithis* thtt8« infection am a e«ri«3i;^  faamaoe tc public h»alth 
m-kmgm aewagi i s u3«d for gr«3»>'i0g ^^gatabiiis* I1fi» v»gi«at3l« utiieii 
ar« oofi«fU8»a r ^ in the £o£8i o£ aalaJa po&m m probt«« in food 
ddfsitatiQO* U one dt(m» not take prqemr emret in e ^ i n g food 
or kMpiotf i t mt i^t^®c piaoa rnim will aitCSor with aifiaswaft 
4i3«a£»^* i^  atdt} will mcGim vietlis of parwitos i f ha itlll not 
take tha mitULimm earn in ^ashieg tlie fruita# vogatablcNi balNMm 
eon^upinij tl)«»« a¥Oidiny tlie somirc^Dsn fxuife and imgatablo and 
dust and dULrt wltii ^p0d smd oth»r i!dil»l« itaeia* 
mm aiat o£ tim piK^Ie 1^  gm»x:@Jilf influoneod ty Xeeal 
e^mdition (soil 4»d distata)* rwligiouta atstcms and ti«ii«fa« 
thm metJhod of oE>oking and pra-aorvation and ••t in9 habit on 
th« baaia of gs^ od hai^t pocpio laay tm auridad in tMo gemp» via 
v»9»t«rian and non»v«ig@tarian» Haaan tf*A« (1969) • 
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mt investigator 9»kmd mtt^in ^mtioaM to mM99a» hew 
gmeh d^s& «iU9 f^span^ant t«li* ia taking t^M f i t t e r tiwy «x« 
part iwiar nisaiit '«#«iiiii»'y th«ir tiana h»§om tidUag £OCKV e«c« t ^ 
about «'««hiii9 tlM ffttits «»g«tftbi«« hem thty aiipos^ of loft 
over too&0 thair eacetulnoea ogftint AOCMM O£ ai««« «h»th»r 
tii«3f mgxt& t£» «tioiif tiMir ehildran tc pureh^Mi elMCt ond SIMC^ 
b|r vondors wno tfoU^ thoir orticloa qpae* ^hothsr thoy art pm»m 
tieular aisout ia taJtiag €ood at ptx^^r pi«o<^ aittior* thmf 
pemtmip hmmt foodiiig or laottlo faoiUiig* ftiaaa ^itaatlona «•»» 
askodi to fcavo dn a»a«^9eante o£ th&lt ooneicusnoaa SBgurdlag 
f^01 a i e t ry h&£i.t»* 
To itnow How mte^ ot ttMHs ara im9»tariaa at^ iMii 
Katlo * 11 
t^pm* o£ £004 mM &£ 'UmpaaSm^ 
Vi9g«tarian 
Mon* vet get ar ian 




to ta l 109 
I t i^ 'as fottsa tdmt 30 <^ t^ ham wera ivgatariaa and 4S 
iHiara not part icular re»ai»iaf 2S i^ra aoiiwvagatariaHi* 
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I t i««a tci»d ^ 0 0 to kaflw wt^ther th* s«apOfia»iit l i k * 
%o talea ffimh focia or part ly fffitsh foo J^ or ^ley •>« not pocti* 
43itiar ajsoiit tivM:* 
Totolo • 13 
mogaw® ol food occksuned >-<^3» of ristpoiKjNmt 
Fimah food H 
Pomtlf fr»»h 28 
fiot par t icu lar 41 
total. 1£0 
l*d£l# la &ho-^i} tftdt tml*/ 31 €£ tiri^ c; t^& €fst% tom 
28 tak® cars to £cae ^Ktent yut £t^<fti.niiig 41 <io nc't a t a l l oaco 
in taking fr^&h food, thmy wor» nat partieulitr ^ to i t fcaah fooa* 
farticui'aJdF tha i r driildr':^ s»o@tly t ^ « l« f t ov«r £c*i l a tho 
ai©min^ is-isy cara nssti alforvS to take fr»sh £co<s etrary tins* 
I t i» al.eo o&^arvetd that tiM MM^endgmt aro earaftal 
against d l a s or not* Ctie fact Is idt&t the ttioe «ro tha eariaca 
of gsr^3 aend parasita®* so i t I0 naoas^ary t o aava adildiaa i ta« 
an<! £ooa froe fli#d» iCee^ing th ia fact in vimi i t i s t r iad t o 
know th© at t i tude of the paspl® to.'^ardb fly» 
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3*3 gJiB AfliilMIt ilkli 
t ab l e « 13 
Care mgs^Xnst t i l e d "^^o* o£ ^ispuf)>j»nt 
r ^ « oar© 17 
iio not tai«® oar© 47 
Hc« p a r t i c u l a r 36 
I t vtm £ouai t h a t only 17 percent t£^ ic« pvetemxtifm aga ins t 
Qxeose of fli©^ 47 of thaos ao ijot tdA» eara a t a l l * tlmy aonot 
laind in takifiv adibl® itmm i£ Him ajm J i t t i n g on tham« 
36 of th«» -arvi v^ry mid^ p a r t i c u l a r a ^ l n a t f i l ed sea© 
tiR»®s tt'i®'; shc^ soBJ^  eat^ tout ^^©iieraily -Jo not ea»t« 
i'®opl@3 ^n© r a l l y do mJt c^ra in i.'urc^.asio.^ chat a and 
otiier ei'Jble it^r? £roK. hdl^ai ait.5 sriacks i'lrilcr. tt-*©ir ' ^na ra l ly 
k«!i..^ t op-an by '/-iniors* TfiO^ ie ite^« r^«5 very tmicn c^itafainated and 
pvlluta-1« i/eniors do not taK.- mr^ cacsi i:\ tuaj^Xn^ d-iat* Vim 
ve^ael-i wnloi iii©^ oaa li* hiJ-JLj unhygienic and fu l l of pathO-» 
ganic mlmmntJSm s>»n«raliy crsildran^ arie vary ffluch fan of i t« An 
a3S«nsult •'••.as Jtade tcj knew tA^ir feel in y d.jainat t^iat* ttiesa 
art? tfie c^ r r i s r s ot K*n:^  di&eaaasi# uut th«y &rm not awara about 
tha t* 
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3o not piirehaa® 13 
tQ%M. 100 
2t was £t3nn^ that calif 13 p«ro»ft« of the i r ao not 
pyrdht«a« dn»t, fcy ^^^ rttnaofs* zt m»sxi they ai^ canci^^s «9feilfist 
i t » harfflHal c^ault* 46 o€ «^«ir pordha9« ch««« ft Bi»&ns most 
of th«n **3 i»ot hav® cr'acl'-tisiMNw atsout the ^i^airlty and 8«««rity 
of ais»«a# oau3#<! toy that* L « ^ of hygl«nie ICf)owl«»ag» and the i r 
l^orane© li»a«lls thaw t^ be infeot* 41 of ttmrn ar«» not wudt Fa»» 
tic!ylar# i t menmm ^^tmf scent tiew taikm <mtm aqainat i t bat not 
in the 3#fvse that i t i» imtmiHalm fttie habit ts ymrf mxdti rmptmm 
ai ide for the i r i l l health* 
i^re an a t t e s t i® wa.<le to assess ha# tsueh oac« eaepoiidMit 
tak@ in taklRc^ .. foods and ediMe iteiis* tea q^ieatlons were framid 
a»d @«ich :|ueation a p r io r i wei^ t ing o£ 0*2 i« uaed* the sma&oom 
dent i<iece plaoed JA poor a(v«r<a9e an i^ good oate<9&r:^  oe ^le l^aaie 
of w.« w» and Oj* rae4e 14* A indioat^e that 3S xeepoodeots 4euni 
not carftiul in t^ i^ciitc,: i i ^ e items and m eueh t ^ i r food and 
i i e t ry ha&it^ are unhygienioi *^riile 26 se^oodeat take oex« 
in this natter* 
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»o* of 3S J9 26 too 
DRspoedent 
»»t9<mal hfgiMfm m^» »fitii ndtteers p«rtttiniii9 to tt^ 
h«altli of ttie inlliriaual hlni«if for tho R^ntainaneo of tfhidi 
^ o »i«ponsibility llm i#ith him alo»i* a«l£ pxit»trvatioii l« 
• 1«M o£ natur* Mt to te &bl« to l i w A hoilthy Hm and luMp 
tlio body and ioina at tho Isast ImmX nen: enly for tho aaka of 
haaltli Kttt for th« aatiafaction of aarving the aociaty* Otoati 
|t#9* P«£8onal nygiana afiaota psim&riXy tha health of indiviaual 
and is Xaryftly eonnactad ^itti tha standard of living* tha atadf 
of pacaenal tiygiana reiuicas tha undarataoding of individual 
partiGular habit wtiien gerow 1;^  practioa and avantaially baeCBMi 
part ot cultttra* K«A« Hasan |979« Xn tha prsaant ^aptar it* ia 
prc^ewad to d»seriba# tha habit of ceapondlitnt partaining to 
bodili dawnlinaaa* wrvLc^  toelude hahit of cleaning taat^ t*» 
king hath* waaning of clotlMa« waahing thair handtt bafora 
taking ioodi» and aftar dafieation* thaea wars tsha cjuaationa 
which war* aakad with tha PI pendant to kne» thair parsonal 
hygienic con-Jition* If a parson who m not taka oara in hia 
paraonal hygiana ha will gat af footed 1^ nany diaaaaaa* Particular 
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in tnis ca«p«et of A»c3ri« vimm persoaAl. hygimno plays • 
oig^ficant role lis Its aprsadlng and inbaetingt Sa meal mm^» 
cltuals play a aonitmne rol« In tBattasa of elaanlioaas ratitor 
tjtum hyglanie l3@«!ittise according to tt^ po^slo deanllnaaa la 
nothing but pturlflestlon* Mtaiala aia *a aat or mmo of aeta* 
usually astalbtlshod Iss^ tradition*** C l^nlelK* 1956 p 460}* lUrl* 
flection is tkm proeass of daanalng* wsstilngt saerlflcai» or 
s:b8llar aynlaotle toetml^ lMfaa* BtooatluidW bart^ aaath« dftfeeaNi 
t l i ^ fttoft* iney b« occasions for purification «ad purification 
Is of tan nteassary to r^storo a stato of hollBoss to an objoet 
( Inte^ Gp» elt«* i" 442)* flis vUlags fotk acmot tmco^piimm 
9«zn tN^ory of ais«as«i causation nor aea ttisy •«'ae« of relation 
sl^lp of boctlly undaanl Iness vlth «IM» <31s«as« ttiat may ba «Mio» 
elatiM3 u^l^ It* To tholr ritual Isi^uslty Is an Isiportant eonoam 
an«3 tiw point of pr^tetleal «ipplleatlon hers la that wtiaf« tso^ 
elf^anllnass In tuo oe:Uintlfle sansa Is li^urs* It Is purs in 
ric^al sonse* 





'Oo t^t -'^ Mih 





tlw taU« 16 mvmaXo that ioost of thftlri4 pttreont <io not 
'^ash ttMlr ttana af ter atfieatiem ana 24 off th« l r ac» partioolar 
about > i^aahifig tha l r tiacia fay aoap* 32 tqr "^^ wtUdfi nay alao toa 
pollttt^dl and tcwiy eaeuse infaeticm ^ r o u ^ etoath* Bo ignofaoea and 
l&d^ o£ l^g^anle aanaa la eaaponslMa for baing InfeetadU 
4*3 fi^^^fft;^ **fiW% * 
Cara of tiia akin ia l a r^s l? raiatad with tivs bathing habit 
o£ tha indtivi^ital batha am naoiaaary oat: only for dLeanlinaaa 
but alao for tha i r banifieiant action on tha akin and ia tamai 
orr^na* itie aebaoetcsus aacr^ti^m of tho akin and mtmmt ra<|aira 
tmm&val* ffils is b^^t dofffi ^f '^ j-asning or bathin^g tha boi^ y in 
Mater* Aelaan akto is lm»& lik^lf to be dlaaaaaa than a dlatyona* 
laaponaanta vera aakaa tOaotit th« fra<]u^ney of t^Miir 
taking bath* 
rabla • 17 
Bathing tiabit 
?r®«itt«ncy ^o» of aa«pon<!ants 
'^ilf taking b a ^ 3 2 
Do not taka bath daily 39 
Mot part icular 29 
2t indicates thdt only 32 raapondantd taka bat^ diaily 
othai;- 39 «;ara not aooustoof^ ^d in ti»klnq bath :Saily# iiMiithar thay 
bath fraq|»iantly onl/ they taka bath oooaaii»ially« 2i of thaat 
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wmrm not p&rtic!ular in taXiag hath aaily* but they us^a to tilk« 
bath two or thr&m day© intervals* 
A oinlla^r prooidue» was also «(iqpt»4 to stady th« pononal 
hy9i«f}e o£ ^ 1 tto r@^pond»nt to mBam»a thi® hygiaie ecvidltion 
«ad th«lr attltud^a towardi jHiesMial dL«anliDa9«* HOW iiudh thoy 
itfi^ dre of acout their hoilttu f»n qjyuiatiofia ^Httm trmmd «»a aach 
qpuiatloo « priori waiijlitiiis o£ 0*2 i« us»d» 'rt)« aisponaMits wax* 
piaeiad in poor averaga and bad eateforicrtif on tha baaia of 
q^^cl^ds ^1* ^ *ii<3 %• ta^^a id In^UU t^sa titat 3S caaponaaot 
dk» i^t talui eara of t^air paesoMd tiy^i^na and i^ra prova tio 
^scariaaia whii® 24 t^ka ea»ra and tha mat Urn* 4i fali in tha 
middla eategory* 
t a ^ e - 18 
l>a raonal hygiana eondUttion fcaaporat 
Catagorias Poor ^vafmga Qoodt t o ta l 
m* o€ 3S 41 24 100 
.iteapondtent 
'She 9eMn»ral obaarmtlon i s that i f a ^rson livaa in 
utihygijami^ anvironment, tmd housing condltleiv an^ S witfiyglanlc 
locality* tiis entire pas^onality will 1:^  diffarsnt* His attitu^^wi 
his thinHing and #ntix^ way o£ Ufa are affeeted by tha phi^ieal 
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e^naiticxM* Solid tift« tm tme^ofi so haJaitnal as ho aosa not Rttod 
t o d^'ftn th^ piae« wn«s«i ho ll's'ost aa w-?!! as hi® i:?ody* Hi ttw 
study of t ^ foelal condltiona thm invmtlgskto:t tx i sa to CindNaut 
the rolaticm &m<mg th® housing eondltion and local i ty* MStor 
supply 4 dr^in^9»# food habit sari^ l pazvc^nal hygiaoMi* For this 
pueposo e^^l»s^aro t<tst '^ as tisedl to find cut ths association 
amcmg th&mm variaM«s« 
"instei&d o£ focusing on £»ai^l« ai£i«c«nos as osfloetin^ 
unlvorso <lii£«r@nc«Ji« i t »ay tas <G^C» uaoiul to view ths oontsA* 
99ncy t^iAm as cs f lact ioy the asgcss of association bstwMWi tha 
vaciayLs"* i s ado^ato to <N8)H^ 1O^  dii«>sqpat« t e s t t o establish 
the pcoiE»ability of ^ny such association*** jft»ller and Suehuessler* 
£he intecostln^ £0at»psi i s that housing e^maition tmiS 
l o c a l I t f i s pcslti'srely irelate^l -rfit^ i water supply* food and 
dietry habit 9n6 personal hy^vM as the value of TT ace 11«69« 
12*099 and 12*7^ t^hich are a i j«i£ieant at 4 asgree oi fceedoei 
at 5 percent letml of significant* 
t* John H* Hsller and Karlt ^\ duc^«8sler« 3 ta t i s t ioa l {leasonin9 
in Sociaology* c^ford and liM i^blishing Co* iimn oslhi* 
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t able • 19 
mtpplf ana diraifiagt 
tmhh 
i.o»^ 
























rOfHi, 42 30 2@ 100 
K 
.2 
2 _ < 0 - t ) ^ 
se 
K^  » 11*69 4»i9Ri£icAnt «tfith 4 <3f ftt 5 pttro»fit 
level of sigBlfleanee* 
£n tim ab9V9 Mblffi <- 19 tlio si»laticmshl|> but^aen hoaslng 
ccmrlition ani loc^iliey and wat9srr auo^iy dt^ismgn have baan ahown 
Zt B'n(3um that 1£ houain ^ conditicm o£ tha ax^^ «>hae9 tha patiant 
of aseari^s sasi^'j^s «»'ill b@ a^Ja^sica one! h y / ^ n l c tha vmtmr auppty 
ana dcminags 4>y@t€«8 ^111 alao 1^ adajuata* ;^ hfousiii^ cooditiOR 
and wat#r mipply ara pOB»itivaly ralatad with avan otdhar x^ waa 
naa^ 'Jad to fliia oat the salation ii any tet^^aaa than* tha valua 
of K^ i s 11*69 vhlch 11* &7 > 9«4d@ aigniCie^t; at 4 cSf at S pacvant 
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leimi or sIn:,;i " leant . It sho,.',* tha t ii: hh® houslny crm-litl^^ is 
poor tim w4tt?'r mippl^ an- tlr^ stirift-ge .-^tll a l so b€ lna<l8'.iLi«i'fc®» Ttws 
i t prO"-/es (Mt h^iim^n^ai-:^ anj badi' aa to condti^ie fcn<at t*»««« Is 
ra»:a« - 20 
Association iaeita^aan mju^io.^ cORdi t i ^ md foo^i 4 dlafcv habl^ 
mmmmmmmmMmmmimtmmtmimmmtmilm'tm • MM m — mtutiMummmmm^mmmmmammmimmm/mmmmmmmKmmmmm^mmmmaammmmmmmm/mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmm 
14 7 14 35 
21 14 4 3i' 
A'/r:-' U6.33) ilU'fQ) UI.31) 
7 13 io 2 6 
Hi-T5 i i o * ^ ; ? ) C7.U) i7»2:?) 
t - j ; , / ? . * 4? 30 2e irO 
,2 . iSL*-ii^ 
2 
« 12«D;5 : ig rdf i t an t •• i t h 4 af a t 
f^und tiiJt crtcr^s i i .iijinifici-nt rslat iot isai i j «iong tA€MB« :r 























rofAi. 42 30 as 100 
E 
;X^  » 12*76 algisifleant with 4 dtf ast . 
5 pasrio^at l@v«l of algnifioaaoo* 
eoBdltloii m^4 pmr&mi^ hy^^on® of thm pat»4nt of Ascarlis haw* 
to6i«n shown* 'fatal® 4 ln-!leait«s tJtmt. thncm very algnifio^nt 
assc^iatiof) laat^ r^ dm tim housing cKm^ition &nt^ psmtm&l h^gimtm 
o£ ths iwBponaBnt* %^ Bhoa th® c^liktion^ip isetwoiBi tim&tt two 
varlai^e a t it® »»mji2t i@ ia*76 whie^ is s ignificant vith 4 ^f 
4itt S p«r«9ent l«v«X of aignifi^oiuiQ®* It t^ De housing coodiiticm la 
not «d@:.9iat« <ia»d hy^ofiic the tmmGmd. hfgimtm o£ tha e^sponaeifit 
^ill also not good* 
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Jsn tlM pm9ant omm nes t of th« rmpfmdmtt l i ir» in l»a 
housing eonaiticxi aaa localitir# ^^hle^ afffteta wat^r Mipply ana 
aintinagi^ «rhleti ia a lao iiiadbquat^* £o<>a «na d i a t r y iial»it« 
personal hfgimrm ''Hhic^ a^ir® tnaao'iuata and unhyglimie* 
rai3l@ • 22 
IC 19 
i.a Cll*i) (14*1) 
9 IS 
Ai/a 413*26) (1S»<I) 
IS 6 
HUMi (@,S4) (10*4) 
t0r4L 34 40 16 100 
x^ • 12*839 a ignl f leant with 4 aif a t 
S paroent l€»iral of @igni€ieaiic«» 
'£ti» tai;l@ 23 &iic»t#4^  tha t »m£m uat^^r su|.>ply ana -^Sraifiaga 
1^ ali»o s<alat«»d to food ha'^J.t« I t was £aund th<ait tiiera i s 
s ign i f i can t sel^thionii i ip mtong thcww JT atioyt'S t h a t tho mlam 
ticm^liiip itot^oan «.rat@r mapply Mtd fe^ odi hab i t aa i t s cesyl t i s 
12*{l39 wnlGt) ia» si-^U£icant wititi 4 dtf a t S |;i«iro9nt laval of 
6 









3igfii£icaiiai« U th« safe w«tor supply ^ 90t sftt isfaetory* This 
£o9d and dietrj^ tiatiit Mill aliio !:« not sfttis fitetory* 






















ramt* 24 40 26 100 
K • i i ifMiiii igii l i i i i . 
ic^  • 9«ft4 a lga i f i can t « i th 4 d£ a t 
S pmte9nt loiml of s i ^ ^ f i c a a o a * 
m i ^ tsabl# «• 23 shoi^ fi tfmt ttm s«lation@nip betwMffi 
water supply ^md p<ar3cwial liys^HM Is s igni f icant* Aa th« ^ 
value sh«»^ - tli^ relationship t»«*«Min t h e i r i s 9*994 which 1» 
s icf i i f leant a t 4•*«•*• 5 percent l«v©l of si<;pni£icanee* *.»oil 
indiestaa* tha t »^'atar aiig3i4y tui'li .personal hygiemei ia rgtl«t«dl 
In tjnm aacHh oth«»r« m if tinm ^ ^^at^ r supply s^ill loe in adtaKpata 
thm personal hfgiane ^ thet p a t i a n t wi l l a lao not aat iafactory* 
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Lcm AVPt Htm TtjrAi, 
m U 9 35 
U (12* as) (13.6S} (9*|} 
12 21 e 41 
A/ri ii4«3S) ClS*99} ilQ«66) 
13 2 9 29 
iiXvii Ca«4) C'i^.a^ (e»24) 
X^  • 12*96S s lgp l f l con t « i th 4 sSf a t 
S p@rceat l«v«il e£ Jignificatie** 
Tli« tai:4« 6 lasaleate th« e^lat loushlp tmr^-w&n *f»0'l habi t an4 
parsonal hygi«fwi# l^^th ayr& {Kjeltively- e<»lafeea m the valu« of 
>c^  I s 12*966 i^hich 4s a l ^ l f l c a i i t a t 4 df a t 5 percent l«v«l 
of slgrilfieai»c«» 
iimeei I im^m pmmmnt^ii aata i:«tlatin9 to the four tmpmcta 
of soc ia l £^^^Sitioffi &n6 ^nmXr r e l a t l o n ^ l p mmmq tihk<NW«tlve« 
The f?asi30&m ii> t o atudf tiMi ^e tan t t o wfaidti thoy axe foind iA 
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particulsjT mm A aost of th« pmtimms o£ h»Q&eiM VMlds** Afxirt 
f£t»i lOiat i t i3 al^o ls^ort«»t to otia^y tim social eonditions 
eoesprising a htsusing iKid iocsality* wacar supply and dmiaaga* 
£ooa tmtilt and pae^onal hjr^ iaiMi m eiidhk I t will proaant an ovar 
vi®w o£ tha social eon^titian* Cor thia pttcpoaa ^la to ta l aeora 
of flocial eonditico) «»as c^c^mta^ and on ttM baaia of qpiartila 
-W|« ^2 and ^ eaupc^ndanta w«ra plaead in thraa oatagoriea* ttia 
anal/sijs ahoi^ e ttiat 4i caspondent rsaidas in poor aceial eondition 
o r inadci jtiata social e<^ndition# while 25 of thm* raaida in good 
aoeial ecN»diti<3ti* fhB c«i«Niinin>g 34 io:.iicat«^ an avara^a aocial 
eonditioe* ftm data ia gmBtmrnd in i^^i^m 25* 
catagorias Poor AV-I oood fotal 
:io» o l 4 i 34 24 100 
asNSi»ond»nt 
A^?. :i'," '^  «• 5 
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aatu£i»# in a genorad ammm i s tfio v«y D£ l i fe* 2t is 
th« eoi^eept whicTi is wiaaly us«d in sociology sma wtthrqptdogy* 
I t iii 9»CNiic«lly kn^n as |#i%emid bfthaviojr ^hieh has bae»i soeio» 
logy mqisxlemdt ttia «tiiB'3ilogical nta^aing of culture i s ''the 
t i^inii ig ana c«finament <>£ fsind tastia ana attnuactil tha eonaitioa 
of heslng thus trained aiia j»»£if)«d • A IMW tjocti iiu»Nm boi^ i t only 
a pnysical orgsinism m\:i locicB «he bohavlor .i>attom naeagsaxy for 
l iv iny in tiisMin soeia&y* fiMi iniaa^ a<ets c«i oert^in isicdogieai 
iM&ims »udth a^ tmmjSiJCf mad knows* isbe syeflipaf;h«»tule isal^Bvior of 
his parrants w^o asttlsil^ tki<^mt dierivos* iut ciuring nia coataet 
«iit;h others ha imn^m ^m skilXs* icna»rl«dga» and ac«a$»tad ^^ys 
of bihavior of sociaty in which he i s bom« mtr'i thus laama 
2 
ouitsuca* CXiltsara* accoraina tc .l«»l<!ph l.lntCNQ% is *tha way of 
lif@ of i t s nemtecsi «ha ealiacti«% of ideas and habits whioh 
t t ^ y lam» shajca and t r a n i ^ t from ysoaration to gsnoration"* 
Clyaa Klu<^ N^ e^ m ai<p£«^sass tha similar viaw acMsording to him 
**eultiic« i s a assign helc) lay owmisaEa of a par t ieylar soeiaty"* 
Kan Immem oulmra in sociaty* Ha i s aetsually proauet of cRiiluraJL 
annfircnriB s^nt* tviery society asvalqp® a laeM i^anism i^rou0) «?hieh i t 
t!r»na»5it <nilmtm frc^ c«© rjisn«ratii«»s tfi otheri eultitKa plays'<MI 
!• 'fha Ckfoca Sngiish 'i:>ictionary* 
2* '^ tiistatu, 'Peiis^nt «rl,cl C'SnditKwi in C^^iturai ^sapaet iva '* 
i%» fin too CMvmbi9i t^niv^trsity l'*i»#s »!iw iforit 194 §• 
3« e« Kludthohn* *rh« cono«£ t^ of oulmra* in tha i^oiicy Seianeas 
adlt#4 1^ ih laumar ana ruoi t^fss«#aas atwifocta 
ynivaraity i'rass* -Stanford 19S1« 
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lJi|»Of«ft»t c<^# iis Hxmn BPciMtf m i t lays ^^nm rmtam^ bfthairlor 
«fid proviais msieh^nian ii^ieh s#air« for %« in l lv ia ia l for His 
pmrmot^tl afi^  aocial survive* Hajamdar and i^aan (1956) • Bocimm 
l og i s t atfin® cMltur^ as th® eitstam»« balJ^fs* lawa« rallgton 
ana moral pxttce^ptB* ar ts ana oth®r e d i b i l i t i e s said ak i l l s mtAltmdi 
itMi oolmral factors 4u?@ vsry ii^ortatit in health snd 
aisaaaes* Maaical sc iont is t ana soeioiogiat a ^ r a s s the i r eono&cn 
wim oultaral lactom* f-'ark aim park i^#stly obsarvaa i t i» now 
faiciy aatataiatiea t t i ^ o i l tura i factoes aca a a ^ l y invoiipad in 
• i a t t a » o£ personal hy^jiena* mt r i t ioa* lisnK&nisation* saaking 
aarly lasdi^kl oaia^ fa^iily pla'-:ning» c^iUd faaring^ diapoaal of 
sm£asm and aaceratot cut on haalth vtS aacsaasa in short ttm 
wh©l© way of lif©» 
Th^ fact is th^t ttm t^ tal «iNiys o£ ham^ un l i f« ar t aata»» 
wln^d fcsy th® culture* Pvary CMltura taachas mnian being h&^i he 
nan to taka i^o^ what na t t r ia l ha has t^ usa* 
'-I'hat are pc^smissitl^i and what ara prohablttaa to than* 
J t e i l a r ly th® eultaaisal tr^int© davalqps dlff©«®nit kinda of 
bali<3fs '^a pplnion in ttman iaainys* 'Clia atti«»aa and qp>iaicf» 
o£ the paoi^ jia toi-yard^ health &sus di>»«aaa ara ioasad ontograat 
extant to o^l tural t.raita» A perusal te oultsural t r a i t s cwvoais 
4« ji»i4« iHaJattdar and t»H» iiadiafi **An introauction to social 
^>nthrQ|»olo-gy <^ia i\ililio«ition i-io»aa« fjomi^ y* 
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t h a t tJtmre acei e s r t a l n i^^moists and te<tn^ Indutujra which 3mxv9 
fts Ttttcurdin-y £«cto.d jui a d ^ t i o n o£ hygianic way ^ o ch««k <3i3*» 
ase «»^ ^ to iB^roniei tl)« iie#ltti* ist m r a l areaa people s t i l l bilivai 
t h a t -MBoaamt ^ee cut cceie of super natural beingi '^h«n Oods and 
th# qultttCttl «laig^nts 'x^hlcn coe^«l littn l a t h i s dir»ctlo!}« sjAUa* 
jcljf tmi «r@a)fl W'hicni are &4£iu»<3 b;^ '' iiiyb dto9Ki»« o£ poverty and Ign* 
ormnc^ of tt«i p«opi« <^o not take siid^ oa«» at^ ^^et the Ingxedient^ 
of t h e i r placcis oi xiNiiidimc^ ttii '~'/#ii AJS trxsir bo-i^* As « oufttter 
ot ittct gi£»s <,j@s»liciate9 aodl para@it#s si^r^^aiJi which VMult in 
ttpii^ad o£ oomile^tlm diseases* 
*^:^tue»aa. eorutJtaintai" iaaatia r e s t r i c t i o n s provided by 
Guiture as X dis€n®J«^ abov« ther« are ce r t a in provieion in 
eultujfe *ihi^ mmttict to adqpt s e i e n t i f i e &nd m^€imm way® of 
curin*.^ the «li6«Nises« Jj^itoving and Main .aininy th« health* 
K»/i« liasan In tiis siaidfy of v i l l age Chin»«r^ of d i s t r i c t 
Uidkncv, otS9n;@d tt-s^t rityalfi 4re ii^oortant i?i dLeanll i^ss 
r a t h e r tiian hyi^iene* fitie c^jnm^t ot dean l ineeo aecojraiing t o 
t h a t viii^igs i» fiotiiSv^ J^ ut p u r i f i c a t i o n , lie <niate<a <vinick (1^54) 
in ordter te- cleflws r i twals as "a ®©t or ©erieis of aets# usua l ly 
invol'/in^a r s l ly ion or ti«^ ^^ |ie v^ith the ae<penae '»stabliahed k^ 
t r a a i t i e a i S -Mscor^iing t o ^lasan p t i r i f ica t ion i® the prooaea 
dleanfilng* waftrilng» sacr i f iad or a ia i i lar «v<'»te*>lic t«Hchni«jBes« 
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m agrees with -inickt tfiat fcloo-l ehedU b i r th , t lsf icat lon « t ^ 
may 3^© the occaaloins for pu r i f i ca t i on , whic^ Is oft«n iwicessary 
t o restcw© a a tat® of hollii©ais t o an object* rks obaarves* 
"HMI vlilaig© £o4k (JO not recogsils© -geoa theory of 
aiseasos causation nor are tfioy •iu«'ar© of t m wda t lonsh lp of 
boaUy uncleanllnesa wlt^ th^ dlsaaaes tha t nay bo «B30clatod 
'»ltn I t* To th«et# r i t u a l ptirlt;^ 1® im liaportant concern and th« 
p o i n t o£ prdctlc«il a,.plXe^tixm hore I s t ha t whsre Ixxly cl«dn-
llntKss in the 3cl€»ntl£lc sense I s l^uret# I t la pur# In r i t u a l 
For Qx^B^le, ^ j or t^ro-:^»c J-ilnau In d^ilnmitm wUl not 
drlnH watsf?r a t tJi® hondte oi a man of lower oaat® h»»mver neat 
an-3 d e a n te mlc^t 'b«^  aut ?»© wil l ni.t heslt--»te t o dooo a t the 
hamds < '^ a fell**--/ c^sia^mn even i f he i s tllrty In s c i e n t i f i c 
t^rwlnolo-gy** • 
iiiirin^s' my @tud/ 1 found tltmt In rural cultures theae 
al(i®M»nts are v®ry cari^ ^arj* The JEural pesi^le Jo rK3t re^sllse tiie 
gravi ty and Injurious ceruse ,.uenes of diseases* :mey take i t 
ligWtly Mil f i r s t Uiey t ry to cure i t toj' the a m '3®vices* Stiey 
a re a lao m>t i^ry iia:^tual t o ,^ t:; -^llapenBary and consiult ^tm 
doctors* iSna ru ra l pes^^le are also ignorant acc^t i^ow In tea t lna i 
S* K.*A* I'sasan il979) J«ie:llcal Sociology of %ra l ln:lla# Sadiln 
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dii«e««e« «c» traasBlteed* Wmy $^ Miot knou tehat i t nay l» tetmm 
knit ted iiy «h«ir ni^^ibours* ^^ hnn I «fi«:}tiixi9d otily 3S poroont of 
cesponaMit eQ|>li®d that timf mmy b9 trMiBisltteed tsy iMigMbour 
agaijrist 42 gav® nagatlvr^ tum^mr ana 23 p«ro«nt afiOMf^ d t i ^ l r 
ajffiiiarly a largs no o£ e@Si>«md«ritJi i««« SO pmtomUt «lld 
not know that in tes t inal dia«aa« %m mdait in poor anviremnental 
eemaitio^i only 31 peromt «NMra »^ax» ^ thia fact ^nd 29 ponsMHit 
dia not nqplied any ^Ing* As far ac th« nei^boas^ a^m eomsariKed 
37 perasnt of tho rospondwnt think tliat t±i#lr nal^^hlxur Imt^t 
hy^anie '-v-ay of l i£« a ^ i n a t i t 2d pareitmt do not thli^c ao mtd 
3S parowat shCM»<3 tha i r ignor-mea about thia fact* iCha sural 
p e ^ l a <^ not take mue^ i p««oaiition a ^ n s s t mixing up witit thoao 
nai^l>ou£« liho liv«a unhygienic way of lifa* the data ahCM tiliat 
44 parsons tdko pK9<^uticm a9»in3t mixing up with uahygiana 
nol^bour* 41 pore^rat don*t take any praeaatiovi and IS pmscfmz 
ara indiffox«nt« IThay alao not ipary maelti par t icu lar to hava 
ralatiOH) «fith those person who naintain dlaaolincHia* i t ia 
^saarvad ^tmt 4S parownt havo eolation with only i^ose ^^ ho ara 
elaan» 34 parowat o£ than ara n^ot par t icular i^ i^th ti:)ia« a i^ 
thay hava also gelations who ara not dlaan* and 21 parc^mt of 
thaei do not glvo &a^ m^ponaa* 
Ona of. ths r^aaona of the ignoranoa of pttQpIo about 
tha intaatinal aiaaaai^ i« iUlatraey* l^ ha pcKSpla of tho 
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vil la^j i ttna©r st»'-iy are not p a r t i c u l a r atocwt «K3ucatlon tooaus* 
•ccordlng t o cjata 35 ars p a r t i c u l a r 38 not p a r t i c u l a r and 27 
P®rc«nt of tlusui aon*t hav« any opinion* ftiay £aal t h a t in tJtm 
pr s san t Qig<c!mmtancm t ha t prairall in the v i l l aga i t i^ the 
gstoeral trand t h a t not to^ytit «dlueatlc»w But the pas^wntaga o£ 
auch paracma ax^ cmly 3& and 42 paroMSt o£ thacn donot agcaa with 
thlii ^iMn and a.:^^ percent aonot have any opinion* It ia Inteces* 
tint^ th^t 34 jt^ercent o£ xesptmdtont un.:ieratudy feel that in the 
pr<^©nt ccantejct of things pecapl® do not &op&i^e uaeful t o get 
educati'::;^!^ «rnile 36 percent ot thtm do not a9ree with t h i s vimt 
ana 31 ao not have any qplnion* Daring aurvey i t l a alao t r i e d 
t o I'ina out whether peqple m a l l a e the gravity of .*«cer8ls# the 
da ta ahour t^iat 49 paroent ctonot r e a l s e the gravi ty of Aaearla 
agains t i t 19 perosnt of timm are a^are of v^ jrave consetiukenaea 
of Ascarls •-'hile 32 i.>orc«mt donot have any qpinlon* s imi lar ly 
a lar-:7e number of respondent i*@* 55 percent are not a^are of 
how ascar ls ori-jiJiata ana spreaae* -nlylS percent of the mmpom 
n--lentc ar® a-.-are of t h i s fact* ^='hil9 26 percent .3on*t have 
any opinion* In the sj-ame context 60 s>erefmt ef the rsspcmdent 
do not kno; what precaution they have t o take in ordNir to save 
themsislvea frorc paraai toa , 19 percent of theis know the preoau* 
t ion whic^ tixiy have t o taJ^ and 21 percent donot have any 
opinion* I t l a ge i^ ra l ly said t h a t the v i l l age cu l tu re ia auch 
t h a t i t i a a i f f i o u l t t o titaintaln pei:^<»ial cl#anllneaa« hut tlie 
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(tota Of tiMi pr?aont stuajf show cmly 37 pereetit of thwi reapoiaent 
tee l tha t in vilXags isityation i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o maintain pe]> 
sonal dl@<jnli»©aa wlillo 44 of i>9rcient cjf tl'ioir agrft# with t h i s 
view and 19 p^rosnt of tlriie aonot hav© any ciJinion* 
Siroiiarly the v i i lagera fe®! tha t p«qpl© not mind unhy* 
gianlc eondlti-^o of t h e i r anvraan^ing ayte to the «eonoraic and 
soc ia l cow'iliticsn* ^tmy consider ec-^nocnie ^n^^ social c<»iaition 
ar?» not rasp''n3ii.jle for uniiygicnic aurroundinciS. .'^ccor-Jing t o 
data 42 percent agr*:-* •.^ith tii»is vi«w 24 ac® a9alrast and 34 per 
cont 'do not 'n^v® any oi>lnioo» 
Bir® a i r a l people ar@ £cund o£ natural surroun-din^^ and 
thoy are accustomod to tha t l i f^a '£hi»y pr@£«r t o l i v « in natural 
eur rcuni lng t^rtloh hygidnic or unhygienic ^ such 44 i:)€»rc«nt oi 
t he r^sponanrat p r e f e r t o l i v e in t h a t imrrounainga* 27 of tlrmm 
ao not p r a t e r ima 29 perosnt o£ thpit have not c^inion a t a l l* 
I t i s the c^ni5ral ten-iancy oi the p e ' p l e they t ry t o 
iflodlfy thft Gfrndition in which thay livs# t h i s ten^aftney moti-
vated niiim to crr---it'^  a r t i f i c i a l or m&n mar3ei anvircnrsMWit t o Xtvfi 
comfortable lif®» In vi#« of t h i s tendency i t i s t r i e d t o 
f i nd i c t tha t --4'*etrfiesr sural people ara lnter?»st©d t o mo-lify t^ie 
na^tural 3i3rrounain'->3, I t i s obs®rvoa t h a t th® 34 percent of 
th« rs'Spon.l©nt fisel tna t the sxsjcple of t h e i r l o c a l i t y are not 
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int«f99«#d to fliedify th» .natxiral mirroimdiiigs «g«ifi»t I t 13 
P9re©iit db not tMok ao ana tba sdno posvofntag* havt i» 
qpinion «t a l l* 
This i s also th# £9at»ra of villaga und^r atuiS^ that 
th@ people as not 90 to the primary haalth o«fitr«« tha data 
ahcK^  43 parcant o£ th« raapooa^it agx«a with this viaw* 2S 
percant of than aonot agvsa 32 do not have a&y qpiaioo* Aa Z 
sa ia ea r l i e r the gmeraJt ctiaarvatitm about the vi l lage people 
i» that tliay gstimtalXy pwfer to apply their o.-.n devio^ to 
cure fchf» AiBBminstB laat t ^ pteaeut otwdy contradicts ^la ^Me»» 
V3tl<« i t ite hare ifitrssting l^at only 21 percent of raapon* 
r^itt tmd that th€s pmciilm of ^ e local i ty fjeaaraly prefer to 
applf tiieir o^m .-^^vicea whll# 52 percent of raapondant are 
a '^ ins t it th® peitrsffitag© of the person who do not es^raaa 
the r •opinion ia 27* si{8il4&£iy the present study showa t h ^ 
<^nly 2S percent of respondent feel that the people of the 
vil lage c^nslciler i t juper Qoiis to oooault thm <loctor -^ lehile 
30 of the reaponaeatJ? c^antraiicts th is »tat«t?«nt and 45 
percent of th©«c do m)t have any qptini-an* 
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An ovme viaw ot axltaical coamtrixltitM. fchati onsiralA 
fella ffiiiaiat.a» 
Mar® X have t r i ed to -^t »m%z mi ov®r vl«rf of th« a t t i t udes* 
bel iefs* auatc3ii»« ana oth^r cu l tu ra l uund socia l oonstralnta t h a t 
h@lp to spread the disease* TiV! purpose Is t o atud^ the oneteitt 
t o rftiidi they are fa in i In t ha t p a r t i c u l a r area wh«r® th« 
pati@m.a ot -^%8carls resia^s* An a t t e e ^ t w'as maclo to present an 
over view of the cu l tu ra l ccnet ra in ts* for tt^is purpose the t o t a l 
score of cu l tu ra l constrants >»'as ccraputed -and on the basia of 
the value of jaskrtiXm w.« w^  3^ hc1 .J^  respondents ^^rs placed in 
low, Averaga and ^^ il'^ * ca t egor i e s . If 'dtm the respondents are leo* 
cons t ra in t a i.>ri.ori w^i^jiiting of t-*c i s aflal^gne-i and in the oase 
mor© constrants aero Is aasign^^d to th© .juiostlcn* line data 
pr''3ent®d In taljl© I rsveala tha t 27 rea^scwdlenta out of 100 a re 
do feel le^s oilturatl^- cc^s t ra ink o«liore aa 49 o£ then are flnora 
cultwraly cc-nstrain* I t meana t lw t these ra©i><sndenta are csor© 
prove t^ dlse<4ae^ teoause t?ie Qther mem:ion--'?! re i» t r lc t i« ia l a i d 
by tlj« cu l t u r iielp tif»e iis^aase to sprearj in ttio l o e i l l t y * *'.tjile 
3 4 fa l l in the middle category* r h o ^ people -^Mho are ijound ts^ 
the cul tural* sc^tial liK-itati- 'ns are iKor® siusceptatle t o diaeaee* 
Table - I 
Catagorlea hasB Average M 1 ^ Total 
liOm of .%a5>ondent 27 34 39 100 
fhe taUle aho-^s a difference of 12 percent toetween the l«»s3 and 
the hicp .Jsyree of constraint* 
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I t wd£i t r i « l to £ini%xit ti i^t i s t^ere any assoeia t loo 
fc*»trfe?Q®n th® 30ci<al c(^n-.litl<m and cwiturai eonatrainta of 
th9 «fflponaentj« ro £ini3 oat tfJis assoclatl '^n >r t e a t •^f^ as used* 
Aa^Qclutlon be^aftR acgial eoadition and eu l tn ra l 
6 13 0 27 
i.O (11.07) 
S?0 6 13 3 ^ 
A^R (15«99) 











41 34 25 100 
v^ . ,i „^  -' I ^ A K 
>;^  • 13.6b slyaJl t icant '-^ith 4 df a t 
5 percent l«v®l of a i ^ l f l c a a c e . 
The «i,,ov« ra^.l.:*: ij-ho«3 the r s l i t l ' - n fc-^':w»«n social 
conii t i :4i iiJi-3 cultajral c o i ^ t r a i n t i s sisni^ilc^nt >r at%oim 
tr .at c^Xatl'^ntiliip ^t^iMwi tti@ t»^ «^  v.ariabl«j i s s ign i f ican t 
wltii 4ki£ #t S pmrcmnt Ifiv^I of signitl©&jic» IT • 13»68« £& 
furt*»«r indlcatia'S that I t social conaitlai cf ttwi iwre* wher* 
th9 patlont of ^.searis c^siaea i« 4aaejMK<|iiat« i t ^ifill C9fl#et 
tlm cul$:ural constraim; &f th« .p«cpl9 of that «£<§«• If tho 
social con^iitl'^m will changi tiri^ c® '<^lil lg« mm^ck^tltt ei%amg» 
In the afttitu'ji» t^nd culture of ttM p#tiefi«« 
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ai*' ;rs H • 6 
mii^s^i^^^-. gi Jfi2 BkSinfi 
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or Q£ tho mind • fho aatiaoffi Houso Zt dttonRifies tfm epinion mid 
attit»dRs of ttio p«€ple« to»(ir<to «By €%,^ »ot« Host of th« easos 
flsNui aettf aeoor^ing to hi« po«««ption« Simildte i» tho oas* vlth 
patloittui* who havo titms ot'B paroaptlcsfi about the dlsoaaoa and 
i l l Haas and phyaielan* HW ^ ay pati<»tit pmcclmvm diaaaao and 
illtm»S0 t^ Miy ai^ly tci^ atamnt acoording to that amm tina* «rhatt 
thay are n t «#ax« of any diaeaae ^ley have neither any auxiety 
ncm i^ iey appiy any txreatmNant* Beo«Mise t ^ y think that i t ia a 
BNitter of chance* K* Haaan Abaarvea in ni@ ataady '^any of the 
naiadiar or aiXnents ace not diagneaed Isy l>oOpXe« for exaeple 
HelsHKi^ iie inf«»tateiori and anemia wraoh a£« 30 QOEBS^OO in the 
ar«a ar® not Hno^ n tas then* l^eee aeenNS to he l i t t l e anaxiety 
concerning health* becauae diae«eieo ia i^garded aa a metter of 
chance* Mid i t i s balieve that there ia very l i t t l e that a 
person can do to naintaio i t" • 
iecs>le generally thit^ t^iat every l iving creative on 
this earth ia alloted a part iesar period for «/hidh i t haa to 
l i v e in this <«orid« If one coiqpletea hia tlaw he can in no way 
escape m^tii «nd no one ^^uld SMMt his death earlier than 
aehediiled for hin* Zt ia peroieved both try Hinda «ad HaallM 
1* itetnaon Houae iHetonary 
2. K-Haaan* ^%dical S o e i d o ^ of %ral In sactic«» Pab* AJnier (1979) P. 143. 
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9i urlMB masm Itt gsmral aim vasal mm% In particular that 
birtli* UlncNie* omrriMgn afi«^  <Siath» tNi aoeallaa eriaaa of 
l i f e are meoggsiaed to t» OQittrallad l:y Qodr* ttiis la tha 
reaaon that In eaaa of lIliMsa paqpXe acmot ecmauXt tha phfw 
aieiaii ana aa K* Maswi obaanrad that t^ iay taka i t aa priaa* 
ha mmf& "that SCBMI O£ th^ « l ^ r i y «ricS oia agad paspla p^try 
prtudly <daliB t^at# so t^r» thmf hava aavar via i l i a a phyal» 
4 
eian in a^itm o£ aeirarai i l lnass thojf £a«aa to thiar l i fa **• 
fha vallagaei p^rcia^va illaa^s m not faaling Mali# 
aa suoh a mtmiaar of oi^ladias ara not c naia ra4 as illnaaa for 
thim bee^uaa thay ara not 9eGmpmRi€ bf auhjaetiva faaling 
on aisconfort* thmjf ao iiot oara for siinor altnaata and donot 
eau4Mlt tha <t»ctor inlaaa aarioialy i l l * 
soc io lo^ in nadielna* m iCaa^ Ml and ileaa®r^ (1973) 
axpros^ Xm cacK:4stn with ti^ h® variationa in attituda and bahavior 
regarding hs^alth and illness* Zn ^i& etntajit ormm topioa aecKi»9» 
ding to tha» mem v^ry It^ortant public infosaiation haalth HI* 
rm^Bt a^finition of ^ho i s i l l and ^ho not# eone^tiona of 
di^'tomnt par'r.a of p<3pulation# ^» to '^^hat t^iair haalth naada 
are* and tiMsir aiffar^ntial utiliaMition of varioua ktoas of 




5* s^trlcia L* icendail and iiaorga ^ m&^t» amtlfitaUffliM 9 
gfic49Aggy m ^yjciaif in «an<f too** of ^dical So-iol. 
bf Howard* e^* fraam n^« 4;€t« iUKyifie* t>ao* Q> %ad»r# 
i^fjtice«^^^l« £'C* r'::ngl#^ oocl e^il£a m-^ Jarsay* 197a,p*S 
6* Ibid* 
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mmgmet tjm imp&rt&nt smmg timm i s I^ MI stuay condactst^S fay ^ o<m 
i n -^gicm «@)Ll€»:r ( i^ i^)* I t l a e9onsidb»r@4 as d l a a s i e «fid show 
sofne le^o^rtaot obii^cv^ttioci® kooa sho^s lUgh aagnKi of c lass 
Oifirsneess i s kno^ladge aiscut dia«ase# in st^cu<9e tOi««ras 
hea l th e^^ret an<3 ttte use of noiipirtsedieai p«rs<MieX £or mi&viBm 
i n th® heal th ffiatt®rs» h d»e«d9 fel^ato* wfe.r<j^ il-"?n v;ia» i s sur»iy 
in aft w@^  ca r r i ed out by Itoldtotati* «laor>^ ^ on b«half of ths 
'National qpinion ^tm&vdn Osntre m a s imi la r coisult ^ s ^suna* 
fh9 oth@r s tudies Qt\(9>, a rvsiatiofiship bet^<i«R social e l ass and 
a t t i t u d e tO'«#ar(^ inloxmation ai;out i l l n s a s ^ehimn and h i s 
ccll«gu<is il964) obii«rv9d t h a t ths bios col cur wozksr in t h s i r 
ssBii^ l® ^sr« eonsifierably loss vmlX inferred t h a t '«rhits c r l ou r 
«i>0£k«»rs about tho syn^t^^satology of dissase and considsrably 
etoeo llMoly t o my^tmBA ^ilc^j^^tieicA ausut the di£f«c«nt aspects 
oC m^Ucai ca a* They ei?«>l3iiasd t h e i r n ip to thos is as suehi 
**«««It nofi fcrnecns tmcmm^X'i to l ea rn .^fhether o r not those fctue 
co lo r tforiuirs vtfho a r s ffios^ g e n e r ^ l y e!«i«rited to«^ax ;^^  
"aqphisticaticm'* and ai» tmm l i he ra t^d fron pritRsry groviMi a l so 
7* iCoos* Earlf i<oman# the ^ ie^ th of Hs^on volley* j ^ 
li* wt^imm Jacoh. ^ fftg •ttfffiMilniUgn gl.^iftltih jnfgawiritn» 
t taftat itaia^.ln MaXt^ ifeaagatoa <^iea3Qt Maine Pubii^ 
sing Co» 1956^ 
9* liDsenbtl^tt* *r>arael ^m-^ Edwsrd A« a^uchman* **Blue color Att» 
i tudes and infoosiation towards ii®alth and Illness*** 
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dittmv in t t)«ir attieudle and intQxxmtlmi to^»«rai aoeio-a^aieal 
£#c':.oai p£«9icmsXy M»t3m^9dm mt U^otl^&is i s tha t tlM «oc« 
'*Co@fsopolit:if}t''« blue ctO-or ^^ofltor acom mors pooitiiMily on tJem 
8oeio-iiedical £«ict&£« thms wi l l tlui looso '*)p>^rod^rial*' Mu* co lo r 
vw<>sk0r* 
As mtiitude» illfi@s3 may a l so iaeluaas oonc^nMi'.4ah OIMI*« 
(^n i>hy@ic4l Ibelngf i t ia intsi^sstifig t o kt»o^ aam c«e«Rit 
r«seai?di%eii «^nieh provl*^ a^  iis»£iil way €>i aa^ la in ing tho apida* 
ffiologiedl findings timt tHace iis aiosa illtMiaii atnong tha lotfer 
soc ia l s t r a t a * Hn t h i s £«»sp@et cu l tu ra l ral.'&tivaly a l so play 
afj li^:>ort;-.nt «?!©• Jh a aurvay earri©<3 «iit to d»aling y^ith tha 
a t t i t u d a s of branch paqple to-.vards n-imit ha-.-, 1th «a*a eieclie^il 
oacia «hey xwe^ivad* i t was founa tti^t i&mmrst vara l a a s t l i k a l y 
ana fcae pro£ass i iml roost l i l ^ l y t o say chat a t ona t i a a or 
anothar tiiay liava -^orci«;! about baing aff«»cted t^itn sar ious 
i l l n a n s ^ * 
..« a l so tins s^^MB incons i s tan t tla^iln'^ a«g» Aim'C^rt^i* 
risiTit in her study oi; medical s i t u a t i o n in great a r i t d in t i ^ t 
" in tJcm yo i -^s t ago group workinci c lass p a t i a a t e nada a sona 
vifhat l a rga r aumbar of v i s i t s to t l i a i r gtaaral p rac t i cna r s 
tliaa ^)a ^ef^tera of tha ^ iddla classf in t t e mi<J'':ila aga ^roup 
tfmsm wm no a^ ya grai|>t iji tlia o ldes t a^a group* siiddla aga 
grot^ saw tt^@ir aoctors eonsielsr^itwly mim oft^m than tha SMenbacs 
10* Inst i tut® Fra«icaiB .l*ci>inion a ib l iq^a l4»es Pr^ncais C# at* 
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Of working ela4i^*^« 
la tDo iighe Of Una abovR d&soaasioiw i t ia iMicoa»ary 
to aasoiia tc pereftption c^ Uio ms^on&twit uBdor s«U{|y «l^3ut 
diseaaBe# i t ^ tJtaat^ aom;* and phynieian* HM ^ acpo8« i s tttat th« 
peco^ption aotexmine tft® attitudo «id op^Uiian o£ the vsj^poiKinBt 
and latO£t»i a i ioots t^^ Jtir action al«o» t tus certain <9ia»tlcm» 
«#«re asked to the j»spondent to assesa t ^ i r p«ro<^tion about 
aia«aa«* ^^ nan «^ked do tDey fool that aisaa^es 4UC9 eausadi bjr 
aona dificiancy car >a3t i^ ov«r powaring of av i l aprita* Moat 
of than i«a« 4$ parof»nt £elt that dlsaas^a am oauaadl bf aoma 
daficianey* t ^ i l e 3i paro»nt of thaa that they ara ovAipoMclng 
by 80BI9 avil aprits and 24 paroent of tt^m ^mrm iodiffarant* 
Slfsllarly oMjority of tha raapondant thought ^lat thay donot 
bacooa s i ^ aan to ^^m Gtm apall on ^nm^ Iha data ohotr^ * tUuit 
S2 pareast fa i t that thay bacfona aidk daa to amm arm apaXi on 
thas! %rhii@ 41 paco«mt gave negative <uiawar and 37 pexoRnt of 
thei» Mare in^ii^aennt* 
St i s interesting that tha majority of c«spond4»it f a i t 
thait tha Aacaria ikirasita^ are net eating thaet up $ron ijiaidi 
due to aoma of thair miadiNtda* Only 2i percent of thasi a^nad 
that thia par-a^lta eating thrn^ up froa inalda due to sams of 
the ir ffiiadeede* ^rsile 42 partsant axe againat than «r>d 37 parvant 
ware indiffarei^* 
i t * htm Cairt^ri^t« l^atlantiB and their logt|ra«, A ^ . ^ of 
mm,M ^tmsUSB^ '^^*« Athgrtcn greaa» mc 1967> 
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Itiftctii i s a l so »mm tttxwBtgti obsMtcvstion mg^t-iijag fiaitJi 
h«eX«rf aec<)rdif}g to tti« <SAt& 3li p^roent of th« r«^<md»fit 
liavfit conmXtma einf fAith h sa l a r a ^ sens oth^r eiagie nan t o 
r e l ive them from <U.Bima«, «fhil@ 39 p«ne«r)t of th«a tiftd not 
consulted any fa i th haalar o r oiajieiaii and 25 prnxeunt ^mrm 
in^iitermnt* I t in<Slcat« tho«« who hdd i^3t congulted any f a i t h 
h i l a r or ssajiomiin i s «nly 3 p«re«nt h i ^ than ttmsa .c^ ho oe»u»*lt«d* 
Ana tho difforenea of minro nsturo* 
ha far as th@ parcaption oif traattiasni: of 4i3ea»f?» ara 
concarwsd «i® find ap3«« i n t e r e s t i n g r e s u l t s . ^ccor:!inc? to :iata 
S2 p«rc@nt oi tha rssapanassnt do not think th# t thare are aa»© 
4ay to curei t^iis, disaai^s o t t e r thdxi th« reod-tm iOf»dlcina» '»hila 
21 paroant o£ tham f a i t t ha t t^mcfs ara jKsma o thar way alao 
t o ware tna ttiaais othar than aM^aam n»<3i<sina*.9nd 27 paresant 
of tham thay dk» not luio^ < a^uny ti i iay about that* 
Oanaraily t^« ii'Ulagaea &o not a t r i e t l y followad tha 
inatcuct ion of the phy^ieian* whan anqfai* aixsut t h i s 42 s»are«nt 
of tha v i l l a g a s r«s>iioa t»^at they fellow tha instrueti^inv Mid 
26 paxfcant of thesro did not follow> --s/hila 30 percent of than 
fol lf^ed tim inatraeti^>n to ®o»a axtent* 
A majority &S. the v l i l a g s r s '•amm Igfnowmt about tdha f a c t 
t h a t pajfmslttc in t aa t ina l diaaasaa ar» spraad fron ona paraoe 
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• e oeiMr* i>artiebl4iriy vtMn mm fonily meeilMr 8iaf£«r froM this 
tim whole c^ ttie trnvSif vmml^r ismeom rmlimfmbl9« 1R thit ecmtsBjct 
44 p«ec«nt <^ thtt mmponiSiBm ^msm igaowmt of th i s faet «rid 
3S fKircent o£ th««i a«>9£« awan 24 p«rooiit w«r» ifiaif€«f«nt* 
At pi«3«nt '^ f Ifif! « ohdiig* .*i j . c ,:j9re<ifptioii of tiMi 
P#€^1Q about l i ^ phfsiciim* wtwn askoa whttth«r t ^ y eonault itih4i 
physician 5#hen th«y fa l l HI 3t parcant of th«Bi ^ v « affimativtt 
mtm^mtt JO paresant o£ then gaira nagativa aiia«/ar 31 smt Indiffle«nt 
I t ^owa that ti^ tosa who consult tha physician -^mm 9 pasoant 
graatfec than thosa •'ho ao not consult* «^^ v i i l a ^ r i i faal that 
thay ahoul<A 90 to pri^ician £Of mince ciiaaas®^ also* AceorOlng 
t o ttta a«tta 34 parcant o£ the c^apondant £aai that Gwaahcyld 
not go to phyaician £or einor di^aasa wrhUa 44 paroaitt £aal 
that o»«» ahauia 90 to phy»iei«^n tor e^ im r^ «rid 22 paroant am in 
difiacant* jiieilarly a loaa mmimr of n»4S>oadant Urn* 33 parewRt 
i a l t that phyaleiaa^ soisatima fool tha paopla to «nctraet tha 
fBoti»y# whila 43 o£ tham did not faal th^it and 24 paroant of 
th«m wart inditfarant* 
in the villaga ce«it®Kt o«ily 3© parcfant of tha raapoodant 
bellftvad that may aieaas^ '^a '^ ara tmrriad to man t^rou^ oattl«» 
and oth«r anlaials ^hilm 42 paroant ot tha raapcmdatit '*mrm 
a<ialnfft th i s vlaw and 20 i>arcant o« thair did not knw» m ttia 
9mm conta;^ only 35 patvant o£ tha xaspoisdaat baliavad that 
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thars \msm dXaom^aa ti^ich cculd tm causad by tiuiG«n £ae®s ifhili 
23 p«rc®nt ci tjntm aliMot laeilve and 42 percent dianot know 
In a l l tw«ilv® u e s t i ' c s w#r© asiset! t o th® cwsix-n-dtente 
t o know tr»eir p<»roa|^t4on# ot ::d<a^ a3e.c-# t n e i r tr?>ai3»ent -and 
phyiiiclan* 'f-mm .f»??#ti-nj -rfsrs In aftltm.-itlv© an.-3 s-ctaa w«ro 
in n4?yai:4v^« ''\ p r i o r i scoring o£ 0# 1*2 •••mre =-5lt«in to <»ar!h 
tt^jponae i«i«s5inQ t t e c*>j0ct.i^« c£ ta© .stsud-/ and ^i© concerned 
hy:-oth@s4di in vl'-'W« th© cssponaes '^•'ers analysed s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
>dnd fur ther cato^yorisod i n to l»..;®r i'-^ dJ.um and Hi^ on th» 
oaicula ted v^aiu'S o£ ,«.,# w, and ...^m i t« cc^ncern t h i s ar© 
pre3#nt«d in U'*'? follow in'- "laljlcN 
Cat • <soclm L H H 
i^ o# ot 27 41 32 
Fha taUl© sao..a tha t 27 e^syandmit aquijma lo.-^  acor« 
..:.icn &iiO-m ti'if^i.- i>erc<^pticn about •.'1i»^aae, treatmrjnt and 
physician l£- t ra i l t l . - .na i . • D l l e 32 of th^ro hava aiqh aeor©* 
••uicrt iti.:-lc-ti:«3 t^.eir percept ion l a inodem* and 41 peroont 
of tJbmi tall in tiws tte^-Uein® cAto^pry* m^>ugn th® po eentage? 
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Of tltiGom vmo €«ij,2 in tem&keifm t»mgotry id higher tJtmn «^o«« 
who 1mv9 tumditi'.'iiaJL wna modtesii percNOptioii txit i t ^(Nirly 
incMeatos th«it a shift i s eaa* frcei tumaitionai to eodacn 
pe«%;«ptiot)* I t furtHer ahows a ch<i8)9at in ^t t parcflption €»f 
tfm pQOpl^  i s ^oifig €m m%'3L tht# is aoa to aim foeoes and 
psws^vtraa of moaom way o£ i i io* 
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An iSttflept i s m®6» t o iinUi out t h a t i e tii»f» any as«oeS» 
#ti&n bBtmmn th@ socia l eondttlcm ana pmreep^ion oi t h e pa t l^nM 
tON«x'di cUaeasa o^nd tceatisdU ?r t o s t '»»eis uoe^ ter tewt UM 
s iyn i l i cwice between the tt^o* 
L0-* ^VSl Hiai TOTAL 
hm 1 12 8 27 
11.07 9 . i e «•?$ 
A-/"? 16 I I 12 41 
16.81 13* ^ 4 10*25 
l i i a i 16 11 3 32 
13*12 10*88 6*0 
2vr.;iL 41 34 2b 100 
X' 2 _ ,.v » i 2 
^ m 5*3§S in s ign i f i can t with 4 af 
S p«jce9nt lavttl of signifioaaeNi* 
tiM» £^jyi&v«^  %sJt^@ 11 jli&''^ £ tha t the jpelaticn he^ iMiMin th« soeial 
condi t ion mid p ^ r c ^ t i o n o£ the p a t i e n t to^Btdm iSAM^mam wnS 
i t s tffett«BEM»iit iM cmite in ^lignifioaat* i r ahcx^s tihe cvlat ion* 
0hif» hett^iHin tlie two ' ^ r i sMde i s ins ign i f ican t tm tho voliM 
of ?c^  • 5*355 which i s s ign i f i can t with 4 a« « t 5 |»«»re«fit i«v«i 
o£ iJitplficanc** I t fur ther i n f l i c a t ^ t h a t th»»t i s no ivIatiQii* 
i^hSp l**two©n socia l ccnMtion and p#re«^tion of p a t i a n t a 
!»4'' ••«'*£!•* « • 7 
u.kmiij I.- •» ii*.ii'l»" iCis> .i4gt» jVl>.-^ 'ViII ' 
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invol^m^ Um p h ^ i c i s n and tTw pmtlmxt or* In a l>roaaor a«ns0« 
is#cSleiiMM Ui®r®foc% oanoot l i i ^ i t i t B^lf t o tim h la to iy of 
tiM @cl^ ne®# li^tls&i-Ics^ anj cfi^racterai of tri^aiclno* but ous t 
ificluJs t t ^ Til^tor^ ol t:ib@ p a t i o n t in «^!:x:isty« t h a t of tfm SHTV^  
s ie iasv <3URd the iiiator^ o£ tli# e«lati<ma ^^^»n physician and 
p«iti«nt • ^ttr doctor e n t i r e s th« t£^uyi« eonfideot ial l i r and 
#rri\me a t a diav^^i^mia* '^ h# .loetor*s -Jsclaion i s a l l * ltK>ri» 
tafeive an<3 th© pa t i en t hmi vm say in a r r iv ing a t sudh a J e c i -
3ion* Jn tiles© t»»o irelctiooafilp only two inai^^'i-luals th» 
pi i fs ielaa an*! tili® patients-* air« aiE«etl|r involvwd in t^ Ni p a t i e n t 
-If^etor pjlat iooohlp* -ftn behavior oC the ;3De*;©r vltSi iiia pati@»nt8 
ccHaB4S.p@ntiy m**y to© ccsli©fS. doctor •» pwfcAie jnildti:»nshJ^« b»caua« 
ti^i^ teha'^ior imcoim& tim f o e ^ po in t of a vas t net-'«»!k of 
3oeial gaiatisnaiuip ^'r*!'^ in varying a®-^ ?©*© i a e i l i t a t a s or 
r.-* tarda thus pnj^ician*® prac t i ce* 
.•sinoii iwnd^jraafj^ il93S) ® lartja »ocio»lo,^oai l i t e r a t » s « 
i}#a aooumylatcrd in «ie)icri tHe ml«3tiai te^&^een tim tmdAtsA prof©* 
33iofi<al <;m>J tii& e l i e n t <iye« teefttaa ais ^tm emx o£ aeaieino* For 
! • i*v:a*i»Xij.tt''4i# 6Ei.i% ®«3»# mnry .*i9©rist OG thm hi^tori^ of 
p* 26* 
a* *t'ii-/8A^ia-n Mjii Pat ient as a social Systfl*' 
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Hliia»noii Sf^tism analysis fe»eu««d on tiM iiit«c»al ttommmmM of 
intsjpaetlcm betswson aoei^r and patlsnt* iPaJcson mxt^m^mA ths 
p«rfls>«ctiv« to view asdicliM as *«A laiportaot sub^y«t«n of 
oioascii vastsrxi aoei^ tsr*** *llliisss*' aecordliig to Parson "is • 
s tats of disturlaaiios in ths *iioaRial* aifieti<^iii9 of tho total 
msfiao individaalt iiieludiing both ths stats of c^ganisn as a 
biological &)/utmi and of his psrsonal and social adias«»siits* 
i t i s thus partly biologically and partly social ly dsfinsd* 
Partielpatiofi in ths social systs» i s always potsotially c«l«vsiit 
t o tha stats o£ i l lasss* to i t s stido^Eif* and to ths condition 
of succsssfull thssspy* m «#«ll as to other thingi**^* 
According to ifacson* pationt-prastitionor rslationship 
art Josst viswsd in the framsiwoilc of social rola« in tha at t i* 
tadss and aetivltias ths two partias lacing to ths situation of 
ears* This intsraction of ttfo or iM>rs psmons osntrsd on ths 
hsalth oMidi of a s i n ^ s individual i s far trtm bsin^ a aqpioita 
4 
nious ha^ MRnain^  • 
Aftsr coQsidsring ths patisnt practitionsr ralatlon in 
diffsmnt »ay«» lot us tracs tha history of iisdical systsa in 
India i t ^as sl^ iOit^ n that ths lnjigoncus syaUm of nsdicins wsrs 
3* i^ Aasai% rt^ K^^ rff tt» -iocial s|st«» nsw York* turn f 
S>rsss» l'^ 5l« pp« 42&»73* 
4« mm» 
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the roo3t popular ayatera In th« country ana ths westssm sfBtma 
of taedicln® >*a« eoeiparatlv^ly riiasnt In 3li<iia ana had not ywt 
pen^'tratea to thm fural areaa* ciUr people ara used t o op^ndiag 
nothing or very l i t t l e * I f a t a l l , on te®at»ont of Hlnesd* 
the loca l £olll praet i t ionor® find a p lace in the v i l l age 
i3@cau;^ e tho inaigenous systscn i s unaarst-.n<liai3le t o a l l* faeh 
of th©m telon-ys to a p a r t i c u l a r caate anc3 co^manlty from within 
the ville-ge -and hi® apec io l l t y i s rm<^gni2@^ t o be -Aio t o a^e 
enp®rien€^ oir @p«clai i n t e res t* *^^ i s other -jise not ouch 
d i f fe ren t froia others in fch« vl l le9e* -n tha contrary the -^ ociaUL 
e:iucat0c3 physician and uls -.^ ay of l i v i a y yives him a atatua of 
£:>elonijin^ to ^eal t i ^ i r d a a a * TDia x^suit in the creat ion o£ 
jap and tft® >5i3tJ«5ee tot.»'ea»n 'doctor and v i l l a g e folk* 'fhua the 
characteri-^fcic feature of personal e<:iuallty between the physic ian 
and th@ p a t i e n t caramon t o '^^esf^rn or .-eetemiaed or urbanised 
®ocieti©3 i s no mosm oalntalmid in the v i l l egs l i f e * >.*hile the 
pat ietst and t^isir r e l a t i va s can t a l k to a folit m-dical p r a e t i * 
ti^i^nesr more £r@ely# thio i s not po^aiel^ ^^-ith tha mo^Sen) 
s 
physician a t th© -iaioe level • 
•i-i® cuc@a triOst -aieoeaafUlly in when the PKK^I© have a 
6 
g rea tes t eonficfenco *** Vnls I3 long mcognl^jied fac t and la 
rtl-svent t c our '3i.>cysalon on the sM^i t i e a o£ a phyaician aa 
3* K..-4. i-iasan* i^iedic&l Sociology of i^ra l to *ia i>a<*iin i ^h l l * 
ca t ion Sipmt • 1579* 
6* C(isil# <'i*L* and i^ oeb* -^'«»^ '* A faxt book of i^':'ieins« ->'*B* 
.iaunaer;^ and <ao*# Prillidelphia* 1959 (ForiNard on 
"Patlesit CcmonunlcJtion"# t%- tJana »• Atchley}* 
I l l 
@S3«ntiaX for nls ^i"coe£»£ul p r a c t i c e as io th« fmdlasH ktv»*ilm^ 
d-ge i t9el£* '^ .)^ »'ia ^^i* ^tcMoy (Ini Gooil and hcmh* 1959} '« 'dtiaeu* 
83on th@ various toc^^^ o£ e f f ec t i ve ccraminlcation b9i^emn 
ioetor anrj pati@nt# ao i cpor tan t £or tha 3uec«aa£ul rasJieal 
p rac t i ce* ''^tiQ Hmt ana t^ moat lapoftsait of sudti toed aeeoiv* 
ding to t h i s author i a tho obtainiiig of *a syrnpAthotie and 
diac@mia9 history** ULetening p a t i a n t l y to th® p r«^«ns of the 
a i c ^ pecs on helps in tim ^ t a b l i s h m m t o£ rs^port* Tnim i s an 
©ffoctiv® tool of Hcorr^'iinioation on the emotional level* flmd 
helps in lichieving gg&m'^t cooperation fras the p a t i e n t 
(Atchley* op0 e i t )« Jbe aecon.-! l«%3ort«fit t^ "*©! of success Sal 
taedical practices i s *con»mnieation cultasral lev*»l"» The doctor 
ahouia be aMsr® of the general ecmeepte of c-ulttire and sae ia l 
erganisiati«»j of the cOR f^i'unity ^^hic^ » he i s afialin:> This help 
t o accialro C3©rtain*flexibility* in hi® ^.iialings with h i s p a t i e n t 
"CcBKiMnicaticn -on the in tcd lec-ua l l^vssl* i s an o thsr Sm>ox>» 
t a n t factor for a aiceeesfiti Ea<i«lical p rac t i ce boeaaua® i t ia not 
always poss ib le to @;^jlain t o t h e p«)t;lent tim actual disease 
meetianistn and t^ieir c l i n i c a l s e t t i n g iAtci^t«iay« qp«cit)* Prao» 
t i t i o n e r of caodam csedicine cciae frcs© WQH to-dto f.as}tli©s* % 
t h e i r ©duca?;ion ^nd trciininu thfiSj tMni to iae ii©|^i..:.tieatetie 'T^lrtiM 
l@4ive;: a iae gap b^^t '^een th® i n t e l l e c t u a l l eve l of the p r a e t l * 
ti^^KJCs o£ •moOmxsn !S^tliclrr» and tlie i l l i t e r a t e isasses* A lecafe 
important bat raisaly raontioned coBs,;.on#nt of 'rJoetor pa t i en t 
ctsmuiila^UL'-M l^ *t»4«aair'*« A, li^^nt touch a^y not b© l i f e s a v i n g 
t3ut i t can l i f t many c l o u * ot depression an*l an?fifl>ty» 
7* Ibid* 
B* &M:^'r,-&0 U cu l tu ra l -'^ifferenee and wiaicai oar®# ^%0sell 
Sage Foundati-jn* nm ioOs^ 1954« 
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III 9X1 tii««lv« <itt08ti003 ti«X<B «tt}UM2 tO t h e CMpOOaimt tO 
«id praetitlonsr* o^mei qMeiations Mttcv siOtda in af fisffitative ana 
8c3Die ^mtm in miQatl^ B^* A priori seocing of 0« 1#2 iMire givan to 
•adti e«£pofi3<» lGe)«ap»in9 th^ cNbi«etiv« o£ tlw eta^tf aiid the eono»i»» 
tied bypothesie in ^iim* the ce«>oneea wec@ amilyeed e tat i s t iee l iy 
eni further oat^Bgorisea into lo«f# Ave* ana High on the eaicsolatea 
vaaue o£ qytartile Q.# Oj* %• Fhe value prea<Hitea in the 
£oll€Ming table* 
Cata^^^riaa L K H 
Jlo» o f 
iteaipoadenk 36 3S 26 
fhe table aho».'3 that 36 reapondent aijuired low aeora vt i^ch showa 
th^ir cpiniem about doctor patient celatioaahip i» not aatiafao 
tory or thera i s not «:poa relation betwacm tlm <lDetor and 
patient* i^hile 26 of then have aeotirod hig^ acoxe whic^ indieate 
the there i s good relation or they axe eatisf iea vith their 
phyaieiwi* l?hia pnysician i s eoqpejDative tttd they U3€KI to viait 
t:here and they 4o noc found any di£tioulty or any problMa* They 
have eonfidi^aee upon thair pnyaioian m\& talk to them freely 
and f lankly* they aonot £eel any healtaticm to aa^ any thing 
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and t o tmXl tha l r peoi49ia to tli9 c^etosw tiivy iifttsn aoetoea 
•<3viQ« and inatffiction and follow ttiaa* they also think thafc 
t l ' ^ i r |>hy3iGian Jb « '^a£» o£ the csc^ditioai Mhave thay Xini^ 
and also understand tha ot3t€Riaa# traditiona which thay follow 
end giva® j ^ i l inst suction sa<pii*din9 hi® diaasiaa* ;mila 36 o£ 
than £«;4X in tha raiddta eflfta9oey« fhia »ho<#a that in tha pitrvaiXiag 
eoaditiofi o£ area* 
MMaiMaNMi 
aupc. d m ^ 
c t^ n c hti u l o s i 
\u 
ttm p^asent atudg i s £«i»t«a with t h t •tii«l^ of th« 
soeiai f^etortg coetrilautifig to tli« Mmmm* 9mt»md toy Aaoeuriit* 
th® pui^ottQ i s to find out t l ^ aoeinA £«Mstflwi» which am matefOm 
nsi l^e t o o»»iis« mid s^m&d aict«iii dUtMMMMui* 2n th i« oontMct 
an «tt4K^t i0 m&^ to «i^d^ th« #oei4a e^mdAtAmm tha t px»v«ii 
in the ioc^itJT ^^ hejps th@ jxitieiit of ^emrtm «»aiaea and l ^ 
rai«atio6 of social ooodttioe with dli89«si»* thsz* o£« 2a th« 
astae eontmn!b> the iiiv»i»tig«;of t r i «a to fina cut tho eul tond 
co»0tir4iat^ that help t o ^siB«d th t ai3«««e* '^h« investigator 
dl^o tr idd to study "^^ d^ jMHNMptic« o£ the siati<Mit tmmt^ th* 
aiaeaii«# i t s tf^^tinoiit and physieiaa* 2h «de3itioii th« stii<ly ala» 
aima at flniluf out th« •aoctora-patisot £«ietiomhip* So th is 
amction tim mxm^t^ o£ ^ 1 major fin^'lings i s pretscufitAiS «odl th* 
<2C4ieiusic>a» ihiah mtf^eg^4 frc» the findings I0 al@c listod* 
It w^ s^ fcun.:! frtsi tim studly th,^ 
1 - 'fh© inciaance ol tii® diseas® i s hiyhsr ismcng 2o.^r sgi 
grcupt i*a« in th9 ^^ ge yrouj^  «i£ d«*iO« thars vmtm S4 porosfit 
inf«et®d toy th® A«cari»« 
4 th« rat io ^ m^iXm and f«maie uus SK smd 4i» rtsp^ctivsijf* 
m ©at c-£- IQO e^isaa 70 ^©c» tJin.lis 25 Mua^ iims- ^atd 5 chriti«ii* 
• Edueatwa pfg'^l'^ w#i^ Issfi siii®€»»bta.cle to iila®4sa than wi» 
#atte®tf*a» 
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• ta^f ifmmm groyp p«€pl« Are laaeii inf«et:ea «h«a h l ^ 
f l m h9 far «s i^@ soeial cton^tlona msm eoocsciMdU 
• %im homin-i c^mAltlmk a€ mostt oi ^m csapona^at ^^mm not 
3ati£a««ory* 
• «««tQr Aiiypl^ and dcaiiwigft systMn ci: t ^ uriiji '#or« «i«o 
* ttmm .-^'im no pjD^ i>®r %rw«m0mtnt e^ tUspa^ -^ i^ i of t«fa«i 
f tfiMi i'oa»4 aai cliAtxy iiasiit .«Nic« also not tv§f^mnle «aid 
4- i^m |>«r«Kmil hy^one of tii»«i p@c^ X« '«mcm ai#o b«a aad 
unhygimiie* 
•• lQ»araAce #»d l^acit of ®@aicai >cno<«l@di9i<t« 
IXZ* l^ »qpJL# w«f«> mos« aiit»ra]. l ,]r eor istrai i i «irnjicii causes the 
iiqpioad of ais««»i^ tl»eir oilturti* dastosis ana bsliefa 
eimitoa an anviron^ent «lmt tialp in b^^ ^caad o£ dia»aa«« 
X^ « tim pmtmpiiimk of ttvi xei^ cMfiaont t o a x ^ diaaaaa i t s tc«at» 
R39iit andilijraician i s not t r ^ a i t i nal but axmm vhat aatiooal 
<Mia Rioaafn* 
•^ fhe fKNstc«>»patiant imlationsihip ia not v6xy £soo and fraoH 
iMt tfmtm is 3<mm iMaitation laa^Mn tiiae* 7ni« i s AM t o 
iriJLlago fo&k* 
U6 
Oat €^ thm cMjor £.^ ^etor in i^m ar^a i& cont«niii&t®a ^«t»r# 
Is oaii8« ch® v.atec ieval i s hl^ i^t and dtoiliig rainy avisscfi i t 
ecBias o i t ev^n at S to 10 foot flM|»» on oxiraiiiiikg th« xi«^r it* 
ym ttund that i s taucti #oHut«d and eoiit«Riiaat8d m>t only witli 
%m^ wilier i@ ditudted in th« ttia lie of viii®9» i s very micti 
|h>iiut«a s«a Biost o£ ttMi liciUUEMi^ i i@4kNi to ttiat* i^ vropiwt mm 
not very mien ^4£« atia ooneiouijs alKnit ttygi«nie condiitiQii «gad 
emrirorsNNtit* I'l^y <3xm<^ t t i i i^ «baut itRpro^MOttnt th* pr»v»iiifi« 
eoiKSiti<m «iicl til* i»urfam^tiiig«« ^m to t h s i r ioeal Soik moA 
t ra4i t ion«l tlUnlcing tJuiy do not gaaariaiy eonmUt tb« <|tt4li» 
find aoetors and viai t# tlM ilHl'C and H-lCt t»i«y pr«for ^ 99 
t o tho guakoe ood othor SoiK KxUeai praetitionor* 
TvM pm^mit stady IcsadiJ ya t c cc5nia«-.l'a tjhat* tho aeei«l 
ef-wisommnttXt ©colo^^cal «»'^  «anitary cendUltic^ i s not only 
rf>spon$iMo ifi aprtiiding ana tjmnt^itt ing the aiasa^Mi but tbo 
ottior factors mat m oauc^tioii* oecMl^atioft ineomo aioag with 
Kiore i i^ortant factor* aa onstaia* baiiofar r t tuaia ouitiiro# 
attittxia* r i i ig ia t a taDoe^ valyaa and noma oc tha aoctiaty 
also plmyg vor]^ si-^^fioeint sola in ^raadlng tim ^timmimm 
ffcmsm couaei) earn n^^ £MI ovar '^ oxk«d iii £iiKSiii<ga ana «^iainioio» 
gieai factors in ecx^ainicatiag tha Aaearia* >^Mi ouit»rai facetoc* 
aro as s i jnifieant as tha i^ nvicoNnikotital m%d aanitary <son<Sitioii* 
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So i^ is mmOtmt iron our at ia^ ehat ^imm ^ e t o • %gm aainly 
s«a^oii8ible for Mlping tJtm dle««0@ to sp«i«a» th is i s dkef 
irom th is ®tu<% that on^f bli^o^^eai taetcifs am f»>t aM4»«fMiii» 
Isld It) tr«fi8i»ittlii9 th9 p«ir«site iat uOeiMl mad enltutmX fa«tora 
am also t»tm lii^>ertant In timir ipi4itimiol.09lca& axl^tancsa* 
th«y ae mat imvm CKily tha i r phyaldloi^sal emmern but tlMUi 
©pstia^ i@ poaai^a whmk tkk® aoeiaty acta aa agi^it for tboir 









S« SO above 
1*2 Jgn t 
2* M«undUidl 
2* isl^^ 
3* cruris tlam 
4» otheea 



















2. m^i gmmim 
2*1 imifitMnt gf rhi hiinty 
a* m^ 
2* i n th9 ifftxatiaa 
3* i n f rcmt of tN i hoaatt 
2*3 nnaife tarsfg 91 lifertea flg via hait^ 
1« f inal ) 
3* going mt aim in qp«n air 
a* $mgvi<» 
3* C|NMi ^ r 
4* ttmis ds^il4mn usttd to aefaooftte mar kqr pond* 
! • asiperdte tjatturoooi 
2« Ooramufiitir tap «rtttftr supply 
3» (^9l i /4^'oi i^^vor 
1* >'»indos«;& mid doojes iiav« wot 
2* Using moscpito n»t;AHas l u i t o e^»«iiaQt 
3* riot using moe^ito nsi/»osi|Bito rsp^l lsnt 
121 
!• In KitcdMMi 
4* At ii»ar 1^ pon4 or eiwir 
2*6 Jiar« do voa atom eooifd aad •dihla a r t ^ i f ? 
1» In x»£rig8r«tor 
2« oth«r nygionloa pla«« 
3* Do not oftti/iiiihy9i«fiie 
t« Oft* 
2* S lectr io l ty 
1* Aa(»<pato l ight 
a* Aa«|ii«t« vantllatiofi 
3* i^eea d o o r 
(^ iftYin #tfrrfclf 
1* t^ 
3« 'i^oll/riiwr 
3*12 i^»CT ^ yctt aiffti jlrtnMng ^fttjg 
1* in m f r i g n n t o r 
2* in cov«r«?a 4 hygi«nic 
3* unooirtmd tioa»hy9i«nie 
2*13 Igp, f tMigf ^ Y9a aift waMf tm Wfli gtftig ttwo 
U sm? 2* Hand pi»p 
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2*14 
3* Qot^ nsar foy pond 
^^S J^Q vQtt haw ntiflfla and aew«m dgfciii in voir loeMiil|5yt 
t« a^coi Ana ecnraMnRd 
3* K«e<dh« ana uneovored 
i* uot mt a i l 
2« so 
3* Stm&tijm 
3* Any 'i^ h«m 







kwt wm ta ilMttt fiyfcifiSBQBS«rJHl 
123 
fitam gg teistiittilM iHttitt^ 
CO mi? mssry 
2*22 ACT m i ygfattagltB^ 
2*33 13& wca ali^aim aoeit fwnth fooa ^b^mwrn^ v«>i i i»>^ 
U re«»ctf) Food 
2*24 i9 YSM iY<?4i witei atffiiwtttga tpiin ii Yii»y 
2* ^« tnJfiD tNm 
3» *^t part&4c«ii<ar 
2«2S ti9ff i!? iffli msm§ f l i f i t gyffif Ifwrffl 
!• K@«s» i t for further u»« 
2* (iiim i t to aniiMda 
3» Thro^ i t mmy 
2*26 ^ l i OTag.Y^ i*gf i i i fe 9iff fe?9a dff Yffli hgii In fflfwln^ 
2* HO 
3* tmt particular 
JT!JP5!pl 
1 . ira® 
2« 1^ 0 












filitirt tiKl iaftfiiii lay wi^w^ 
i * Ti»B 
2* SooetiBMi 




3* ?lot p a r t i e a l a r 
2« m 
3« iiot p a r t i c t i l a r 
2* 34 iia von oflftAejuX^irX w teflJK nwiinii of fitoilt fli 
! • Urn 
3* ii»>t par t ieul i ikr 
tUftt.M as& 
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i i f iifMi iiiil'iiiii Mfiililiiiriifiitiiiiiiiii n f i l t i a l i p t t fl|, yaig 









3* not partlmlaJT 
^m t^tHiatffliiiiiif. iHiQiifii gtttililflB II ysMrg I Biiili? 
^•^ m ;tmsMMimu ,fiiii., 
2* mtmi 





a* ^ not ^mmt 
3« i^SMI%|l!# 
3.44 Mtl iilgjirffflgl abottte [lyf -y y 
a* ito 
3* 00 ftiSHfe knew 
a*4s i2fcjfOi.ffiiit^giiY.jllfff|,ttg . iprwli i f t 
3* not mt ^Xl 
3* fflllffflllMf g f i iy^J l i f f i 
imtnmM*iiw»Mit M., 
P'fPI fUi/lvf/iV^-l, B^ 
i* Ym 2* » 3« Xa^ ^OK 
3*^ ,l2i„.„¥S»,.,,<^#.Mt;^ii,.te^iiiiliflfl ^ p p t f i %gt teTiBiffattitfi 
f i i i i f t i i i l i i i i i i * 
2« 110 3* 390 n o t 2ii»0tf/l»«l 
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•i*i|J«-nn(|i?li!liU!B!'if*»W,*t-.i|J|#'t**l»Ji'. li-l. 
I * %•« 2* m 3* OC 
3* &id 
t* Vi»s 2* Il4i 3« ma 
1* vta a* fio 3« aid 
lJSIfl4JB&lL£2 
3*8 K:rm'wvxv!r^rm 
u ifp>a 3* so 
bti.ifeAjSii fcil£i«* 
f*'nif3FTTTH«> fcff fliii tdngfttliii^ 
3» Snd 
I? ^if.r.«3<'-»;.^viii!imi*i«if?iM4M:'r 
l« rms 2* tio 3* Zna 
i?'f4^i'J'fTf*'M*J-ff5?*>T-i;7a«i-'V,^lf I'^ vfi*,^  
pgiaJ^iM^iiigi iliiffif t>9if 
1* ¥#£ 2. SO 
U tea 2« fiO 3* ind 
£T|4*f5»f 
1 ires 2« Mv 3« lAd 
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3*13 : ^ WM fefi 
! • Yf«s ;iO 3« Ina 
3 * H P9 ,Y^ IWl- ^ t i tfW lif rnf lYYW i lryi f y f f h H lg iUfVWI 
U Vea 2 . f^ 4.. 
g, Qf the. v4^fqg> prm^r ,^ 9^ 
*»tt?i«t!4:>tMJIII'^f^l 
3# tn.;| 
3 * ^ ^ ao you t r i i i ^ t ^ ^ t pepplfl o£ v o i r i o e ^ l l ^ v i n t ' ^ i * . * » V * i ' , , . 
1* t&s 2* W^Ji 3* Xna 
3> 16 Ma you teel .nan poooia o£ vour loeal lfcv da nofe o a n a r ^ ^ Y 
<30 tea th® priitktgv iM^altii caentrtt for t^«8atii»nt3P 
1» 5f@S 3 , tHi^ 
3*1 ' ' i ^ , yW I g f t l^#fe ffg^n,-pif 9l,\M*,g ^9S»UtY ^n?* i fUY 
U Yma 3» Ind 
2* YmB 2 . ESC In--! 
f i3?f|giM?ftCY 
129 
^•2 ^ -^Qtt t^iink that vou baeOBie ai<^ Aia t e ..,g«aft oiyiff 
3» lhd/£K 
^•3 ^; vou £ ^ 1 th^t tdiia paraa i t a eat lni i voa UP froa 
riPfSByPKI?*Mi!A^ Wl 
T»f4il»UM4ri 
S. Yes 2« -^. 3# 2na 
130 
^•^1 ^ yott tiftlieyp tUftt mnv diaaaaae ar« oarr i^d co man 
i« 5f©s 2* :•&• 3« ao n o t know 
^•^2 *^ yo»A JiQllaim tlmti tnera are djaaaaaa which can tjft 
giifga fey tmm ggjgga? 
!• ifes 2« :iG 3 . ao not know 
^•2 -tgg, yq« ffcitliilli^i ii^ Vila U^§\m\i%f 
U ^iatlsfy 2* rsot -Satisfy 3, ».c^ >e ex ten t 
•^3 ii^  y9i iMl %im yg f^ tgl^ yaitc^ a gyta Y--;^  I,^ , gtUtat 
•^Pf? fTWKTt^P?' 
tigiflttUBfr'^  
l« Yes 2* NO 3* iSone extant 
!• Ifos 2« 4^0 3« -<3iBe extent 
^^ iffi, m leiai tiitt mils; mYMQim a?^ f lyy^ itilAmf Y » W 
««Klain vour probLeiB eormet lv? 
1. Y®s 2# 'iO 3» isocie extent 
131 
^•7 %>Q ^ tiiUjk Umt voar anvaieian l a fe^are of t^ gon^itlfcloi^ 
l» S©8 2» iio 3 , Sera© o'xtetnt 
^ 3 iJc wpu think fcti^fc ygi^ DftvaieAan unferatands tha aiflfeona. • i * . * --- , /— -.- — 
f»l»!«R Will fU.»B!lli>5W?!5f 1 
!• ifesi 2« no 3* smm extent A ^ 
•^^  , ^ f Y9ttg pHYf JstM t?3yU4n fel?i Htoa, 9$ •aif^^f -^ ti^ ch ¥.m aw g a s aiati^ 
^•^0 aoaa vmr 3hyflleAan ainea an aecaanfe o£ i i ^ a n a i^hi^ 
^ • i ^ OOGfe yoiig ^ h v ^ e i a n t^IK tp voi in il<tit fsood? 
132 
1 1 il it 1 k £ J 4 £ H X 
n^mn4it»m and i&s «9l«<iiraite'> for %slth« Planning^ 
f^ialic Health i'dp^r ijo 33 Qemvn /iHQ» 
y^^brieai^ in #k« oMsoeiterie fisint* oi emn with sp«ei«i 
Pitm iMlmm m6m ^ t6m46U 
A2ii^ rs<m# C^dHet* 'o^ * l$6$* Health ji«»rvie« syst<9fi^  tm tinitftd St««»« 
\ii^r«c!n# Qdixi0 •'•<• %» u t i l i sa t ion of l-ia^dth ->srvlc©3# A t-Jand 
^^^le# oc^rian «d« 19do» ><oel^ Ov4c^al seu4le@ o£ ^ieL.lth and 
Adi»i h,,tit0 Mlm *^ii in4 gRYJiirtattaii i^ g^ a&si* Litti« 
Al3r'3ta21^ i# **M»H« ai3d ''^ lims^ ^ S»::» Pl-annlng .**»rofol«(B3 ant! Hiwum 
En,vlrt^»eat in ifedan (1972) tChertonum. 
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Allan iMilJ ;^«i8uw 19SU 
Bmmsimi ^ (lt7D -:^oclal and Cuieur^l Found^^ i^tlsn of ^ a l t h 
3y#t«is cor inala. '%4k -J.F* |977» 
ahandari l«»V» t®5l# -Annual ^^ ;^.>ert cf sehaol of Tr-#le«l i^Meixm 
eilcttfet-a* 
iiro-ji'nt ii«'«» «Mia Corb# ^--• li>27» *«« #99 proAictir'n o£ --^ssaris 
of social wojr)i# '^liiad l=ufe» ss«»il»«y» 
aottiaaor© r«B» tti4# soeicdlo^* A guia® to Prolila© and Li«»eMttfi^ 
TmiXf, ?*«T.J« Cl9e2) '4><»i;'atioi^l J^is^ardh 1» -ocl tiMtdk 
134 
Bdgehi* s*c*# mfft^0 ¥«^« aad- 4.%r«a&a a««3» (l06a)» A stKiay of 
#«it®r au^^plf in ^ ? « l Health frsinlng Cwfttrtt* Saxtijoi 
i»a^r l«cltiRC&i?, Ina* J . H^ dk •^I#fi«« V^m l€« s>p« 96* 
« group of <!?lH®'gff» In mwc s«r©jni itegart tticicncfer. 
^g»hl* Kalyasi (l.^ €>0) •*^iatritioo in iiaJl* retrospect aii<S 
•ell. telfiy e^-iicago /ddte* 
Erockinyton* i» * arid at^iilt^i* 19&7 a. chisrc'r.il Lti» Lanaoa* 
Bmsiv^r ::-'«C*« Control ol: ^oit 2ransrf»ltt®d H«l.iaiiitlii®* fUlsitie 
^iR'alth Paypf»r r4o, J9S1* 
BAfjerj#®, J#l^ « (1966) m'Sm J» ?5®a* t-lB» % 79« 
Bs«^^r# Marubal r»« ©a. 1374. Ifi® litAlth m3Limt ^ ioml «iid 
CelluiRbia £TiC3fQl<^^« i^a tl^ «w ¥01*:, 1956)* 
135 
Cart '^ nl^ rtfc* Aiin« 1964« i'^ i»@a 1'isla.UiCms and '^ :::dre l*coaeqaMi# 
ChatterjwiM «U£l» liymttn J^ araailMMi and f«e«uiite >H.m^»m9 
Gm&ilt P«&* ana UioliM ^F* A itesct &o^ of Hedielntr <^»B« Saiater** 
aod C5ot ^'tiXliaelphia* t9S9 (ForwanS on •PaU.ent 
Cowtjnic&tion" by iJ^ mi «• AtcfUay* 
i3i^iiiston ^hU mt al 1^ &3» I'urlie i%(itlth '%i^ert @3t 323* 
4»€mafeav«>« "''• Afid <Ni'hley« £«£•« i-iousiiig and '-'Oci.al ri^altb of 
E'reag* K« 1967 in ifealth of f'ianHlnd ciM Foundation lOOth 
?!dkh«^ liii# «• (197^. fhm Pie^m of itealfeti SnvlrcswwAtua emm^ 
of ^>l»»aa»3# J*** York >^t«5«i» 
Editorial (1971) M« Sng. J» %6» tm, 788. 
Ouptac^^n* -3«i^ * ®ndi Kapoor i^ *i'i» 19>7U ""^Attem of ^'^orbiaity n ^ 
mortality In incJia l^tst» ««>«eial ^«fronco to coranunical 
i>is«as«» .Jiff®ctorat« Otiieir^ ^ Hh«lttt ^^ir/ico* Ministry 
ol I'l^altfi and i-'asuij.y -.-lanai^-i i*«w ii©lii4« l@7i« 
aii»fea# •>*• * itt»o^  ^^e of riouae Ciy in iTcinaEiiaslcii of ^totestisiol 
«>#£^ltic C -^^ t* v.va« Iri'i* J* Htvl* as*}* T i» 60« l^o» a* 
ar^mt* <3*i»* (!^8i} «ioria ii@aXtr* f-oce^n aU) 373«334« 
Govt* of lnai% l^-inittiy o£ tif^ <4tti« ^^ -^astii Kind* 1@* ISi* 
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»f^tim» i n India 1910* 
Ciio^lV ^ ^ Conciptioa of Social '^'Ateimh Caioi t ta* 
<^»^* of xnaia (i973)« ;^^ .fa«th Kina* mg* 78 p« aao 
llotfkina* H«a» {iiedieal sociologjf (1956) Ctial^a '£n<i»aa ZHiiMK 
Munair'a s|K*cialist# «*@ialt^  iiasard of (iuwi^ ui Envirr-smeiit t972 '^C^ 
Ho»rrii»cj«i# f«'%« PriDcipla ol jH& t^amal Hediciate 
**aittoT>»t^ Q3# Agtiiiiat Anamia mmciF % i3elni* 
^ibidian cojiKtil 0£ -^oei^ 'ikiixmam %ae«ijrQh And Indian CoiaiidUL 
o£ ^**edie^ %i®@artiti (19&1) i laal th for Aiis An Alt^riMitivt 
•^tr^tiSi-^, .%!%^'Ozt, of a SiM^ wtroiip* Jbdlan i o e iU^to 
of s^^c&tion* ^nmm 
ia«« ii969) rood ana I'Jiatrttion. h tret^lm aad t%;^ «9i9iiie i>ul:li« 
MQaAtfi odiftlofi, . i c i sn t i f le Puis* Co» Cc4» 
J a n i l Meidid iCh«R» Sc-ci^ «nd i^*/ir«:^nm«snt^ fasctors ^itmeHt^ 
this 2»cic^»(G^ aiid 'disttriJbutlOQ cf &Gm& Ccsm%tnicNU9i« 
disease in aar9«i»» i^»man« ^^ o^db* A s t ^ j ^ in ^^ JioaJL 
•-^ocioiogy* 
aace •-'•ia» ?«itl«nt# PHyislcism aaad i l l n o s s • -^^'aour^w book l a 
Behavioral ®ci«nc@ and iks«lth# Trinty Univ»fsilqf# S9Ti# 
J« l « ^ *b.^ « ¥c|« §7. fio. 1% 197 U Pm 2 '^J» 
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K0>h» mmn$ ««dic«l sociology of ^.c«il iftfUat Smd^n Rib» 
i t 71 etwirtshil* £>inlp8t«i« miniMng, 
M3pX©atoii«« P«iW &na Muk^rjafi ^K« 1,93 €^ freatm^it of Ase^rls 
najuttdary i;iiii^ * and j<m4aii i'*£-^  il3S&J« An Z»t:rOi3iActl.t'>n t o soeiAl 
iio£t«n i'^ offi (1969)* fhd mm ^»SMmt\aiona oi J'lediclm* 20tti CMitttcy 
.,»tii«M®s ii©iil--r» ami :l«oa^ton Lo.ndc»n« 
mm9-&» *'•*•• F^ra.::-it4c *^ls#aa® c€ G» !• Tract in y»-•A» 
pai^**Xla# 'J«f''i» ^iit -'iri<3li a*;^ 195.-' • .ona In£-93tatic>n «ad tofanta 
aa'4 <^.ildi-^n o£ irtt»madt%oci. aga in iAdoiw XndU I^ Mid* 
¥@4 2€« 4S9* 
m 
pa£tc a*£* and &><3» i^rA»tta» Ct98l>* H * « | « I I •acv»y of iift«M«r 
« v i l l a gtt i n Hkdttiaya i^c^idofih* Una. OW ifsd* i«i4me««« 
|7 l 300^320. 
ilol&«<falli« J«i^ and -^"in^ .3*0i» 19S^* ^^ osm inl lestat ion and iafMlts 
aad e^iiar««i of pci(i»3d%ocl age i n XfKl^ c«» Iisd 9«*dli«t 
i''i990t J«tl a l t I'Hii^ t^ } /'^ &c&rlaaii»3« -'y^ * j« ClJUat* Path S3i 223«S910« 
PajEii# *l»s# l»«ov©iitiv» ana ^*ocl^l *4#d4clf» ly-^ £ i^i«c@idUin 
Bhanati Jabalpur« 1983» 
Plaii^niiig cforamlssioo, EMifaedLGpa©-.!la of soei«l wock, '^ aw Delhi* 
oovft* ofi' India, 1968» 
Pra%t0 Las# "HO*,/ iJc- i*ati»fit l*«am a tx^ t ->4s#a3«« -social 
ptokS^mi 4(July# 1956)• 25»40« 
i^ «dCM»« ^« «• r}i9 Envirotmeficjal Health Oiallafigi* Sfivir«9i)MMntidL 
tt«alth in »^etrq?olit;<m a o t t i n g JvH* inman iJehavior 19M« 
mmtmfm 
>i^ma0 JiiNs* A« o^ocial Class and ^^dieal caxii^ J* of Haaltli 
aiM Htivsian mhm-viar 3 (%r4n<i 1962)* 
^£9«aW '^ '* S^nviDOHieatal %i<iB»iolow ^•l«^*K« 1973* 
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s # « i . Be* A fstxt adok of soei ia m^leitm and ^mvm^lw Alli«A 
Ag»neia8 Ca2ai«t«« 
^ a i t h A. the .^ci^aoa o£ Social ^^d ie io i Ii6@» tondoci 
-jt«wairtsit S»i4» %92u OR the l i l® i i i s t w y of Aacarls* Panal t f t* 
l o ^ U* 37« 47* 
yriivoraity o£ Wt^it If 79* 
i 'niversi ty i'r«.s^# liomloiift 
iiO Ci9^) yrtii Cbfonicsle^ 34(2) • 80 
\4io (1975) Pftraotifiio .t-i«alth in ilimaii SnvlronBienfc* 
sriio A'tclw J^ iK o^rt i'ierl*^ 1967» riit control m. Asearlis* 
r^: (l^-KJ) ^orla HsaXth ^^y l970* 
MO (1979) Fomula t ina 6«ra t««^« for Haaith £«r Ai i by 
•'im;, (l977) »-»Hv cHironlcias 3l# 123. 
.i-*'^ »:-ac''<f (1»78) PrlKs^ i^-y ii@alti'» cat re t^iKtra* 
'^•tilt®* KtU ®t a l (1977) iie-idth s®rvic©ai Cemoipt antS 
isi£&wm'dL<tm for ^atl^-tiaJt ^ajain^ 'iu^ ^'^^lOA^fimt^ JFBiaile 
•%^t;lii F^apor ^^ o* 67 ;#«<.» ^uiiiiesm* 
